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Thbre has never been an Industrial 

convention of any description in the 
South that could hold a candle to the 
Kattierlng of people who attended the 
caUl^^onventlon which has Just closed 
ils labors in this city. Owing to the 
return of prosperity to the cattlemen, 
much was expected on this occasion, 
tmt the result exceeded the most 
langulne hope of citizens, cattlemen 
ind all concerned.

The committee of Fort Worth citizens 
who arranged for (he entertainment 
of their guests« the cattlemen, were ex
ceedingly liberal in their provisions, 
and flxed the limit of attendance at 
what' they supposed was an outside 
mark, but with the arrival of the first 
trains on Monday came the conviction 
that they had reckoned without their 
host. Kvery section of Texas furnished 
its quota of visitors, and from all the 
states and territories where range In
terests exist ^and from the markets 
there came, a veritable army of men 
connected directly or Indirectly with 
the cattle business. The badges pro
vided for. the visitors and membera of 
the association were exhausted early 
In the engagement, although the sup
ply was twice replenished. The Fort 
Worth opera house, where was tend
ered a show complimentary to the 
visitors, had Jts seaUng and standing 
capacity fully tested, and even then 
only about half of those present se
cured admission. The hotels filled 
up a:t1 ran over, the private residences 
of the city had their quota of guests, 
but by doubling and tribling nearly 
everybody had a place to Sleep, show
ing Fort Worth's ability to take care 
of the strangers within her gates, irre
spective of numbers.

The members of the Cattle Italsers* 
Association of Texas comprised only a 
small part of the crowd, and their 
meeting was characterized throughout 
by a smoothness and dispatch never 
before witnessed in as large a gather
ing. This organization represents 
more wealth than any industrial asso
ciation In the world, but there is noth
ing of ostentation or display about a 
single member. They are all con
servative, careful business men, and 
their..convention was a reflex of their 
characteristics.

The sessions of the convention were 
enlivened by the famous Cotton Belt 
Bailroad -Band,- one of- the best ever 
heard in Fort Worth. With their gay 
and rich uniforms and splendid music, 
they played their way Into the hearts 
of the cattlemen, and It Is safe to say 
that at fledet donVelitntn, Bar^

%ee, whose compliment thr attendance 
of this band was, will be beseiged by 
requests to bring them again.

Recognizing the value and import
ance of this convention, other Texas 
cities aspired to the honor of enter
taining its members next year, but 
while San Antonio made a gallant 
struggle, the close relation that exists 
between Fort Worth and the cattle
men was too strong to be broken. It 
looked for a time that San Antonio 
would win, but this city came out an 
easy victor, and in March, 1S96, as for 
several years past. Fort Worth will 
have the pleasure of extending her 
hospitality to the men who have con
tributed so much to her growth and 
prosperity.

The live stock commission firms that 
have been handling Texas k;attle in 
former years had an army of hustli'rs 
on the ground, all of whom expressed 
themselves as being well pleased with 
the outcome of their labors, while a 
number of firms never before in. the 
market for Texas business were present 
getting acquainted with Texas ship
pers and soliciting a share of the con- 
signmenu seat out of this stai«.

The Journal would like to have pub
lished the individual expression of the 
vast number of well-informed men 
whom its representatives met during 
the convention, but space forbids. How
ever, Individually and collectively, 
there was a 'singleness of expression 
to the effect that the present conditions 
and future prospects of the cattle in
dustry are more favorable than for ten 
years past. There were a number of 
aa'les and trades made, the particulars 
of which coiilll.not be obtained. ~

The proceedings of the convention 
were Interesting from start to finish, 
and the coticlusions reached will have 
great effect on the future of the entlr* 
cattle interests of the country.
• PROCEEDINGS.
The convention assembled In Oreen- 

■wall's opera house. In the city of Fort 
'Worth, Texas, March 12, 1Ü9G, and was 
called to order at 10:30 o’clock a. m. by 
President A. P. Bush, Jr. Secretary J.

C. I»vlng was also present.
 ̂ Dadles graced the assembly by their 
presence.

The Pltie Blurt (Ark.) orchestra made 
excellent music.

Invocation by Rev. H. A. Boaz of 
Fort Worth. . ,,

Ó, Lord God, Heavenly Father, 
whom we live and .(nove and have our 
being! Before whom angels bow, and 
cry holy! holy! holy! are,Thou, Lord 
God of hosts! The whole earth is full 
Vjf Thy glory! We, Thy creatures upon 
earth this morning come Into Thy holy 
presence with gratitude in our hearts, 
and with praises and thanksgivings 
upon our lips. We come, O, Lord, 
praising Thy great name, for Thy 
matchless goodness to the sons of men.

’!• decltre Tny glory. Day
unto day uttcreth speech. ,tn.l night 
I.. .1 n..iit snnweth knowledge. We 
■-> ne. O. L>rd, our heavenly father, 
realizing indeed that Thou hast created 
us, and not ourselves; that Thou hast 
made this great universe; that Thou 
art Indeed the grand master of all that

we see about us. We come realizing 
that the cattle upon a thousand hills 
are Thine: realizing, O, our God, ttiat 
the gold of the whale world Is 'Thine; 
that the earth is the Lord’s, and »he 
fullness the.-eof, the world, and they 
that dwell therein. We Invoke Thy 
blessings, O, Lord, thlg morning, upon 
these Thy servants who have assem
bled here in convention from various 
parts of our great country. We pray 
Thy blessings, O. Father, upon them 
In their deliberations. We ask Thee to 
bless them In their business affairs. 
Make them to be prospered In all 
things that are well pleasing In Thy 
sight. While away from their homes 
we pray Thee that Thou wilt fold Thy 
loving wing of tender care and strong 
protection about the loved ones who 
are left behind. We pray Thee, our 
father, to bless not only this cattle
men’s convention, but to bless our city 
and our great state, and our great 
Unjted States, ÿn d  Thy blessings up
on all. Lead us’ .t the way we should 
go, and finally bring us home, and ail 
the praise Shall be Thine, through 
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

The president Introduced Hon. B. B. 
Paddock, mayor of Fort Worth.

MAYOR PADDOCK’S ADDRESS.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the 

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas; 
It seems to me that It Is an unnecessary 
consumption of your time and an In
terference with the business of this as- 
sioclation for me to appear before you 
to deliver you an address of welcome. 
A welcoming address, Mr. President, Is 
usually extended to strangers who are 
In our midst; to our guests; and I look
ed up the dictionary and found that a 
"(Tuest“  mea-ns a “ stranger,”  some per  ̂
son who has been invited to partake of 
our hospitality. This Is your abiding 
idace, and therefore I say that It is 
unnecessary, and I don't know but It 
Is inappropriate that I should deliver 
an address of welcome to people who 
live here and belong here.

' A year ago or morr 1 had •the pleas- 
ure, in the fine auditorium of our city 
hall, to deliver to this honorable gentle
man (President Bush) the keys of the 
city, and as far as 1 know he has got 
them yet. He has never brought them 
back to me, at all events. (Laughter 
and applause.) We didn’t Intend that 
he should. it was not expected that 
he should. They were surrendered .to 
him, not for that day or that occasion, 
but for all time. Fort Worth has come 
to know and appreciate and to love 
the cattlemen of Texas. A decade or 
so ago it was the cattlemen of Texas 
that first gave to Fort Worth the im
petus, In a business way, that has 
made it the great and glorious city It 
is today, and we appreciate that fact. 
Many of your people have come among 
us, and have built their homes here, 
and the rest of you should do so. You 
have given the strength of your busi
ness character and your Integrity, your 
push and your enterprise to’ Fort 
Worth. Those of you who have located 
among us, anol. lave brought their 
wives and daughters to live among us. 
have thus added luster to our social 
circles, and we are proud of it. And 
again today, Mr. President And gentle
men of this association, permit me, as 
the executive of the city, to say that 
•while you artrin-<wr Tntdstr Fort Wbrth 
Is yours to occupy and to enjoy.

We have, during the past year, ex
erted ourselves somewhat. In order that 
your coming together this year might 
be mere comfortable and agreeable to 
yoi» than it has been, in the past. At 
great labor and expense we have 
erected and opened" t wo vefT  WSIftlflP' 
cent hotels, especially for your ac
commodation. (Applause.) I desire 
again to say that Fort Worth is yours 
to occupy and enjoy. We will do what 
we can during yo\ir stay here to make 
your time pass pleasantly, as we know 
it will profitably to you. We are sin
cerely gratified that during the last 
twelve months an era of prosperity has 
set in for the cattlemen. At the time 
of your meeting last year, and for two 
or three years prior thereto, the cattle 
Industry was not such as to Invite 
others to abandon other pursuits or 
vocations and engage in the cattle busi
ness. We knew, as you knew, that 
they were having a hard struggle; that 
prices were low, and that conditions 
were unfavorable; but we are pleased 
to say to you today, as you well know, 
it is a gratification to us to recognize 
the fact that the cattleman is again 
on the crest of the wave of prosperity. 
Where the horny-handed agriculturist 
is only getting 5 cents a pound for his 
cotton, the sun-burned and sun-tanned 
cattleman Is getting 0 cents a pound 
for his beef. We are pleased at your 
changed condition, and we hope it will 
continue, because in your prosperity 
lies our prosperity in a very great 
measure. Committees of arrangement 
and reception have been provided to see 
after your enjoj’ment while you are 
here. .Understand that tonight this 
beautiful hall will be opened to you, 
and s magnificent play« from one of the 
Eastern towns, will be presented fbr 
your delectation. I believe they call It 
“ Lost In ■ New York.’ ’ Don’t get 
lost In Fort Worth. During your stay 
here there will be other entertainments 
presented for your enjoyment. 1 am 
commissioned by the commissioners’ 
court, the county judge and the com- 
mlstiloners of this county to Invite you 
tomorrow at 12 o’clock, from 12 to 2 
o’clock to Inspect, at the head of Main 
street, the most magnificent public 
building ever erected In the slate of 
Texas, except the state capitol. We 
would be glad todiave you see It. Not 
that you will ever probably have any 
busTheSs there, ^Ul that It will ft 
matter of interest to you to see this 
magnificent building, erected In this 
city with Texas material.

It is In contemplation that you shall 
visit another industry, lying on our 
northern suburb—an Indusirjrin which 
you are all interested, one that towhes 
your pocket—I mean your vest pocket, 
up here nearest your heart, where you 
carry your roll—the Fort Worth Union 
Stock Yards and Packing House, an 
Industry in which you gentlemen are 
Interested. As we are interested In the 
upbuilding of your enterprises, so are 
you directly Anlcrestcd in the_ upbuild
ing of ours. I do not suppose there is 
any one here from Kansas City, Chi
cago or 8t. Louis who is in any way 
Interested in the markets for your cat
tle, but if there are any such, and it is 
possible there may be, 1 propose to 
«»rve notice on them that we are in It 
with them, and we propose to offer to 
the cattlemen of Texas a market for 
their cftttla that shall equal thesa 
Northern and Eastern markets; and we 
ask and InvUa you to come and Inspect 
for yourselves the facilities that have 
been piovlded for the handling of your 
cattle, that you may see whether or 
not sufficient provision has been made 
for the conduct of the business In an 
economical. safe, conservative and 
profitable manner; profitable to you, I 
mean. We don't care whether these 
pe tple make any money out of It or hot. 
They are from Boston, where thejr 
don't raise cattle.

Again, gentlemen. In behalf of Fort 
Wurth, I desire to say that we are truly 
delighted to see io  many of you pres
ent this morning. W o  hoi>s that your |

deliberations here may not only 'be 
pleastnt and profitable to you, but that 
they may redound to the good and 
the welfare of the association to which 
you belong and the great Industry 
which you represent. Thank you.

Mr. George B. Loving, on behalf of 
the cattlemen of Fort Worth, said:
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the 

Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas: 
You have been otflcially tendered the 

freedom of the city, and the traditional 
keys that open the doorways to her 
hosiiitality have been placed in your 
possession by the highest authority In 
the municipality. These warm words 
of welcome come from the hearts of 
the whole people of the city, and you 
will find that they are neither meaning
less phrases nor empty sounds.

The mayor has so gracefully voiced 
the sentiments of the general public of 
the city and so completely filled the 
measure of duty In making known to 
you the wishes of her citizenship, that 
I may be excused from further refer
ence to the generous reception and 
kindly entertainment that awaits you 
within the threshold of the hearts and 
homes of Fort Worth's hospitable peo
ple. But 1 have been commissioned 
by the local guild to bear you a special 
message of congratulation, welcome 
and encouragement from the gentle
men of your own calling.

The cattlemen residing In Fort 
Worth have no formal or sepajate or
ganization, but they have a way of get
ting together on all proper occasions 
and giving form and pressure to the 
views they entertain, the Interests they 
represent, and the higli esteem in which 
they hold their brethren and the in
dustry at' large.

While these gentlC'men wish you to 
enjoy to the fullest a hospitality so 
royally placed at your disposal by all 
the other classes of citizens, yet they 
claim special guardianship over you, 
and Insist that you shall regard your
selves as their special guests and 
privileged visitors during your stay In 
tbe- eHy-. atHFihough ibxy AJo-ln-btlUly- 
co-operatlon with the city authorities 
and all committees to make you com
fortable, free, easy, contented and 
happy, the token which you and they 
understand will be regarded ^s 
sacred, and the rights of the common 
brotherhood will l>e respected. In 
other wordp, you may turq yourselves 
loose, do as you please—everything 
goes .and no tales are to be told out 
of school.

The truth Is, gentlemen, these local 
cattlemen are simply proud of their 
connection with an Industry that pro
duces such men as form this mag
nificent assembly, and rejoice tliat 
Fort Worth has been honored with so 
many of your annual meetings. They 
are glad to have you here, and with 
all freedom from the selfish motive 
arising from the thought of gain, they 
bid me to convey to you the slncerest 
assurances that socially it afforda them 
great pleasure to haye-you with them 
and be permitted to entertain you.

In the further discharge of the pleas
ing duty assigned me, it affords me 
infinite pleasure to recognize business 
as a leading thought In bringing you 
to our city and to bid you, as men en- 
gag'd In business and orgalr.ed to ad
vance the Intecests of a great Industry, 
welcome, thrice welcome to the live 

“9t5cTc"cenleTnof IhTs grand etnpTfF stftTk' 
of ours, and In this regard you are 
the .more welcopie for the reason that It 
was partly through your agency that 
the city that now entertains you as her 
honored guests was christened and 
I'ltnflniieds'as the J»va ftbwk auttcopoIlA 

.And coming Chicago ot Ihc Southwest.
Fort Worth was not Ignorant of the 

character and Intelligence of the tre
mendous forces engaged in the live 
stock industry, whim she invited the 
cattle raisers of Texas and all the live 
stock Interests of the state to bivouac 
within her hospital gates and establish 
their headquarters within her muni
cipal boundaries. She had been a 
border city and had therefore come in 
contact with the pioneers who pushed 
their herds to the plains and lighted 
up the prairies of the West with their 
Intelllgenoe; whose daring rescued an 
empire from the savage and whose 
virtue and integrity opened the country 
to settleiiTent, and extended the bless
ings of civilization to the remotest geo
graphical lines of the state. Fort 
Worth knew these men, and not only 
these, but their brethren in Eastern 
and Southern Texas who co-0|>erated 
with them in stocking the plains and 
peopling the West. She knew them as 
men of the loftiest courage, the most 
generous Impulses and the finest sense 
of honor; as men of established busi
ness Integrity, broad gauged in their 
policies, just in their business relations 
and magnanimous In their rivalries and 
races for success.

Pardon me if I seem to become a 
little more personal in saying that 1 
see before me quite a number of the 
gentlemen of whom I have just been 
speaking. Your assoqlatlon is largely 
composed of that-rlsss o f cttlzeris/ftfW- 
It would be difficult in any slate, in any 
country. In any clime, to collejt togeth
er a body of men whose personnel 
would compare even favorably with the 
convention here assembled today, while 
for Intelligence, cultivation. Integrity, 
high-manhood and loyal citizenship. It 
Is doubtful If a superior body of men 
could be chosen and congregated from 
any class or Industry In the land! I 
mean no fulsome praise In thus speak
ing, but pfutn, simple truths known of 
all men who have mingled with the 
cattlemen of Texas as I have and 
known them as I know them. It is 
n«t singular, therefore, that- Fort 
Worth shoulii open wide her gates and 
bid you welcome to her hospitality, or 
that the local live stock men should 
feel a pardonable «̂rldc In having their 
brethren as guests on this occasion.

In this association is closely linked 
the past, the present and the future 
of the cattle interest In Texas. I see 
before me many of the pioneers and 
early settlers, who more than a third of 
a century ago moved beyond the lines 
of civilization, and with daring In
trepidity planted their banners far out 
In the wilderness. I see descendants 
of others who f«ll .in the ttruggle with 
the savage, and I aee the new comers 
from alt states and terrttoj-lea, and the 
new beginners from all parts of our 
magnificent state, all united In the 
common brotherhood, engaged In a 
common Industry, loyal to the common 
gr>od and pledged to stand by each 
other’s Interests, promote each other’s 
welfare and guard each other's rights. 
It Is a grand association, potential for 
good to all classea and all Interests,, 
and splendidly equipped and supremely 
endowed for the mission of making 
Texas the leading live stock stats on 
earth.

It has been mjr privilege from youth 
up (having been cradled on a froAtler 
ranch) to be associated with the cat
tlemen and a cloae observer of the 
live stock Interutj of Texas, and am 
therefore In poeltlon to know whereof 
1 speak when 1 say, this association 
may justly be congratulated aa em
bracing the bent, the bravest, the most 
sotfd and ihs moat progressiva mea sn- 
gsged In ths industry.

It was a  wias step yon took tw«

years' ago In so changing ybur consti
tution as to encompass In your organ
ization the cattle raisers of the entire 
Slate, and you are to be congratulated 
on the results as Indicated by the 
large attendance at this meeting and 
the character of the men l who have 
come up from all parts of the state and 
the adjoining territories toj take part 
in your deliberations. I

But while we rejuiôe to sge so many 
familiar facet present and so many 
new, bright Intellectual irjembers, a 
feeling of sadness wells up ifi the heart 
when we look over the vaftt audience 
and fall to see some of the loved and 
honored members who gave Their ef
forts to your organization In Its in
fancy and stability, usefulness and 
character to the association while they 
moved among you. but they have re
sponded to the last ’ ’round-up’’ and 
arc now with the good Herdsman who 
leads them beside the still waters and 
fields arrayed in living green. These 
are too numerous to mention separ
ately In the brief time allotted me, 
but I may briefly refei to one, who 
was not only a lofty type of mun- 
>iood, but one of the moat distinguished 
frontiersmen along iJ' lines and per
ils of the border. He^«as a representa
tive pioneer and to - his courage, con
servatism, wise counsels, and high 
character, many of the early settlers 
were Indebted for leadedshlp and 
guidance In the dark days of their fron
tier lives, for help In time Of need and 
solace in time of trouble. He was a 
man, sir, of rare qudiltlps #f head and 
heart, a nobly example for the genera
tions that grew up under hie Inllu- 
ence. I refer, sir, to Col. C. L  Carter, 
first president of this association. 
Eighteen years ago, on the occasion of 
your urgaulzatlun at the •beantlful lit
tle city of Graham, he was an active 
and earnest purticti>ant aqll was one of 
your original members, mu honored 
him repeatedly with the l^ghest olfice 
within your gift, and thus honored the 
association. He served you with con
scientious rectitude of purpose, and 
managed the affairs of Hi J  association

■wW msrmgnnmed'-iiiniltyr TovT'iTow'
very befUtlngly honor hlr i with this 
beautiful painting, but tli • noble old 
man has answered the la it roll call. 
He too has passed over tie river to 
greener pastures. I'eace t • his aslits.

You have many reason for being 
satisfied with tno achievem mts of your 
organization. You have I fought sys
tem and safety out of chabs and con
fusion. You have improved the breeds 
of your herds, you have eilurated all 
classes concerned In stock raising, and 
mavericking is no lunger a prof
itable vocation in Texas. You have re
covered many tliouKande, of dollars 
worth of stolen stoea and Jn many In
stances punished the (hlevSs. and your 
detective aystem la now so complote 
and so extensive that it is nearly im
possible for a depredator to get away 
with his plunder or escape punlshmeni. 
You have been Instruniontal in se
curing valuable legislation for the pro
tection of the live stock Intaresls, and 
you have paid into the treasury of the 
state several hundred thousand dollars 
for the privilege of grazing your herds 
on the wasting grasses pf the un
patented prairies. You hâve planted 
wealth, culture, the church and the 
school house throughout a vftSt empire 
o  ̂ territory th.it but a little while ago 
was the home of the buffalo and dom-
the cattle Industry of Texas In the fore
most front and made It worth the while 
of the largest-dealers on the continent 
to make your acquaintance and the 
largest capitalists engaged In the butl- 
ness to establish packln|t houses at 
yqut; dftoc. ^

By your consorvattsm, forbeftnince, 
manly magnanimity and high appre
ciation of justice, you have preserved 
kit\(Uy relatiuiiH with the man with the 
hoe, and you are ut this very hour the 
prime factor in harmonizing the three 
great controlling Industries of the state, 
agriculture. live stock and railroads, 
and bringing them to a proper under
standing of their mutual dependence 
and to foresee a period of prosperity 
unparalleled in the history of the na
tions in the unity of the policies, inter
ests and rights of all, recognized in 
legislation, respecte-l by the people and 
enforced by the couits. What promotes 
the Intercats of agriculture advances 
the prosperity of the railroads, and 
what benefits these two great Indus
tries can but conserve the stock-raising 
Interest, and vice versa, the policy and 
the legislation that enhance the stock- 
raisers’ profits must redound to the 
benefit of other kindred industries.

What we want, therefore, and what 
is your mission to propagate. Is not 
factional strife for the political ad
vancement of the demagogue, of class 
legislation f(y- the benefit of the few 
aj the expense of the many, but we 
want peace and harmony among the 
people. We want legislation that will 
recognize the rights, guard the Indus
tries and subserve the best interests of 
the whole i)coi)Ie. We want a harmoni
ous. property-respecting, law-abiding, 
peaceful, prosperous people, '-with laws 
Xduiclly, ^to-capital and labor and a 
CnrIsUan sentiment friendly to all de
sirable Immigration.

We are a great people, and as Texans 
may be pardoned for boasting of our 
aohlevemonts and present status among 
the states. But we ii Texas are yet 
In the building age. and we should 
hold out every Inducement to capital 
and labor to come In and help us com
plete the grand structure, of which you 
laid the foundation and have contrib
uted so much in carrying on the mag
nificent work to Its present noble and 
Imposing propoi tions.

We have room for more capital, more 
ranch enterprises, more railroads, more 
cotton and wool mB)s, «nore Iron foun- 
drlcs and implement factories, more 
cotton gins, cotton-seed oil and flouring 
mills, more Industries of every class 
and character, and last, but not least, 
we have room and need for more pack
ing houses in Texss. ,,

It Is probable that the auspices under 
which you meet this year are brighter 
and more encouraging than at any pre
vious meeting within your history. You 
have had a long period 'o f losses, dis
couragement and despondency, but the 
night Is past and the bright sun of the 
morning bids the cattle Industry of 
Texas be of* good cheer and, «o  . for
ward with 'reneVed eiiei'gy, strengthen
ed confidence and courageous veoture. 
The heavy losses ^ustslned during the 
protracted drouth of the past few years 
may not have been unmlxed evil. Good 
sometimes comes of the direst disas
ters, and the traditionsl ’’silver lining’’ 
may In this case, to the cattlemen of 
Texas, become veritable gold. The pas
tures were overstocked, grass was ex
hausted, cattle were not Improving as 
rapidly as oould be -wlsb^, aitd prices ‘ 
had fallen too low for prqjpt. The mor- | 
tallty and the annual transfer of taiore 
than half a million head for several 
years to the grazing fields beyond the 
limits of the state, was to a great ex
tent a providential cutting down of the 
herds, thus leaving room and aufficlent 
grazln for those that were left and 
affording opportunlt.v and Incentiva t6 
Improva the breeds.

The grazing grounds of Texas were 
thus given a rest to some extent, while 
you liftve very wisely takSti advantage 
ot tha opfxtrtunlty to improva roar 
Jiarda. oanasoaaow tkag havo. 4h m m

I a better price In the markets, and 
many shipments of Texas steers un
der the Improved methods of feeding 
and breeding, have been rated as "lops'’

. and command prices equal to tha best 
i Western product. You have but to 

keep up this system of improvement 
and Intelligent management to place 

I Texas at no distant day first in the 
I quality of her beef, as she Is first 
I In numbers. This, Mr. President, Is nut 
I the only reason why I say that the 
! cattle situation in Texas Is moat fa- 
I vorable, and that those who eontem- 
' plate embarking in the business or 
1 who wish to increase their herds are 
I nut likely to find lower prices for In

vestment for many years to come.
I Texas cattle are going to be in great , 
; demand In future and new markets 
are soon to be opened to her enterprising 

I citizens. She Is the gateway to the 
' 'West India isles, Mexico, Central 

and South American states and the 
Asiatics through the 1‘unama canal, 
and deep water at her ports being now 
assured, the wnimerce of the Interior 
is already preparing to find shipment 
over Texas roads through Texas pons 
to foreign markets. Letwio man doubt 
that at an early day wo shall have 
deep water navigation at one or mure 
Texas ports and that eapital, enter
prise and shipping will come to control 
rte" heavy Trelghts and ull rapid tran
sit commerce fur all that vast region 
of country Hying between the Mississ
ippi and the Roeky mountalns. In tills 
new era of prosperity the cattle in
dustry of Texas will be more inter
ested and will reap greater profits than 
industries further from the point of 
water shipment, and she will take her 
position ns the leading cattle producing 
and meat' patking state of the conti
nent. The trains of commerce that we 
now see rolling* northward from our 
very coast, carrying the pro
ducts of our soil and our ranches 
a thousand miles to market, and an
other thousand inlles to deep water for 
shlpnlent, will continue to roll udlh In- 
ersasad siteed -and- snlargv«!—lunnaga, 
but In the opposite direcllon, bearing 
tlie grain of llie West to deep butlunis 
In our gulf ports, and our fut steers 
of tlie Tt'iTllory, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Iowa, Colorado, Wyoming and New 

i Mexico, to the stock yards and pack
ing houses of tile southwest for ship- 
inenl tlirougli Texas deep water ports.

It were well, tlierefnre. that the Cut- 
tie Raisers' association of Texas should 
prepare to aceoinmodate the new order 
of lliliigH, und it were wise to take 
early aî tlon looking to Increased pack
ing faellllles; for tliougli we liave here 
at Fort Wurth a magnllieent plant with 
large capaolly and amide eapital, tlie 
time is near ut liund when not only the 
entire Texas piMiduct, but I he product 
of a wide exle'nt of grazing country 
beyond her northern and western 
lines, will seek paekiiig fiiellltles on tlio 
rheapest lines of traiisportatlon und In 
proximity to the water ways that float 
the largest buttuma. Uur slock yards 
and packing houses will have to lie 
multiplied enormously to meet the 
emergency. Let it once he understood 
that the cattle raisers of Texas have 
made up tlieir minds to patronize tlie 
home pnckerles to tlie fulli-st extent of 
their capacity and we shall have tlie 
Armours and other niainnioth pnckiiig 
millionaires In our midst, seeking for 
plants, -amt-thr great'tTnrttattstB who
handle the product will also lie here 
and afford you market at.your own 
door that will.enable you to at least 
retain a fair proportion of the profits 
of the industry.

When these changes come and the 
oatllemen ot Texas begin to reaUz,« Uie 
magntfleenee of'their princely estate, 
and the grand jiossibllltiea of orgnnlxed 
power and Intelligent management, 
your ass'ielatlon will number many 
thousands In Its membership and ag
gregate a volume of wealth, intelli
gence and physical forces that will 
give you eontrid of the business of the 
Southwest, if not of that entire empire 
west of the Mississippi river, and en
able you to select your own markets, 
dumesllc and foreign, and name your 
own prices.

This is u rosy picture, Mr. I'resldent, 
but It Is not overdrawn, and ere a 
decade passes you will have realized 
In a large degree the fruits of the 
logical deduellon I have presented for 
your cunslderutlun and encouragement.

I am admonished, Mr. I’resldi'nt, that 
my time is up and that I must con
clude my remarks, but before doing so 
I desire to indulge the promptings of 
my heart In a Wrlef referenee to one 
class of persons Indiksulubly associated 
with catlle ruising, and who have been 
but little undprst<H>d by those-not con
nected with the industry.

The finest paintings of ranch life, 
without the cowboy hi the foreground, 
would invite fatal criticism from the 
standpoint of Art; so, too, sn address 
to a body of cattlemen would be In
complete without giving the cowboy 
his place In the picture. The cowboy 
Is an established institution, and from 
the time of Jacob's demonstration of 
the »H  of quuiitg vui Uw», «httlce .«aN 
mals of the herds, he has been an Im
portant factor Jii all branches of the 
business. Duty and responsibility 
form a training sclioul through which 
he acquires experience, efficiency, en
durance, courage und fldellty. Her# 
he learns the lesson of loyalty to those 
whom lie serves and the Importance of 
his obligation to brave the storm and 
defy danger In protecting and pro
moting the Interest of his employer. 
It may be that his life beyond the 
lines of refining influence and his 
exile from «ociety and the cultivation 
of conventional smenlties have had 
something to do with forming his 
chttructwr and wtfirHny
virtues whlj^h have made a picturesque 
and unique figure In the dilatory of 
frontier life and In the chronicles of. the 
pioneer battles of civilization. Associ
ated only with comrades of the same 
calling and depending mainly upon 
them for comfort, solace, assistance 
In time of danger, gentle ministrations 
In sickness and good cheer in health, 
he forms unselfish and enduring friend
ship. cultivates truth as the sublimest 
virtue and learns the higher lesson of 
the Fatherhood of God juid the 
brotherhood of man.

I speak, sir, oY the bopa fide ermbey; 
the genuine, trained.* tried and'" tMlsted- 
attache of the ranch, and not dC the 
waifs and scrubs who drift almlAa|y 
Into the pasture lands and accept tem
porary employment to eke out a pre
carious livelihood; I refer to the true 
knights of the plains, who constitute 
that honorable class of cowboys, who, 
true to their friendship, faithful to 
their duties and fearless in their man
hood, are always gentlemen tnd every
where rrWdy with dauntless courage t$ 
assert the right, protect the innocent 
and defend the helpless. In forming 
his conception of right and wrong be
tween his fellows, he Is as quick as the 
lightning's flash, as just as truth It
self, and in the execution of his pur
pose as swift as the wind. IVIth the 
ingentousness of a child and the gleeful 
buoyancy of youth he performs his 
rdund of dut(ea. living a brave, .true 
life, and without ever dreaming of It 
builds the record of a hero' worthy the 
brightest p^e' In aong and story.

Mr. I. T. rryac, president TeiiM Live 
Stock saswclaUon; Mr. A.>

Maxtoiai lAve Htncit''

and Governor Geo. W. Baxter of 
mlng, were Invited to occupy 
stand, and were tendered the pi 
eges ot the convention.

PRESIDENT BUSH’S RESPO:
The Mayor and Honorable Cltisen4 of

Fort Worth;
It devolves upon me td deliver an 

address in 'response to the welcoming 
speeches that have been here dellvared 
by the mayor and the Hon. Geo.- B. 
Loving. I feel, as does the mayon In 
this matter. He and I have been com
ing up here year after year to tell the 
same old story over and over agftln. 
He comes up and tells us that we 
the city; that he has built a city 
and has built a courthouse, and 
given us the opera house; we own itha 
show end we own ull'tbe surroundbigs 
and heredetaments ut the show. I low 
gentlemen these speeches are 1 ery 
Interesting from him, but they grow 
monotonous from me, as your rebre- 
sentallve. That we appreciate :hls 
hospitality, needs no words froi i a 
cowman. Big of heart, bright of m nd. 
Ingenious, tender 'n his sympatt ies, 
SVfrybody knows him, and knows ihat 
when you do him a favor no words are 
necessary to express It. (Applause). 
The mayor save he gave me the key i of 
this city last year. Maybe ho did If 
he did I distributed them. (Laugh! er). 
If those keys have not been retnt t»d 
to him It Is not my fault, gentlen len, 
but it Is yours, who still have then In 
your pockets.

Now, gentlemen, I feel It ie unnec
essary for me to say anything, oi to 
tire you with a speech, because your 
woids have been spoken before; yuur 
presence demonstrates your apprecia
tion. Therefore I can only say, m  I 
have said, after year, that for kll 
the hospitalities, all the courtesies, all 
the favors, all the enjoyments be
stowed, We do must cordially and ein- 
cerely thank the citizens of Fort Worth.

Now, gentlemen, I have-cut that off 
short because I have got another 
speech to make. That Is a report of 
your executive committee for the past

then submitted the

number of cattle oaugbt during tha 
past eleven years, thsir vsluk per head, 
and their total value, and odd thareta 
the asms date of the past year's work!
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In the face of bad times In the catti* 
business, the association haa to con
gratulate Itself on an Increased mem- 
berahlp agdln this year. The total 

- tnemberablp now etanda at Wft, «r  an 
Increase of over 100 members during 
the year; and It la a noteworthy fact.The president 

following:
EXFUITTIVF <*OMMt'rTFF’S HlcPfiW'r I »‘Vldencltig the good work that haa been LALLll 1 IVK CU.M .Min KE 8 UKPfJRT done, and the rnnndsnce etoekmen have

Th? foil iwing n i«>rt of the exeeuti)»# 
committee was then read by the prtsil- 
dent. and was llatencd to with marked 
atteiilion:

To Ihc Memliers of the Cattle Kais
ers’ Association of Texas—We, your 
executive Committee for the year now 
ending, nios: respectfully submit the 
following rcpurl, covering the buslnaas 
done l>y this usnoclatlon since our last 
annual meeting. M'e find from 6ur 
secri'tury’il report our lluunclal oon- 
ditlun to be as follows:

RESOURCES.
Balance on hand March 1,

ism............................
Cash annual dues, delinquents 

and commissiens received.. 
Cusli from sales of cattle

caught..............................
Balance due from dellmiueiits 
Amount ailvuiiced on inspect

ors' salary ............................

tii.sei.ti
U.MO.W
11,394. ftT 

T9r.0l
m .is

Excess liubllUlea 
sources...........i .

LlAim.ITIES. 
P a 1 'd In s  pec tors 
salaries and ex-

$86,211.69

$M.16L16

p«*nfivfi................
Paid uttys.’ fees and
litigation ex...... ......  4,730.22

I’nid sularlea of ulll-
'errs ÍTid íiitMs. ......  6,663,24
Bald sundry olfice
Paid owners fur cat-
tic caught ........

Hal. due owners fur
cattle caught ... ......  10,430.01

Due for cattle sold for 
unknown owners .. 6U0.00

Bill, due on salary ac
count......................  161.16—|M,4M.II

TREASURER’S REPORT. 
Amount received during the 

year...... ......... ................ $73,tU.9t
Amount paid out during tha

year. 6$.m .6i
Cash on hand.......................  f$,Ma.6t

General manager’s report of 
cattle taken or cut out by 
uur inspectors shows a 
total number sold and pro
ceeds returned to owners......  2,121

Number returned to owners '
and in pastures................   LfW

And still held up pendltHT In
vestigation...............................  146
Total cut ................... ............ 6,169
The 2221 head of cattle sold resUaad 

the sum of $36,394.67, being an aver
age per head of 617.28. The remain
ing 1938 cut, at th4 same prloe |jer 
head, would p'alixe $38.488.64, makiafi a 
total vali4 ot cattle caught 
by the aasoc^tlon ot $71,6$$.21, agalrlst 
A total value of caMle caught for-tks 
year previous of'f6l,.367.26, showing an 
actual Increase of saving to membdra 
of this association of $13,626.96. This 
work was accompjiahed at an expeope 
the year prevluuif of t86,4$8,04, or an 
Increase In expense of only $1686.9$, In 
other words, the Increase saviilga fit 
$13,636.96 has coat the aseoeiation only 
$1,686.09. Again, we find that the 
total cattle caught this put year, 
amounting in value to 371,888,21, oniy 
cost an expenae of $37,074.13, thus Show
ing an actual saving In dollar* ai id 
cents of $34.809.08.

Following Is a list of Inapectora, ‘Wlÿh 
the number of cattle cut by them:

1*. J. PAaton, Chicago, 897.
V. W. "Xllth, Colorado, 24$.
O. W. Waddell, Chicago. 6.
B. F. Denson, Kansu City, 7$2,
J. J. Stewart, Fort Sill, Okla., 81.
T. W. Snow, National Stock YardK IT,
W. L. Calohan, Midland, $70. ^
S. V. Edwards, Cotulla, 49.
D. O. Pranks, Eagle Pass, 24,
J. O. Taylor, Beevllle, 8.
C. E. Martin, Victoria, 2$.
W. L, Lyon, Canadian, 380.
W. F. 81ms, Cotulla, 1.
John Graham, Woodward, Okla., U». 
H. E. Bldcra, Amailllo, 293.
W. H. Keen, Wichita Falla, 111.
J. W. tlolt, Eddy. if. M.. 141.
Price Dockery, Lamarl^!ol., 11.
J. N. Hewitt, San Angno, 4.
Oeo. Montgomery, St. Louis, 17.
W. S. Moore, National Stock* Tardlk

188. •
W. N, Huff. New Orleans, $.
Perry Oriffen, Oklahoma, Okla„ 4j 
J. M. Barkley, Chickasha, L T., 216.
H. H. Beetbam, South Omaha, 

braska, 7.
J. C. liovlng, secretary, 3.

• Hugene Logan, Clayton, N. M,, tak* 
W, G. Crump, Calumet, Okla., 31.
I, . M. Barkley, WIclilta Falla. M. k 
Ell Moore, Wichita, Kan., I.
X n. Franklin, Beevllle, $.
A. L. Chesher, Seymour, 27.
B. W. Stewart, Clayton, N. M., -4Êi 
F. A. Gallagher, National Blèg

Tarda, 29.
In this connection, w* think It 

iMppropriate to call the attostli 
w  association, again, to the wgric 
Itg* been acebmpitshed by tha aa 
tlon since the •atabllahment of thi 

ve a§a Jg^ t l y e ayattaaf 
■dtiMMf $4|gfW>! prosantca

. done, and the confidence stockmen hav* 
In the eltlclency of the association, that 
while some namea have been taken 
from our Hats, with the exception ot 
perhaps half a dozen, this has only 
occurred where the old members had 
retired from bualneao. As an evidence 
of the interest taken In the association 
by Its members, we would especially 
call attention to the faot that out of a 
total usspBsment and dues fur the past 
year, amounting to $26,340.88, our books 
show only a delliiquenoy of $797.08, and 
of this amount we are confident tb* 
greater part will be collected during 
this meeting. We do not believe that 
any other assnolatiun of the magni
tude of this one, compoeed of any olau 
of people, can make a better showing 
than this.

With tha slightly Inoreoud funds la 
the hands of the aaaoclatlon. It h u  bean 
enabled during tha paat year to reach 
further uut Into territories where 
hitherto, fur the want of aufflclcnt 

'funds we were nut able to reach; tha 
result being, as ran easily be seen from 
the foregoing, that a greater number 
of cattle have been caught than In any 
other previous year during the exltl-_  ̂
eflOe or The'association.’ ana we are’sat
isfied that If all members would make 
a proper rendition of cattle owned by 
them, thereby Increasing our revenua. 
that the assuolatlon oould atlll extend 
the good work It has been doing.

The principal field of operation by ths 
thieved, we find to be along the border 
lines of 6he ai*<« u:.d hi i 1V.' 
Territory, and Kansas. On ths rangbs 
In Texas, New Mexico and the Terri
tory, we have been compelled, during 
the past year, to send uut regular uut- 
fita to round up and cut burnt and 
stolen cattle. In one work alone In tha 
Territory, extending to about fifteen 
days, we cut about 176 head of burnt 
cattle, every one of which, except ona 
head, was Identified by the owner. Wa 
further find that aince the feeding In
dustry haa developed In Texas and tha 
Territory that we are compelled to In
spect the feed lots.- Only quite recenUjr; 
wa found In one pen. In Sherman. 
Grayson county, sixteen head of cattia 
belonging to membera of tha associ
ation, sold to feeders without the au
thority of owners. We recite thesa 
facts to Impress upon the membera the 
magnitude of the work that Ihla asoo- 
clatlon feels called upon to do, and to 
bring to their minds more forcibly tha 
neoeasity of InoTeased revenue.

Our prosecutions have been os vig
orous as It was possible to make them, 
and, ai an evidence of the fact, wa 
have sent during the year twelve 
thieves to the pen, a greater number 
than in any previous year, and now 
have pending in various parts of this 
state and In Kansas and Indian Terrl- 

.tory thirty-four oases. These prosecu- 
tlotvs and convictions have been had at 
an expense ot $1287.03, leas than our ex
pense for attorneya’ fees and litigation 
In the previous year.

We would Ilka to Impress upon our 
, members the Importance of reporting 
to the secretary all sales of cattle, 
when sold, to be held on the range or 
In feed lots, anywhtre, giving number 
and clMs sold, to wnom sold, ou what 
range they will be kept, and what 
brands the purchaser places on them. 
This Information, made promptly at 
tha time of sale, will aavs much 
trouble and confusion between our In- 
spictors and the owners, and the orig
inal owners of the cattle.

Your committee has pleasure In re
porting Miat after the consultation it 
had last year with a committee ot the 
conimlaslon.-merchants, regarding tha 
handling of cattle cut In the mar
kets. there has bean some Improve
ment, at least by some commission 
firms, in more speedy settlement of our 
clahna. Your committee feel, however, 
that a stni greater Improvement could 
be attained In this direction, and It 
would recommend that a committee 
be again appointed at your meeting to 
confer witn the commission merchants, 
now attending this meeting, and see 
what further Improvement can be at
tained.

We recommend that Article 12 of our 
by-laws be ammded by adding tha 
followtng: ’

“ Articla 13a; It ahall be the duty of 
the oecretary to-'ollect from the owner 
all poaturoge paid by this association, 
or for which It has become liable, upon 
cattle belonging to members of this 
association and caught by inspectors 
of thia oasoclatlon. and held by such 
ipspectora'bn Yvasturogc.’’

That ArMcle 14 be amended by add
ing thereto Article 14a, as follows:

“ Article -14a. No’ member of this as
sociation shall render any brand to 
this oaaocUtlon unless'be owna or con
trols all the cattle In said brand.’*

That Article IS be amended by add
ing thereto Article'l$a os follows:

"Airtlcle iT'i. When a member of this 
sasoolaflon w llh « to dlaconUnuo hla 
membership In tM  aome. ha must noti
fy the secretary of such Intention, and 
pay hla Indebtedness to the associa
tion up to tk* d*$s of hla withdrawal;
on payment 
seoretary 
withdrawingjmT % ii

Indebtednaas, tha 
the me 
honorable 

lip
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charrea aRainat auch member
tlona of the by-lawa. rules and re»uia
tiona of the association. ’

We recommend that the ^**°’ “ ^*°"* 
now appearing as an .
by-laws No. A.. B. end C., be «»>1« * 
part of our by-laws and appear Jn our 
by-laws as No's. 2«, 29 and SO, and that 
the article now app<arlnjr as No. 
appear In future as Article No. 31.

We recommend that Article 21 of tl«  
by-lawa, rules and reK«latlons M 
amended by addin* thereto Article 21a,
as follows:  ̂ . . . .“ Article 21a, Any member of this 
association, under indictment or other 
legal accusations of theft, may be sus
pended from the association 5’|*‘
cretlon of the executive committee dur- 
In* the pendancy of such accusation, 
and In the event of the any member of the association of the 
crime of theft, the executive committee 
may, at Its discretion, expel 
her from the association, provided that 
all such cases of suspension or exput- 

'slon by the committee shall be sh^Je®' 
to review, on appeal to the hssoclatlon 
at Its first annual meeting thereafter.

All of which Is respectfully sutomltted 
this 12th day of March. 1»«B.

A. P. BUSH. JB..Chairman.
J. C. HOVINO,

Secretary of the Committee.
The report was then adopted unani

mously, on motl»m of T. S.
The minutes of last meenlng were 

considered r « ^  on motion of George 
W. Fulton. . ,  „.Announcement was then made of a 
lecture at the city hall auditorium 
by ex-(iovernor K. H. Hubbard 
<m the Knights of Dixie, with addresses 
by others.Announcement was made of the per- 
formance at the opera house, tickets 
to be Issued first to the members of the 
us.soolatlon by request of the citizens.

Secretary J. C, T̂ ovlng announced 
that he had tickets to talk over the 
long-range telephone, which were at 
the disposal of all who wished them.

The members were then given the 
annual opportunity .to make their set
tlement. . .An Invitation to dinner was received 
from the ladles of the Broadway Bap- 
Ust church at Third and Houston 
streets. The convention then adjourned 
till 2 p. m.

AI-'TERNOON SESSION.
The association reassembled at 2 

o'clock p. m.. and was called to order 
by the president.

Applications for membership were 
fpceived; rend Dy the weretnry and re  ̂
ferred to the executive committee for 
action.The president Introduced Mr. San- 
som of Alvarado, who addressed the 
association upon the subject of 

CATTLE FEEDINO.
There are several features of this 

subject that may be discussed with In
terest and profit to the Texas feeder, 
and eapeclally In Its relation to the 
future.

The history of Texas feeding up to 
the present Is of little Interest except 
as an object lesson, guiding us In our 
future course and enabling us to en
gage In the business with the Intelli
gence that leads to profitable results. 
That cattle feeding In Texas has In 
many Instances been carried on In a 
manner almost reckless will probably 
be conceded by all who have had occa
sion to Investigate the subject. It seems 
to be a well-entabl'shed fact that the 
feeder of Texas cattle will stay In the 
business regardless of the cost of cat
tle, or feed, as compared with the often 
low prices In the markets on which he 
must depend to dispose of his cattle. 
The feeder, us is often the case, often 
paying more for his cattle than they 
would bring on the eastern markets at 
the llhie of purchase, tnu.st work with 
Intelligence and skill If he looks for
ward to oven a low rate of profit.

Hereafter the raisers of cattle must 
largely depend on the feeders of Texas 
for the market, or do their own feeding, 
for there are ^ew localities In the state 
In which the grass •will furnish the cat
tle ready for market at anything like 
remunerative prices. Viewing the cattle 
feeding of the future from this point. 
It will be found necessary..to Inquire 
Into every detail both ns to the 
quality of the cattle and the kinds of 
feed that will secure the best results. 
This brings us to what 1 regard as the 
moat Important factor In developing 
the greatest and the grandest feeding 
cuuntiy on the American continent. It 
Is impossible for a feeder, however 
skillful, to make a good quality of beef 
without the material to begin with. 
Hence the future of cattle feeding In 
Texas depends more on the raiser than 
on the feeder. If the Texas feeder is 
furnished with gooil, well-bred cattle, 
he will pay remunerative prices for 
them, and on his part will make a 
quality of beef that will compare fa
vorably with any produced In the 
ITnlted States, AVe produce In abund
ance every kind of feed that can be 
grown In other states; and have the 
further advantage of making one-third 
of all the cotton seed grown In the 
Union, a feed not produced at all by 
any other cattle-raising state.

I hope to be excused If I seem to lay 
too much stress on the quality of cat- 
lie necessary to make cattle feeding a 
success in this state. Let Uie raiser of

BUCHAN’S
CRESYLIC OLNTflENT.
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lî ure Death to Screw Worms and will Cure Foot Rot
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need meal and hulls, as to the relative 
Enerit of cotton seed meal and hulls, 
j The most reliable figures obtainable 
place the number of cattle on meal and 
hulls the present season at about 200,- 
lOOO and on cotton seed 3B.OOO. This fact 
fcf Itself would seem to settle the ques- 
Itlun In favor of meal and hulls.
: Yet we must admit that seed when 
{properly fed on grass will make as- 
goud beef as any other we have used 
.In Texas. That the feeders of Texas In 
ithe past have made more money out 
jof seed than any other iced I do not 
question. Yet the future use of raw 
:cottpn seed In Texas 1 do not think 
of Importance enough to discuss at 
length. For many reasons It Is going 
out of use. Chief among these rea- 
Isens Is the fact .that, sued cun only. lie 
fed successfully on good pasture, and 
good pasture land In the cotton raising 
districts of Texas Is now too high 
priced to admit of its use as pasture 
alone. Another, and perhaps the main 
reason, for abandoning the use of 
raw seed was the sharii competition be
tween mill men for the last two years, 
putITfig seeir 'praCIlcaTTy ‘ Out “ dr ITie“ 
reach of feeders. Yet should the pres
ent low prices of seed continue It will 
doubtless cause many feeders to re
turn to the use of raw cotton seed; es
pecially will this be so where pasture 
lands are cheap and In reach of the 
seed.

There are many feeders who will 
never abandon seed for any other feed 
so long as they can get them laid down 
In the pasture at 16 to 37 per ton, and, 
judging from past experience, such 
feeders' chances fur staying In busi
ness are quite as good, or perhaps bet
ter, than those of his neighbor, who 
uses any other kind of feed.
; As to meal and hulls. In order that 
!you may realize to what Immense pro- 
Iportlons the Industry has grown In so 
¡short a time, I give a short history of 
the enterprise. In 1834 the first mill 
was built at Nutches and was a fail
ure. In 1847 Frederick flood of New 
Orleans made another venture at r 
heavy loss. In 1857 Mr. I’nu' Aldridge 
of New Orleans went to Ma'sellles and 
watched the manufacturing of the 
Egyptian seed uiul the machinery used, 
came back to New Orleans and estab- 
lislied a mill, but found It dlfllcult to 
induce the farmers to load up their 
seed and take them to bis mill and the 
^ riou s shltndng isdiit». they thinking 
!only of the cotton and cunsldcrlng the 
jsecd of too small a business to bother 
{with. 8o with eighteen months* hard 
; labor, with men traveling over the 
country horseback, he secured only 
1764 tons. Later the mills found the 
hulls aceuinulatlng. and it was with 
considerable expense that they were 
carried nCT and dumped Into low places, 
that being the easiest way to dispose 
of them. During the war feedstuff be
came scarce in Mississippi, and the 
farmers were compelled to allow Iheir 
cattle to graze off the hulls that had 
been thus disposed of, and to their sur
prise the cuttle thrived.

In 1866 there were only seven mills 
In the United Slates; In 1872 there were 
26; In 1880 there were 45. and now we 
have 205, of which Texas haü 84.

The crush of the United States is 
about 1.500.000 tons, ITexaé crushing 
about 700,000 tons, this making an aver
age of 500,000 tons of meal and cakes 
annually In the United States and 250,- 
000 -tons for Texas alone. Brevlous to 
the 80'S our meal and cake were sent 
principally to Europe. About 1881-2 
New England began to take our meal 
as a feedstuff for cattle, and by 1887 it 
was being largely used there and Its 
value was becoming generally known 
throughout New England. About 1880- 
6 the dairy people of Memphis and a 
few cattle feeders were using meal and 
hulls extensively.

The feeding of meal and hulls began 
in earnest In Texas about 1890, and now
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,iwe make In Texas alone enough hulls 
caiilc fnrnlah wuii hro.i nr mnnA 185,000 to 200,000 head of cattle,
Btvle Änd (lualltv 'nnd Tevol fBod meal enough to feed 600,000 cattle.Bijie lAlKl (lUAllty» and T^xas can k* win h» «onn *hnt- hv «iinntAdepended on to furnish the best kinds supple-

i : 7  ‘  \  r a i^ <  q  m  m e  s t a t a i ^  n n  w h lr v H  I .  . 1 ^ « «

a^ed meal and hulla an compared with 
$ t t r  American feeding materials for 
producing fat, flesh and muscle we find
the following report from experiment 
station bulletin No. 11, United States 
department of agriculture:

Rank
Mill Products. Proteln.Fat. Tot. fet-d

Val.
68.82

Then It will be left with the feeder td 
adopt the best methods of feeding-and 
maturing beef oj the very best clasd 
and quality. I feel confident that every 
feeder will then be forced to do hit 
bvrt or go out of the business.

.1 have heard the statement made by 
. ' vri'i oncrd feeders that In no Instance 

■> -.ti'ii tlv cold-blonded Spanish 
, —no- pvnr made a feeder one dollar of 

profit, and my own experience In hand- 
. wul not Incline me

*“ :ic \\ Uh the above aaacrtlon.
cvld.ncn that the feeder will pay 

a good price for good cattle, I cite you
to several feeders In Texas who have -otton seed

jmid as high as ISO to « 5  tee theh-okf- * ^ l a l  50 81 18 01^  tUs season, while many common 11 
cHtflc have gone Into feed lots at from 
216 to $17. Much more might be said 
of the necessity of well-bred cattle to 
make future feeding In Texas the suc
cess «  should be. I do not wish to be 
understood as saying that Texas pro
duces no good feeders. There are many 
such raised here and the sales of 

I Texas cattle, properly fed, when com
pared with natives, show their stand- 
IB* and merit In the Eastern marketr.

Much may be said on the subject of 
feeding—the best kinds of feed the 
manner In which given, the quantities 
and -proportions to -produce the best 
resulU most economically, it would
dttallt °Beald«'T'*on th«’...Kf somethingon the subjept of cotton seed and cotton

the meal on grass, which la now done 
gtacccBBfully—It Is possible for Texas 
nlone to feed 600,000 cattle on the pro- 
:ducti of cotton seed. All this comes 
'.under the head dT the possibilities of 
the future feeding of cattle In Texas.

As to the relative value of cotton

1S95 Ko. 4, St»»/ frame, Para//»/Beam», St»»/Standards, Hit/> Patent L»v»r Safety 
S/i'p. Sarei Damage», Sate» time, Sares t/ie /(nuck/»e. Present» Breaage- 

EXPLANATION.
The old slip or pressure bolt arrangement which we heretofore used, and 

which other manufacturers are using now, was good enough so long as there 
was nothing better. It has several aerious objections, however, some of 
which are:

They caused a large list of breakages, instead oi being a safety device.
Too quickly worn out. Too easily lost.
Too much time lost In resetting shovels.
Skinning the knuckles, etc., etc.
Our Patent Lever Safety Slip Bolt was carefully and thoroughly tested In 

a series of experiments, extending over several months, and Is all right.
OPERATION.

When the shovel strikes any unyielding obstruction it Is turned back— 
the driver without leaving his seat reverses the lever, raises the beam 
enough to let the shovel swing back Into place, then turns the lever back 
to original poBltlon; drops the bf̂ am »nd goes ahead—Time consumed less 
than 1-4 minute, and without hitting the ground. It Is safe, sure and quick 
—a positive protection to other parts of the cultivator.

------- RESULT.
The purchaser of a Standard Cultivator has a “ dead cinch’’ on a good 

thing, and that Is what everybody wants.

EMERSON, TALCOTT & CO.,
J. M. W ENDELKEN, Manager,

D A L L A S , T E X A S .

A L B E R T  M O M TO O M EBY ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

•lock Lsadisg, H«» Ortaass, Ls. Cm .4cb* ■w ioUcli.4. I kw. P. O.ksx lit.

CommisBion Merchant for the Sale o f L ive Stock.
Taris. « . . ■ ■ ■  GAIjYEBTOK, TKX AS.

j o m r  M I7 X T 7 0 IID ,
CommlsslOB Herchant for tbs Salo and Fonardlng of Life Stret,

XSW OBLJCAMB, LAteek Landtag, [ B o s  4 5 4 }

6RV UICHBIX. GBOSOE JIICHSU.

H E N R Y  BOOHELL & BRO.
nOCK LAMDWa.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
* • * AM • Mf«r QSLEAMS. J

MOS.B. LR,
PtuidMi ud Muagw.

B. i. o m t n n r t ,  
VIm PTMsidest.

*. A VsLTtSi, 
Sacntuj

Fort Wortli, 
Telài,D E J n  S E E D  AND F L O R A L  C O ,

 ̂ Everything in

Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs and Trees,
Fo r Farm , Garden, O rcha rd  and Lawn.

Send for Catalogue.
Investigate SACALINE, the Coming FORAGE PLANT.
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Note—Protein Is the nltrogen-con'aln- 
Ing albumen like substances of plants, 
similar In composition and character 
to the white of an egg. It is the most 
costly form of f<M)d, and, generally 
speaking, has for Its function the form
ation of fiesh and muscle.

Fat Is the fat of oil of the material, 
and Its office Is the production of fat 
and heat In the animal system.—Dr. \V.
E. Stone.

From these figures It Is seen that cotr 
ton seed, meal ranks first In value, hav- 
Ing a much larger porceiitaga of the 
elerhen*s thaT go to inaka up fat, ilesh 
and muscle.

Now when we a,Id to the »b,)ve estl-. 
mate the immenso crops of corn and 
outs annually raised In 'Tex.'is (of v/h':;n 
:i large i>cr rentage goes Into th» f.>?l- 
Ing of cattle) It s veils the i>ops|h!IjUe,s 
of the future cattle feadlng In Toxas to 
such pMportlor.s as ta challenge tlie 
cndulltj of those not familiar with 
Texas In her present greatn -ss and her 
prospects for future developinents.

M. R. J. Kleberg offered the following 
four series of resolutions, stating that 
they had all been reported favorably 
by the executive committee, and upon 
motion same were adopted.

Resolved, 1. That the Cattlemen’s 
Association thoroughly, heartily and 
unevaslvely. without any reservation, 
commend and support the present 
rigid method of oatUa and moat in
spection. which we believe Is thorough
ly enforced by the agents of the bu
reau of animal Industry of the United 
tUates department of agriculture.

Resolved, 2. That we insist upon the 
continuation of the said governmental 
Inspection, tagging and certification of 
all domestic animals for the Interstate 
or export trade, to the end that the 
whole world may be guaranteed that 
the domestic animals of the United 
States are free from all infectious or 
communicable diseases.

UeSolved, 3. That we demand of our 
representatives In congress, that they 
enact laws requiring as rigid Inspec
tion and certification by foreign gov
ernments of edible commodities ex
ported by them (wines, liquors, etc.. In
clusive) to the United States, as they 
require from the government -of this 
rei>ubllc, as to> the wholesomeness and 
bsitltbfalness ot Atnerloan eattle, swine 
and other products In whatsoever 
shape they may be exported.

Resolved. 4. That Jn the event that 
congress be not convened In extra si s- 
slon, that we most respectfully but 
earnestly ask the president that he 
take such action as may give the de
sired relief as authorized by the fifth 
section ot the act of 1890, relating to 
the Inspection of meats for exports.

Resolved, 6. And It la further re
solved that it Is the sentiment of this 
association which passes these resolu
tions that these demands are non-par
tisan, and are made wlHi the request 
that there will be a general concur
rence of expreaalun on the part-of all 
the producers and dealers In live Stock 
throughout the country.

Resolv'ed, 6. That the president and 
secretary of this meeting be and are 
hereby requested to furnish these reso
lutions to Uie papers, and also send 
a certified copy of the same to the 
president of the United States and to 
the United States department of agri
culture.

Adopted.
Resolved, 2. That the Texaa Cattle 

Raisers’ Association most.heartlly ap
preciate the action of the tlrpartment 
of agriculture In Its experiments now 
being carried on at King's ranch 
this state In Investigating the‘'most 
effective method ot disinfecting South
ern cattle so as to prevent their coih- 
munlcstlng Southern or Splenic fever 
and that we respectfully ask the de
partment to continue said experiments 
and Investigations until s thorough 
test of said methods of disinfection 
has been msde and that a copy of this 
resolution be forwarded to the Hon. J. 
Sterling Morton, secretary of agricul
ture.

Adopted.
Resolved, f. Believing that the open

ing of the Nicaragua canal would re
dound not only to the great material 
benefit of the Ilx'S stock Industry of 
this state, but to ths ngiicultursl and 
commercial Interests as well, therefore 
be it

Resolved, That ws rsquett our 
itlatur« now In* veMlon to urge our 
•enators and r*pr««enUtlvM In th« 
congreu of tb« UnltMl 8Ut«s to glvo

D U . F U A X K  >1. .MILLING, H p o c iu li« t  In  UlNraaeM o f  t h e  l ia r ,  A'umc
iiik I T l i r o a t .  I 'u l i i r r h  MiieeeMRtuI1> t r e n te « ! a t  h o m e . CroNN eyeN , e n tu «  
iiie t*  n r a u u ln t e i l  lltáM, a n d  n i l  s u r n e r y  o f  t h e  r y e  nriven  n p e e la l  a l t e n «  
t t o n .  S|ieotn«*leM u e e u r a t e ly  fltte<l» A rilA «*!nJ eyeM  n u iip lie « ! «>ii a p p l lc u «  
fl«m . A l l  c< »rre »| io m le n e e  s l v e i i  p r o m p t  u t t e n t l o n .  D r , F r a n k  M u llin sy  
ROS A ln lu  M t^r^t. F o r t W o r t h .  T e x .  _________________ ___________ ___________ r^-

BLAIR BR(5s Z
B ’ o i r t  " W o r t , ! » ,  T w a c

FIN E O LD  W HISKIES.
People in the country can now buy 'Whiakies of us by 

the gallofi at wholesale prices.
We sell lour year old Whiskies at $2 50.per gallon. Five year old Whiskies 

$3 (X) B r̂ gallon. Old Rye Whiskies 93 50 per gallon,
MalTorutíi's receive promt attention. Bend money by express or P. O. money 

order. Cor. fourteenth St. and Jennings Ave,

W .  L A K E ,
Successor to T. L. BURNETT,

W ill Carry Complete Line of Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, Queensware, Glassware, Etc.

i s r o s .  S 1 2  A I T J D  2 1 4  H O U S T O l s T  S T ..Mg.

I will be pleased to have all my old friends call and see me, aud will 
guarantee prices as low as the lowest. Mv stock is compì te In every de
partment. Call and see for yourself. Special prices to stockmen and 
farmers.

Tezas Live Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL S '^ K ,  |ioo,ooo.

FOB THE S*LE jlP TEllS CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLTi
CUICACH), KANSAS CITT, ST. LOUIS.

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Tessa

RARE, gREE-BLOOMING FLOWERS. 
OUh GRAND TRIAL BOX.

T b .  greal •«tUtwaiim ifiTua by onr ÍY o . T rl.I B oxm  In p u t  ra u on s  InrtacM na to m ak . a .u . .  . 
trlal o lt .r tb U  •«ason, to Induce K V K K Y H O I> Y  to try  o u r S d F K U lO K  Kl,U\Vl!:U .Ha:KUS

I griMiter. ________________  _____ _ - ________ __________ >8. Thlilot of fresh will grow readily and eaiiiiut but make thouBaodc of iiermeneot oustomert us. Our Box contains 1 LOVELY TUBEROSE BULB. 1 MOTTLED GLADIOLUS BULB and Rn. Packtt sscli ASTEIL Go«.McKinley, Uver SOgntiid oolois. GERMAN MIXED SEEDS, 4<W Ulioloe Kurts.SWEET PEAS, Emily Hinderaon. IkMt New White. FOLIAGE PLANTS, For decorative foliage. FORGET-ME-NOT, New Slrlpsd.Lovely Larxe Flower. PINKS. Bell’s Show M ixed.---------------
ETUNIA, Bell’s Show Mixed.bfwmme BOii m oiivvi miAVIHLOX, Bell’t Show Mixed.

ewievia.1 netoiwsp rvvw apii v «ri j  AJsax K4. a xvr vx vae t iLINUM, Perpetual Flowerino. HlofAins All Hummer̂  PI
POPPYi "Wirerdale Mliture.Hmñde8t Out. PIv6.va, nvn m onum MixBa. î árTúc uiAbi nWONDERFUL MEXICAN PRIMROSE. Worth 25 cent«. VERBENA, Beirs Shew Mixed. IN THE WORLD 
WHITE FLOWERS, 100 Sorts for White IkMiquels. PANSY, Dur Nellie, Gortreouslv Kniutiiui. YELLOW FLOWERS. 100 Hortn Mixed for BouqueU. BOOK ON SUMMER QARDENIN6, Free.

THESE ARE THE 
BEST MIXTURES

Remember oQo packet each o f  theabare flower» and the two bulbs by mall, fo ro n lf  2&oeDt8,andln each 
box we put a 36cent check which will oonot the same as 35 cents In cash on any fi.oo order for seeds jo ii 

mar send US. So this trial lo t  really costa nothing. W e bare about 1.4U0 o f  the 
■THESE FLOWERS! ehoioest Tarletles. and w antererr reader o f  this papertn try them. Catalogue free. 
■ARE WORTH $ 3 .o o f  y o «  to try vegetables

lOcts. fo rd  sample packeu.l

wwew uwYaaxua. VVVU«TO WWUV A.wAkd V'l LUe
ry reader o f  this papertn try them. Catalogue free.

i.J.BELL, BINGHAMTON, N.Y.
t7~FllEE ( Fgt one jeai.wllb OTeryoider fur4 boxe«,thatbrtaht floralnmgailne. 'JHlli Bigj.yi4)WMt. < >

J . T . W. H A IR S T O N .
------DEALER IN------

F ine Buggies, Carriages, S p rin g  W agons, H arness and A g r i
cu ltu ra l Implements.

Largest and m ost com plete  line In Port W orth. 
S econ d -h an d  veh icles  taken In exchange.

Special prices to stockm en and farm ers.

Term s m ost liberal.

M. £. cor. Second and Throckmorton Sts, Fort Worth, Texas

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT WIND MILLS ARE fH E

Great Star and Eclipse Mills
SOLO EXCLUSIVELY BY

T .M .  B R O W N  (fc 00.,
D E A L E R S IN

Wrought Iron Weil Ciasing, Pipe and Fittings, 
Steam Pumps, full line Engineers’ supplies, 
Hose, etc. ''idanufaoturers of Louisiana Cypress 
Tanks. Orders promptly filled and work com
pleted on time. No delaya W e carry every

thing in this line and ^ou do not 
have to wait.

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

Fort W orth

M ow  In  Its  s i x t e e n t h  r e a r .  Is  t h e  only* s e h o o l  In  T e x a s  t h a t  t e a e h e s  
h n s in e s s  b y  d o l u s  h n s ln e s s .  A  f a l l  «««»urne o f  te le y r r a iit iy  free#  No 
e h n r w e  f o r  n iK h t  H eh oo l. F o r  e l r t f u n t  c n t a lo ig u e  a n d  s p e c im e n  o f  p e n *  
m a n s l i lp  f r e e ,  w r i t e  t o  C o lte n e »  l o c a t e d  c o i fn e r  F i f t h  a n d  M afM  s tre e ts#  
S t o c k m e n  I n r l t e d  t o  w is it  n s .

F. P. PREUITT, Pres.,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

FARMERS \ STOCKMEN
W e H a ve  th e  M o s t C o m p le te  S to o k  o f

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers' Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND BVBRY KIND OP VEHICLE YOU COULD DESIRE.

WRITE US FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUES.

REPAIRING, TRIMMING, PAINTING,
, , , , , — — A  SP*HK3n-A.LiTTri —  .

W e C a rry  S to o k  o f A l l  P a r ts  o f a V e h ic le .
108.210. 812,2U Fort Worm,

Throckmorton Si. T6I11 E. H . K E L L E R .

ABSOLUTELY THOROUGH. Others blow. 'We make business offers. Tou 
may attend a month on trial, then pay your expenses monthly at »19 per
nipnt’,1 ter board, lodging .m l tuition In All departments. Most delightful cli
mate oirearth. Send for superb catalogue and full Information free. /

J. F. SMITH, Founder, Galveston, Texia

nt
iw
in U

Carries the largest stock
of Diamonds of any house in the state. 
Quality guaraiiteed the best. Prices 
the lowest.

CteMtl ■ a # 4  « a

CARRIfeS T H E  L A R G E ST  STOCK A N D  B E S T  M A k E S  O F W A T C E S  TO  
B E  F O U N D  A N Y W H E R E . E V E R Y  O N E  SO L D  G U A R A N T E E D  IN  
A L L  R ESPECTS. W I L L  N O T  B E  U N D E R S O L D  B Y  A N Y  O N E .

Haa the only fírst-clans manufacturing and repairing shops in the city. Makes a specialty of manu< 
facturing jewelry of all kinds to order and repairing fine and complicated watches. All worh 
guaranteed. A cordial invitation extended to all to inspect stock and prices.

504 MAIN
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To the Uve Stock
It requires experience, tact and technical knowledge to be able to intelligently meet va

rious market conditions. Our service and methods have protected our patrons to the full
est possible extent, and we continue to emphasize in our usual clear and decided manner 
the fact that GOOD SALESMEN OFTEN OVERCOME BAD'MARKETS. Our salesmen have 
no peers. We offer the trade unequaled service and absoluje safety.

Rëspé^ctfully~

We handle more 

Texas cattle than any 

other house  in the 

trade.

-tVANS-SNIDER-BUEt CO.,
St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.

HOLLINGSW ORTH & SONS.

r

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S ,  ^

Dealers in All Kinds o f Agricultural
B E S T  G O O D S  O F F E R E D  IN  T H E  M A R K E T  

A T  T H E  L O W E S T  P R I C E S .
•

Keystone, Morgan Bpadlng, Clark'a Cutaway Harrows, with Seeders; Stalk 
Cutters, Cultivators. Southern Age Works Pl4wi, of Atlanta, Ga., wood and 
steel beam; Norwegian wood and steel beam; Meikle, South Bend and Hal- 
man Chilled Flows, with a full line of repairs for eacn. Also a full line or re
pairs for Oliver Chilled and Avery Plows. A full stock of Moline Plow Co.'s 
goods. Strawbrldge Broadcast Seeders.

Empire and Standard Cane Mills. Galvanized and Copper Evaporators and 
Iron Furnaces. A full line of Heel and Solid Sweeps. Plow, Clevises, Iron 
Single Trees, Wood Hollers, etc.

On February 1 we purchased the Stratton-White Co.’s stock of agricultural 
Implements, and will continue the business at the old stand. We have added 
largely to the stock, and can supply your wants with everything needed In 
this line *

F o r t  •‘W o r t l i ,  T e x . ,

TUe Largest Wholesale and Retail PiaDO and Orgaa Dealers in tie Entire Sontliwesl
 ̂ Do you want to buy an Instrument soon for yourself, for the church 
or school, either on the installment plan or for cash? Then write to us for 
prices and terms.

To exchange your old piano or organ In part pay towards a new one? 
Buy of us, you can select from our It’'"  'of twenty-four different makes an 
instrument fully warranted that cannot fail to satisfy you,
S E N D  F O R  OUR^

C A T A L O G U E S  A N D
P R IC E S  O F

Or else buy from agents, who sell our line In nearly every town and 
city In Texas. Patronize reliable home dealers you know, and espesclnlly look 
out for newspaper frauds North who have no authorized agents and try to 
sell to families direct, for all is not gold that glitters.
___ Never buy pn open account of com panics who do not take notes; you
may lose receipts and have to pay twice thereby. Always give notes 
when you buy for each payment and save trouble. Write for our book of 
Information for customers.

COLLysiS & ARM STRO N G CO„ Eort Worth. Texas.
In wntlng please mention the Jour nal.
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e i6  M ain  S tre e t, F o r t  W o rth ,

Wines, -  Liquors -  and -  Cigars,
O o m e ttic  and Im ported.

F o rt W orth B e e rà  S p e c ia lty . M e rc h a n ts’ L u n c h  D aily  fro m  II to I .

gHKF.I', SHEEP. SHEEP—II. C. AIinoTT Si CO., EXn.fSIVE SHEEP HOIISE.
SHEEP COMMISSION MERCHANTS. If you are feeding sheep write to 

ns; If you are going to ship your sheep write to us; for full particulars In re-. 
gar<L.t0..sheep write to us. Remember we handle sheep only; nothing but 
sheep. H. a  Abbott & Co., Live stock Exchange, Station A, Kansas 
CPy, Mo.

P R I I T T E R , ,
" '406  to 4 03  H ou s ton  S tree t, F o r t  W o rth , T exa s .

C r d .r *  through th i. advai t lia m a n t half price.

M IL LE T. C A N E  S E E D , 
S E E D  C O R N ,  A L F A L P A , 
G A R D E N  S E E D S ,  O N I O N  

S E T S .  A R T I C H O K E S .
tpgtit Fr««. SEEDS TKIiMBULL SEED CO.

1 4 M  S t. A t « . /

U lS A S  CITY. MISSOURI.

C o n t in u e d  P r o m  S e c o n d  P a g e .

their active and vigorous support of 
all proper Federal legislation which 
will further and promote the speedy 
opening of said canal.

Adopted.
Resolved, 4. It being most urgent 

to have the present law, creating a live 
stock sanitary commission revised and 
perfected, so that it may be made more 
efficient to effectually accomplish the 
purpose for which It was created; and 

Whereas. Tliere is now pending a 
bill before the legislature covering the 
desired and necessary legislation; and 

Whereas, There Is imminent danger 
of a general quarantine against Texas 
cattle by the United States government 
and the other states,

Resolved', That the legislature be 
earnestly urged to take up and pass 
said bill at the earliest possible tno- 
rfient, and that a copy of this resolu
tion be sent by the secretary imme
diately to the president of the senate 
and to the Speaker of the house of 
representatives.

Adopted.
The committee on transportation 

made the following report, which, up
on motion, was adopted and made part 
of the minutes of this meeting:
Fort Worth, Tex., March 12, 1895. Hon. 

A. P. Bush, Jr.. President Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas:
Sir;—Tour committee on transporta

tion beg leave to report as follows: 
Although the question of advancing 

the rates on cattle to the various mar
kets and to the Indian Territory, was 
Ttgoroasly ggtrsred HI. tfiê  e i«y  part 
of 1894, we are glad to report that there 
has been no advance in any rates, with 
the exception of the rate from certain 
points In the Panhandle to the North
west territories, and we have received 
assurances that existing rates will not 
be disturbed at present.

Your committee has taken up the 
subject of opening the gates o-f the 
Omaha market to Texas cattle, and 
while we have secur<.il some conces
sions in the matter of Omaha rates, 
we believe that, considering the re
spective geographical locations of Kan
sas City and Omaha, nothing less tiuin 
a flat rate from Texas points to Kan
sas City and Omaha would be Just, 
alike to thoss irraTketg ‘ atri ~To Hie 
Texas producer.

We desire to say that siich conses- 
slons as have been secured so far in 
the matter, have been secured through 
the National Live Slock Exchange, and 
we recommend that the thanks of the 
association be extended to the Nation
al Exchange, and that It be urgently 
requested to continue the good work.

We vigorously protest against the 
discrimination by the railways against 
the cattle Industry by giving flat rates 
to Missouri river points upon lumber, 
for example, as far north as Sioux City, 
while th<|y exact a .diffcrgatlal^jn .cattle, 
of 6 cents per nvt. to Omaha, which Is 
130 miles shorter haul than that to 
Sioux ^Clfy. We urge that persistent 
effort should continue In this line, and, 
to this end, we recommend that the 
transportation committee continue in 
charge of this matter and co-operate 
with the National Live Stock Ex
change.

Your committee has noted with sur
prise the action of the general man
agers of the railways iH^thelr pass 
agreement. The lest to which an ap
plicant for transportation has to sub
mit seems to be: "Are you a shipper
of live stock over this road?” If he 
can successfully deny the damaging Im
putation. he stands a fair chance of re
ceiving some favors in the matter of 
transportation. It seems unaccount
able to this committee that the railways 
should thus discriminate against that 
single Industry, which contributes be
yond any other one to their mainten
ance. We CAR readily Understand how 
the auppresslon of the pass, the rebate 
and kindred evlla. If earneatly under
taken, might redound to the benaflt of

shippers, as It would enable the rail
ways to give more equitable rates. 
Such bencllls, however, seem to be 
utterly fqrclgn to the present policy of 
the railways. - * - "I»'

Instead of reducing our nttes they are 
endeavoring to increase them, and 
■Would have done so long ere this but 
for the llrni stand taken by one or two 
members of their association. We be
lieve that we are entitled to a reduc
tion of at least 2 l-2c i»T hundred now 
and recommend that such demand be 
made.

In view of this unjust discrimination 
against the stockmen, we believe the 
time has arrived when we should as
sert our rights and thus protect the 
largest industry in the country.

J. B. TAYIAIR, M. U., Chairman, 
MURUO McKENZIE,
G. W. BI.MPSON,
T. T. D. ANDREW.S,
W. T. WAGONER,
J. C. liOVING,
C. C. SLAUGHTER,
G. W. FULTON.

Thi* association then proceeded to the 
election of otllcers for the ensuing 
year, which resulted ns follows:

A. P. Hush, president.
R. J. Kleberg, tlrst vice-president.
H. H. Burnett, second vice-president.
J. C. Loving, secretary.
E. U. Harrold, treasurer.
Mr. Greenleaf W. Simpson extended 

to the assoelatlon a cordial Invitation 
to visit and Inspect the Fort Worth 
Union Stock Yards and Packing House 
on Wednesday morning.

Then adjourned.

The convention was enlled to order 
by the president at 10:50 a. m.

The president announced the follow
ing nominations for the executive 
committee, and they were elected by 
acclamation: A. P. Btfifh, Jr., L)r. .1.
H. Taylor, S. B. Burnett, J. M. Coburn, 
G. C. Slaughter, L. 15. Gardner, W. T. 
Waggoner, A. G. Bojee, Ed Feu ion, 
Murdo MacKenzlo, George W. Fulton. 
R. J. Kleberg. E. T. Comer, W. E. 
Hulsoll, J. C. Loving.

The president Introduced Mr. O. W. 
Simpson of the Fort Worth Packing 
company, who said;

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen—I don’t 
kfifTW'Whether thts applause Is on ac
count of me or because the price of cat
tle is higher, but we will start In with 
that standpoint—that cattle are higher 
and things are on the up grade. Gen
tlemen, I have no set spoech. We have 
no declarations except this dear old 
flag that floats over the grandest coun
try that the sun ever shone upon, but 
she floats over no state that U ” In It" 
for raising catHe with the state of Tex
as, and she could certainly be said to 
be the Lone Star in this respect, as she 
outstrips every other one. and every 
other nation on the face of the earth, 
fur peuduqing good cattle cheap. ,

Before I came here I Investigated the 
conditions of this state pretty thorough
ly. I am familiar with the whole of 
the country, and I was convinced, that 
this state could, if she saw fit, produce 
one-quarter of all the cattle aonsumed 
In this country. We bought the Fort 
Worth stock yards property. You all 
know what we have had to conten;! 
with. It is useless to repeat anything 
of the panlo that followed. We have 
bought ■'this pr9perty, and we believe 
In It. In thinking this matter over yes
terday morning I thought that Fort 
Worth had mure tcslay to start in with 
—was In liettcr condition—than any of 
the three live stock markets. 1 said 
Kansas City, St. fyiuis and Omaha, and 
afterwards I said to nfyself: "How 
about Cklcago?" and then I added Chi
cago to the list.

'Thirty years ago Chicago started in 
with 390.000 cattle annually. There were 
then no railroads, no steamship lines 
for taking thts product to different 
parts of the world, and Fort Worth has 
today more than 500,000 cattle paasing 
here annually. Bba c u t  {woduce tb*

beef at about one-half what Illinois can. 
Fort Worth Is the only great live stuck 
center from which it is practicable to 
ship to all of the other great markets 
In this country and on thn other sUle 
of the water. In starting from here 
you can ship to Kansas City, Rt. 4.ouls 
and Chicago. It Is not practicable to 
ship from Ht, Louis to Kansas City, but 
It is practicable to take Fort Worth and 
ship to any other spot on the face of the 
earth, and ship direct.

The time has come when this product 
has got to be shipped direct to market, 
In,order to make It profitable. The ex
perience of England In the matter of 
wheat Is an exami)le of this. Parlia
ment, after much dlscufslon, decided 
that they were paying too much for 
wheat, and asked: "Why shouldn’ t we 
keep some of this money at home?” 
The result was that they began to ex
periment and today the price of wheat 
is at the very bottom, simply because 
England Is not a buyer. She has trans
ferred her custom to Australia and 
other of her colonies.

A few years ago we used to ship but
ter to England, but they now get that, 
tqo. from Australia. Only a few days 
•go we shipped a few cars of our pack
ing house pnslucts to New York In a 
refrigerator. I met there an English 
gentleman, and he says: "What have 
you got here?" X told him and he went 
down and looked them over. 'The re
sult was those cars were sent to Eng
land, and It was the first time that 
Texas raised cattle had been shipped 
to England In a refrigerator. As far 
as I know, they have given satisfaction. 
II ■...ema »/> Ib O t .W bllC, WA JU tV e l^ .t   ̂
done very' mucfi, yet we have made a 
start, and that Is something. They 
have not heretofore wanted dresSMl 
beef. The large proportion Is being 
done by shipping these rattle alive. The 
steamship companies have built and 
are still building ships to carry our live 
cattle across the ocean. There are now 
being built at Boston for this purpose, 
steamships with four decks, and these 
ships will carry 1000 head each.

As the matter now Is, these cattle are 
shipped to Chicago, then to New York 
and from there across the ocean; bu( 
the expense of this trip would be 
much reduced If you would ship to a 
market right here at your door, so that 
the rattle eontd be bought dtrert. In
stead of paying as much rail freight 
as you pay to get them across the 
ocean.

N*w, I want tq call your attention to 
tjje following clippings taken, I think, 
from an English newspaper:

“ In the following table, which sum
marizes In statistical form the results 
of the frozen meat trade for some years 
past, the steadiness of the growth of 
the trade from A\istralasla and River 
Platte is clearly shown, especially as 
regards the supply per head of the pop
ulation:

Beef:
im .  1390. 1391. 

N. Zeat’d .■n 4425 5371 
Ausfr’Ila 39 1071 2031 
H. Plate 448 724

(Mutton and lamb:
188.3 1899 1891 

N. ZeaTd 3484 39.388 44806 
Austr’ lla 1700 5491 8386 
R. Plate. 178 21754 21318

1892. 1893. 189». 
3103 735 100
2828 10549 15000 
415 170« 300

1892 1893 1394 
38283 45015 50401 
10586 14357 22500 
23658 25780 29800

Totals. 6438 72553 83186 78771 98205 117900
Number of rounds per head of popu

lation—0.34, 4.33, 4.94, 4’.«3. 5.72. 8.81.
The figures for 1894 are estimated.
"The receipts of' frozen meats now 

amount to more than 8 per cent of the 
total consumption of beef and mutton 
In the ITnlted Kingdom. Of mutton 
New Zealand supplies 11 per cent of ths 
total, Australia Just 6 per cent. River 
Plate nearly ? per eent, so that very 
nearly one-fourth of our mutton supply 
Is now Imported In s frozen sts*“ . 'The 
proportion of beef Is very dlfferenL

Coatiaaed am INftk Pa««»
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If you want to Irrigate your farm, 
garden or orchard provide water for 
goaf stock, put In home or city water
works, write or call on W. A. Flint St 
Co., Ran Antonio, Tex., or W. A. Flint, 
Abilene, Texas, stale agents for tha 
"Wonder Pump," made by the Na
tional Pump Co. of Kansas City, Mo.

The cheapest, simplest and most ef
ficient plan to handle water for any 
purpose whatever. If you have tha 
water or can get It, you can make 
It useful by buying the "Wonder 
^ m p ." No valves, no getting out of 
order with the "Wonder.”

We can fit you up with pipe, wind
mills or other power cheap. Every 
"Wonder Pump" guaranteed. Rises 
for wells and cisterns simply perfeoL

Î

u J \

W l N T E R S i ^ A V i S a r C D . ,

Office in th« ifOtej Worth Building, 

r ' O K . T  W O R T H .  “ * T B 3 X A . S .

LAND DEPARTMENT—W a meka.e spaoUlty of hsndllar Im piwed ftinns 
and largM bodies of good farming leedt sultabla for tubdlvislons and saUs to 
oolonias throughout Northern and Okelral Texas. W# have tha names and ad- 
drassos of sevoral thousand r a e r i ik ttia older states who want to oome to 
Texts. We also handle ranchM aM  large bodies of western lands, for sale to 
•tookmen and Investors.

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT—W o buy and sell llvo stock on oommimlon,
making a specialty of oattle. Our i 
mcnL and bOlng personally abqual^ 
itate, be Is prepared to mako It 
place tbetr stoolc in our hands, 
and believe we osn sell where It is ]

epart
rstooknsen of this 

I who want to sell to 
I oaioh this trade,

S to ck m sn , farm ers, parties 
whers, parliss wanting to buy 

vo sto ck, requsStSd lo w rits us.

lands they want to dispose o f  an 
'land, buyara, dosiers a n d frow ors  

I when In the city to drop In an^ soe us.

3DIR.. S M - A - I I L X j ,  ̂S p e o i e i l i B t .
Caaeer, Tnatera, D roesy. Asti—  

eaMS, UtadOer and H lda«y  
Olseases,

Thirty years experience. Huadi 
given prompt attention, and si 
Cancers Cured without the uee st 
Ho. U. upetaifsg i l l  Mata etreed.

Paeveue Pieeaeee, Seretela,
»•M as, Peesale Oaeaglalnta, Prtvafe  
St ad Saesoeaatnllr.
laf testimoniala All eorreependeace 
rdoafldenttal. dead tor testimony ot 
Its er bumlnc Idsdtetoee. OCttoe icem 
kh Ban m .  lisa* jrsdSSL ffsaad. ,
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The Stock Journal Publishing Co.,
*07 Halo Strait. Oppoilta Hotal PlaVwiak. 

PORT WORTH. - TRXA8.

s u b s c r i p t i o n . ÍI.OO A YE A B

Entered mt tlie Poatofflcep Fort 
Wortbp Tex.p «■ »ecoeil^clM« mat
ter.

Sabscrllierap Atteatloal 
Look at the address label oa the 

Jooraal sent to ron. The small 
flanres opposite Foor name show 
the expiration of the time paid for# 

If you find yon are delinqnentp 
please remit at once by postal note 
er money order, dl to pay for one 
year*s subscription from the date 
named.

Subscribers ^ho desire a chanae 
of address will please giTO both 
present and future postofllee.

The hoIdlriK of a fruit palace at Ty
ler, Tex., as projected by the people of 
that city, If consummated, will be pro
ductive of great good for the state. 
The people of other slates need to be 
taught that Texas produces every
thing without limit, and the proposed 
fruit palace would be a valuable edu
cator.

A call has been Issued for a Cotton 
Growers' convention, to meet at Waco, 
Marqt> 28, th.q . purpose being to per
fect an organization looking to the 
restriction of the cotton acreage. No 
matter what method la emidoyed to 
bring about the end. It Is certain that 
the necessity exists, and Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal heartily Indorses 

_ _inls movement. - . -

The Journal asks the indulgence of Its 
readers for the way Its columns are 
crowded this week with matter of one 
k^ud. This happens but once a year, 
and as a large number of the Journal's 
readers are interested In the cattle in
dustry they look for a full report of 
this convention In Its columno. Jn this 
they are not disappointed, as a full 
stenographic report of every action and 
expression of the convention is given 
In this Issue, many parts of which are 
of Interest to every stockman and 
farmer In the state.

 ̂ MARKRrr ADVEJITIUKU.
W<uis*a Cl«r Orta Haek at >t. I.oaia 

•»r Aaktnis “ What Are Priera Row f  
Kaaaaa City Is Mrlllng Texas C'attia 

I Now—.at. koals Rakes Up Old Fip.
ores and noddles Aroand In the 

I Dim Post.
*. Kansas City has been getting so 
Imany more Texas cattle than usual 
this year that St. Louis sees she Is not 
In it. Last summer St. Louis got lots of. 
grass cattle because some shippers who 
when boys formed that habit, and early- 
formed habits are sometimes as hard to 
straighten as a weather-bent tree of a 
score of winters. But present events 
prove that the Texas shipper Is anxious 
to go where he can get the must money. 
E|e used to ship to St. Louis because 
Ills father did, but this year, rt^ht now. 
He ig shipping to Kansas City because 
Ills pocketbook will be swelled thereby.

We do nob want to take up the time 
Df the Texas reader who will see these 
lines, but want to call his attention to 
one point while he is "Swapping" In 
Fort Worth. St. Louis is out with an 
article in the Reporter showing how 
jmuch higher (7) Texas cattle sold in Bt. 
Lstuis last summer than In Kansas City. 
All right, let that puss.

Suppose she did. We don't propose 
to argue that point. You know all ques
tions have two sides. This Is one of 
them. If you have cattle to market 
you want to market them this year. 
Ifou don't want to ship last year. Which 
market Is higher now, Bt. I.,oula or Kan- 
Ms City? If we should publish the re- 
nclpts at Kansas City this year which
fihow that since February 16, the open- 
ng of the quarantine season, Kansas 
pity has received nearly three times 

fiM many quarantine cattle as a year 
'ago. that would be a proof that more 
shippers are coming to Kansas City, 
partly because of higher prices and 
partly because of a larger supply of 
cattle to come.

But if we should publish the actual 
sales made at Kansas City and St. 
Louis during the past few days It would 
give every shipper who reads this an 
opportunity to Judge for himself which 
Is the high market now. If you want 
to look Into last summer's standing, 
get a Bt. Louis paper; If you want to 
gee how prices are now, look down this 
Miumft.

By the way, why does the St. Louis 
paper go back to last summer to talk 
ihout prices? With several hundred 
jars of Texas cattle arriving each v̂ eek 
it each market, why should It not con- 
Ihe itself to the present? The reason 
s obvious. By referring to last sum- 
w r. few peimons cam tell whether It 
g tfbflifin or not.l'UtTt cannot publish 
;oday's actual sales with prollt to tlie 
It. Louis market. That's reason enough.
[f St. Louis were the high market now, 
the Ueportq r̂ would have said so In 
Saturday's issue.

Here is what is going on now. A 
list of the toil four sales made on the 
two markets, dally,, since March. Ite- 
oelpts at the two points during this 
period were about the same and neither 
market can claim any advantage 
through quality. The top fo'ur sales 
were us follows:
. Kansas City. Bt. I,ouis.
Date. Idhs. I'rlee. Lbs. Brice

Mur. 1—120«........$4 ,«5 . !t:n.......... |4 10

observe that these states and territor
ies furnishing larger supplies than last 
yoar: Colorado, Iowa, Indian Terri
tory, Idaho, Louisiana, -Mlnilesota, Mis
souri, Nebraska, South Dakota, Texas, 
Utah, Wyoming and Oklahoma, there
fore the deliclency has come from Ar
kansas, Arizona, Kansas, New Mexico, 
Oregon, Mississippi and 'Tennessee. The 
receipts for Kansas alone have been 
82,784 smaller’ than last year. Now. 
what do all of those figures show? 
Blmply this, that the Kansas City mar
ket is growing In popularity, for the 
deficiency of 82,784 cuttle from Kansas, 
which is almost double the total short
age. has been at least half overcome 
by Increased receipts from other states 
or territories whose trade Is not consid
ered bound so closely to the Kansas 
City market as that from Kansas.

While on the ckttle shortage question 
It will be proper here to remark that 
the prices of hides have been advanced, 
and the reason given therefor Is the 
shortage of cattle.

once the texture of the cake Is firmer 
than when they are separately stirred 
In. Use less Hour In winter.

Spread the mixture well Into the cor
ners of the pan that the loaf or sheet 
may be of the same thickness through
out.

-Much depends on the baking. An 
after-dinner oven is preferable when 
wood Is the fuel. A mellow rather than 
Intense heat produces the beautiful 
brown that delights cake-makers.

After removing from the oven let the 
loaf remain In the pan five minutes, 
then'turn out upon a linen cloth.

An asbestos plate beneath the pan 
will previmt scorching on the bottom.

I Very food glngerliread—Mix a cup'of 
! New Orleans molasses, 1 of sour cream, 
2 of Hour, half a cup of sugar, 2 eggs,- 
half a teaspoonful of spda and 1 of 
cream of tartar, 2 tablespoonfuls or 
more of ginger. If you have no sour 
cream, use half a cup of lard pr beef 
drippings and butter mixed and half

cupful of sweet milk and baking.. t„at Is nearly ice one morning and

FOR THIRTY YKAR8 THE STAND
ARD.

Every stockman In the United Btates 
knows the value of Uuehan's Cresyllc 
Ointment In the treatment of foot rot, 
and the fact that it is sure death to 
screw worms. For thirty years It has 
been the standard. In that time Imi
tators seeking to thrive on the estab
lished reputation of Buchan's, have 
prepared and placed before the public 
Imitations of this sterling preparation, 
but after spending money for adver
tising, they have with few exceptions 
either gone out of business, or are off
ering their stuff so cheap that Its very 
cheapness convinces the stockmen that 
It Is worthless. Thqre has never been 
any cessation In the demand for 
Bueban's Cresyllc Ointment, and today 
there Is no preparallori on the market 
that can In any way fill Ui* place. The 
coming spring gives promise of a good 
deal of worry, from the files, but by 
laying In a supply of Buchan's Cresyllc 
Ointment no danger need be antlcl- 
paled. Every durggist or general mer
chant keeps a supply of this prepara
tion constantly on hand. Buchan's 
Carbolic Animal Soap, Buchan's (h-esy- 
11c Hheep Dip, and Buchan's Carbolic 
Horse and Cattle Wash are also Stand
ard preparations, and are handlec  ̂ by 
all dealers.

-  Adarwg-TitT -tetWTH roí Tins TTeMfr-  ̂
ment to Mrs. E. S. Buchanan, 814 Ma
con street. Fort Worth, Tex.

r r

The time In which cattle from the 
Mexican states of Chihuahua and So
nora can be crossed Into this country 
has been extended by United State.s 
Secretary of .Agriculture Morton until 
March .81. This was done on account 
of unfilled contr.ictH with rattle from 
that country, but Mr. .Morton says 
positively that after that time no fur- 
ther riinreasiomi will be made. Thera 
Is some misunderstanding about the 
quarantine provisions relative to cat
tle from Mexico. To clear matters, the 
Journal will state that after the time 
mentioned above, no cattle will bo al- 
lo.wed to come from any part of Mexi
co Into the s:ifp area, except for Immor 
diate slaughter, and that there Is noth
ing to prevent cattle from any part of 
Mexica crossing into the Infected dis
trict of Texas.

TIIK rlTTI.K rONVIlXTION.
The nineteenth annual meeting of the 

Cattle Raisers' a.ssoelatlon of Texas 
was In every respect a credit to the 
men of whom It 1s composed. While 
they handle weighty and Important 
subje.'ts, there was a noticeable ab- 
seiue of grumbling at exisllng condi
tions. parllcul.U'ly in the Instance of 
politics. There was very little time 
taken up In usoless talk of any de
scription, and business was put through 
with decorous dispatch. The recom
mendations made by the convention are 
entitled to a wlJc-spread and careful 
couslderatlon, as they effect relatively 
and directly the concomitant Industrial 
development of Texas and come from 
men whose ability as financiers has 
been demdnstrated In their having 
prospered, despite the adversity that 
has surrounded them for the past ten 
years.
' TheTr exprisstohs and actions re
garding transportation, governmental 
inspection, marketing, the building of 
the Nicaragua canal, and the securing 
of deep water on the Texas coast were 
In line with the best thought of the 
day, and showed that they have given 
these matters the consideration their 
importance deserves.

The attendance and sharp solicita
tion of Immense Uelegallyns from the 
leading markets told an 4^quent story 
to the Texas cattleman, as It demons
trated. the fact that to this state Is the 
entire country looking for the major 
part of Its beef supply, and the de

r r

mand exceeds the supply, better prices 
will result. This year at least the con
ditions have changed, and Instead of us 
In former years, the Texas cattleman 
being a supplicant to the markets on 
account of the Inferiority of his offer
ings, he Is an autoefat, and the markets 
are strenuous In their demands for his 
cattle, largely on account of their su
periority, and partly because U la Tex~ 
ana or nothing.

All of these things were realized by 
the members, of the association, and 
while there was nothing of a boasting 
nature In the entire deliberations of 
the convention, there was an unex
pressed confidence In the present and 
future prosperity of the cattle raising Louisiana'V.V.V.
Industry In Texas, which was very re- M'nnewrta........
freshing after the drawbacks that have 
been encountered in latter years. Cat
tle raising, oncis’ the leading Industry 
In Texas, haa again Uken Its plaoe as 
a profitable pursuit, and while It will 
be under changed conditions the 
breeding and feeding of improved cat
tle will ever be one of the chief faotom 
In the wealth and prosperity of the 
people of this state.

975.......... 4 25 1028.
998.......... 4 25 1078..........  4 05
9.S4 ..........  4 20 890   4 00

Mar. 2—12:12..*........4 «0 11.54..........  4 40
1015..........  4 40 895...........  It «5
1175..........  4 40 867...........  2 «.'>
994..........  4 15 905...........  3 60

Mar. 4—1170..........  4 75 1122..........  4 25
1195..........  4 75 1078........... 4 15
lotto.........  4 50 974...........  4 10
1064..........  4 45 1098..........  4 10

Mar. 6—1062..........  4 25 1258..........  4 40
968..........  4 20 1165..........  4 25

• 9.89.........  4 20 119«.........  4 15
965........... 4 20 1064..........  4 15

Mar. 6—1198............4 5b 1357..........  4 25
1057 .. 4 25 120o!!!!.” ! 4 25
1020..........  4 25 1076....... 4 00

Mar. 7—1279..........  4 .30 1183..........  4 25
114«..........  4 25 1229..........  4 16
1072..........  4 15 1179..........  4 15
1058 ------------ .*.. 4 15 108«. 4 05

Mar. 8—1137..........  4 25 858........... 3 40
954..........  3 75 958........... 3 40

10;12..........  3 65 890........... 3 '25
960..........  3 60 888........... 3 25

•Mar. 9— 990..........  3 95 870........... 3 40
992.........  3 95
914.........  3 45
933.........  3 45

The man who has been shipping does 
not need to be (old that Hie freight 
rate from Texas points to St. Louis Is 
much greater generally and the shrink 
much heavier. Thai's all we have to 
s*y.—Drovers Telegram.

In an Interview In the Fort Worth 
Gazette a St. Louis representative 
Ftates "that the claim that Kansas 
ttlty has this year Increased Its re- 
cMpts from Texas 125 per cent also 
needs a grain of salt. Kansas City 
has lost about 40,000 In cattle receipts 
since January 1, 1895, compared with 
last year, and If Texas cattle receipts 
lilive Increased so much the great loss 
In the total Is not explained. They say 
further that most of these honors be
long to Bt. Louis, and that Kansas 
City people have advanced these elalms 
either from Ignorance of the f\;ts or 
flxun a desire to appropriate other peo- 
pltfs property."

About the best answer that can be 
made to the claims of St. Louis can be 
finind In the following, taken from the 
Kansas City Times, relative to the 
siidrtage;

The Times published the statement 
. AAieek ago to the «ITeot. thot th« xtinetat 

rsports or receipts of cattle at the four 
leading markets, viz: Kansas City,
Chicago, Omaha and St. Louis, during 
the months of January and February 
Cf thin- year showed a shortage of 118.- 
876 when compared with the corres
ponding time last year. Of this short
age Kansas City's quota was given as
h :boi.

After this publlcallon there came to 
the. Times a request tor Information as 
to where this deficiency occurred, that 
1b what states and territories tributary 
had furnished smaller supplies than 
dttrlng January and February, 1894. To 
ascertain that It was tieceBsary to eon- 
aW  the books of the Stock Yards com- 
p îny showing the origin of every ship- 
nlant of stock received at Kansas City 
during those months. The reports are 
kept by months and the number of 
steers, cows and calves from each 
state and territory can there be found. 
The January and February reports of 
1894 were added together, as also the 
number of steers, cows and calves and 
the same was done with the reports 
for January and February, 1896. This 
Involved some labor. Nevertheless, Ihe 
Times publishes below a comparatlv<> 
report of the receipts of cattle, which 
will enable one to sqe Just where Kanr 
seik City's shortage so far In 1896 has 
come from:

1895
Arkansas ......................  664
A rlion a ....................................
Colorado........................  6,399
Io w a  
In d ia n  T e r r it o r y  
Id a h o

Mississippi ....
Missouri .........
Nebraska ... .  
New Mexico ..
OrMon ........
Sr uth Dakota 
Tennessee .....
Titoos .............
Utah ..............

'oming ......
orna .. . .

. 3.489 

. 8.245 
274 

.102,829 
26

. 1,079
. 4ÜV4
. 14,028 
. 4.096

¿6

. 81,449
. 1,060 

199 
9,640

1894.
811

1.220
1,'m

20
7,938

186,606
’ ¿88

23
33.997
6.861
7,960

287
Ì2Ò

13,994

974

THE BOY AND HIS PROBLEMS. 
For (luestlons dark and eerie, let me 

reeomnieiid my boy.
Who. though he l.s his father's pet, 

doth none the less annoy.
By putting problems every day that no 

man living here
Upon this earth can answer with a con- 

scli-nce tl'.at Is clear.
It's "Pupa, ti‘ll me why It is that 

granite is so hard?”
And "What's the slipir'rlest thing alive, 

a eake of Ice or lard?"
And "Why don't Hons learn to roar In 

English, so that we 
Can understand 'em?" And again, 

"Just how wet Is the sea?”
"If It should snow In summer time, 

how long before 'twuuld melt?" 
And "If fell Is the past for feel, why 

Isn't sriuealed spelt squelt?”
"If horses had live legs, how fast could 

ponies run a mile?"
And "Why do snakes In fairy tales so 

often gpww u tile?”
"If you were ma, and she were me, 

whodo you think I'd be?"
" Who wasjt first diseovered that four 

— wOsmihus one Is three?”
"When all those Philistines were by 

, Samson overthrown.
What was that good Jackass' name who 

let him have fhe bone?”
From morn lill night he keeps it up, 

until I sometimes think 
If I urn not quite crazy, I'm at least 

uiK>n the brink;
And when I ask him why he does not 

for one moment pause.
Ho answers me convincingly: "Why

don't I? O! becnu.se!”
And were It not that when he sleeps 

he seems so Innocent,
I think I'd sell him to some man across 

the continent.
Although I'm very certain If I sold him 

once that I
Would move the earth to get him back 

and have him ask me "Why?”

i powder instead of the soda.
Cabbage iialad—Have the cabb|tire 

chopped fine and In a deep dish. I’ut 
In a Btewpan, ovet a rather hot fire, 
one cupful of thick sour e re ^ . Btlr 
In while heating the yolks, of three 
well-beaten eggs. 'Add half a teaspoon
ful each of mustard and rnrgar and bdt- 
ter the size of an egg, ^Ith a dash of 
white pepper and salty While cooking, 
stir III half a cupful of strong vinegar. 
This makes a sm^jth, thick dressing, 
with a delicate pieamy taste, superior 
to the old method. F'our over the eab- 
bage while hot, and mix thoroughly.— 
M. H. B.

Try thlŝ  You will find It excellent.
Drop Cookies—One egg and one cup 

sugar, beaten until light; adil two-thirds 
cup milk, one-half cup melted butter, 
one-half teaspoonful extract of clnna- 
m'on, two cups of pastry Hour which 
has been thoroughly stirred or sifted 
with two teuspoonfuls baking powder 
or one teaspoonful of cream of tartar 
and one-hulf teaspoonful of soda; stir 
dough till light, then drop one table- 
spoonful on buttered tin, with two Inch
es upace Jtround It, and place oiie large 
raisin on top of cooky. Bakq immedi
ately in a very hot oven. it.

night every one In the family feels 
stuffed, unnatural, tired, cross and 
everything else that Is disagreeable.

Don't do this. Eat brèakfast at the 
same time every morning In ^ e  week. 
If at 8 o'clock on Tuesday, then at 8 
o'clock on Bunday. And. the same with 
lunch and dinner, or dinner and supper.

When you get out of bed in the morn
ing strip and go through a Hve-mln- 
ute exercise after studying what par
ticular parts of your body and what 
muscles are weak. By going through 
these exercises, whatever they are, for 
five minutes, you will ei 5 by being in 
a glow, perhaps in a prespiratlon. Then 
take H bath. Don't make the mistake 
some people jnake of thinking that the 
water must always be cold as It runs 
out of a cold faucet os as It comes out 
of a pu/np. That Is wrong. Eiigllsli- 
men qfien do this; but th(* temperature 
In i^gland is much evener than In the 
ml^Ie latitudes of the United States, 
and consequently "water the tempera
ture of the air" does not mean water

F O R  •AUB O R  B X C B A R C a .

WANTED
To purchase or trade for a few well 

graded Jersey cows or heifers: state 
price. WM. L. BLACK,

Fort McKavett, Tex.

■ W - m . .  O ’ C 0 2 > T 3 S r O i i i .
T a y lo r ,  T e x a s .

Breeder of thoroughbred Poland China Hogs of the beat families. Pigs 2tt to 3 months old, »10. All stock guaranteed aa repieaented.
l»V»TrKKS TO LET.

The White Deer lands, near Pan
handle City, Tex., (above quarantine 
line) are for lease In tracts to suit 
customers. Apply to

J. C. PAUL, Panhandle, Tex.

B R B B D B R S ' D IR R O T O R l

mOCK QUARRY ITERn.
R. B. Mosher A Sesii Balisbnry, Mo., breaderi of the cholceet etreine of Poland Chins Hogs.Hereford Cattle, M B. Tur- keys, Lt. Brahme sad Blk. Lsngehsn Chickens. Y o u n g  stock tor ssls.

comparatively warm the next. A good 
plan is to let cold water run until the 
bath Is perhaps th.ee Inches deep. Then 
put In a little warm watei. That tak:».4 
me chlU'nff the ’.vater, and then It will 
not give any one a shock.

A bath can be had In any house on 
the earth, and no one can sa^ that he 
cannot bathe every morning because 
there is no bathtub In his house. There 
Is always water near a clvillzed,houae— 
or any house for that matter—and you 
can pump ft or carry It to your room 
the night before, If there Is no running 
water In the house. If there Is no 
bathtub, get a "hat bath." or. If you 
cannot well do that, take a big tub, 
but on no account give up the bath.
' Afterward give yourSelf a long and 

hard rub until your skin Is red—and 
then the day Is well begun.—Ex.

JJOYB AND MEN. _
After having the cattlemen with us 

our thoughts very naturally turn to 
hoys and the grand men many of them 
make. We may talk about how l>ad 
boys are, how restless, noisy and rough 
at times, what a lesponslbllity to raise 
them, and all that, hut the world con
tinues to rejoice over the birth of a 
buy, A father. iU—aiiili
birth of his first born Invariably thinks 
of his child as a boy—someone to per
petuate his name. \Ve may fuss about 
boys all we have a mind to, but we 
secretly know very well this world 
would be a very tame place without 
them, even as boys, and perfectly un
bearable without them us men.

In looking over the cattlemen a.s they 
were gathered together in a body at thé 
opera house, and later listening us they 
proceeded to business with an earnest
ness which showed they had the belt 
Interests of this great Industry so im
portant to our great state, at heart, 
this thought came up: What is grander 
In life than to be the wlvi'S, the moth
ers of men? In what field Is there such 
a scope for the exercise of Judicious In- 
lluence, and the directing of noble um- 
biUons? What Is more impressive 
than a vast body of representative 
men, colivctud for the noble puriKjse of 
advancenienf, Improvement In some 
line, either the business, the profession, 
the country they represent? There 
should be a manifested Impatience with 
all this talk against man, and a gener
al burning of this yellow literature 
which berates him so. He Is not an 
angel, of course. How lonely he would 
be In this world If he was. He Is 
naturally -u. cumpanlunabla- creature: - 
Where would he Hud a companion? Can 
any woman tell?

FEMININE FANCY.
The scmUannual season of "great 

bargains” Is here.
Crape effects or cloths with crinkled 

surfaces are the fnshionable fabrics.
Chiffons are used In greater profu

sion than ever.
Spring Importations show striped 

changeable silks.
The new laces which are being Im

ported for summer use are in every 
varying shade and tfnt of icream' frorti 
white to butter color.

The coming summer bonnet is to be 
,a small, flat affair, worn well back on 
the head.

Skirts show no signs of decrease In 
fullness.

Fliovered taffeta ribbons and artl- 
flcial flowers are to be features of sum-

Fresh Home-grown Blue Grass Seed 
For Sale. (Strips).

Fancy Saddle Horses at All Times.
W A L L A C E  E 3 7 I L U

—ilmporter and Breeder of— 
HIGHLY-BRED ABEUDEEN-

ANGUS CATTLE.
ESTILL, MISSOURI—45 miles north 

of Sedalla, on M., K. and T. R. R.
IIR.N.ND D U R H A M  l l l 'L l ,9 .

I have for sale a nice lot of Grade 
Durham Bulls, all of which are well 
worth the money I ask for them. They 
are all good colors. Address

E. R. STIFF, 
McKinney, Texas.

A T T E N T I O N  S T O C K lY iE N .
F or S a le  o r  L e a s e , 

sterling county school lands, situ
ated in Lamb county. Seventeen Thous
and Seven Hundred and Twelve Acres 
In a solid body (S(iuare); good grass, 
solid turf, good winter prof.ectlon; well 
on north side, and good dirt tank on 
south side; fenced on east and south 
by Capitol Syndicate. Would like to 
have bids, fur sale and lease. Commis
sioners' -court rcsierves right to reject 
any and all bids. Address me at Ster
ling City.

P. D. COULSON, 
....................... GoHtrty'Judge.

FOR SALE.
Three coming 2-yenr-old thorough

bred registered Holstein bulls of finest 
strain, and in excellent condition. 
Apply to or address''(7. W. Childress,' 
Steward, North Texas Insane Asylum, 
Terrell, Tex.

M G D S K H O M  P U R K -I I R E D  P O l 'L 'T R Y .
Mrs. Kate GrlHIth, Calumet. Plk® 

county. M o, has shipped fowls and 
eggs to most every state In the Union. 
Twenty years experience In all the 
leading.varieties of thoroughbred poul
try. Send for Illustrated cat.alogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed iorty- 
live pounds.

W. R. MICKLE, Blrdvllle, Texas. 
Light Brahmas, Buff Cochins, Brown 
Leghorns, Pekin Ducks, Touloulse 
Geese and Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. 
Chickens or Duck eggs, $2 for 15 or 
$3 for 30. Turkeys and geese »1.60 for 
7 or 33 for 15. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. W. THEMANSON, Wathena. Kan
sas. near St. Jostph, Mo., Poland-Chl- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders. 13095 S.; he la by J. H. San
ders 27219 O.. and out of Greceful F., 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at World's Fair and descend
ants of Black U. 8. 13471.

TPr'h'D Q A T  TP Ï  have for sale, and J? L lr t  ö Ä L iH i. keepconatantly on 
hand a good stock of thoroughbred Duroc- Jersey Red Swine. Also pure bred Uoletein- Frieeian Cattle.

F O B  P B IC Z S  W B I T B  TO
P. C. WELUORN, . Uandley, Texaa.

JACKS AND JENNETS,
F O R  S A L E .

I  H AVE the Jargest and floest aa> 
»ortnent in the State, tteod for 

catalogue. A .  W . H O P K IN S * 
Peru* La Salle Co., 111.

ntlKS, IIKKS. '
. li.you  TVlsU to know all about bees 
send for my catalogue which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie A.tchley, 
Beevllle, Bee county, Texas. Please 
say you saw ad In this paper.

A LK'TTBR.
From Near Fort Worth, Saturday.

My Dear Mrs. U.—I am Just tickled 
to death that you have come back to 
the Household. It 1s so nice to have a 
woman to talk to. Just listen at that!
1 mean to write to. Men are awftflly 
nice In their place; but you are right—
It Is impossible for men to understand 1 
and appreciate a woman as a woman 
can. 1 Just adore my sex. But I have 
never forgiven you for not being a 
woman's rights woman. But w-e won't 
unearth that old subject. You ought 
to have heard papa chuckle and laugh 
over that j>lece on Country Women's 
Clubs. 1 felt like shaking him. I de
voured every word of It. 1 was de
lighted at the Idea. There Is no reason 
why we who live In the country should 
not have an afternoon club, where the 
eettlenfent Is thick enough. I hope 
every woman in tbe eountry road that 
piece. I mentioned it to several at 
churoh Sunday. Some smiled, others 
near my own age said It was a good 
Idea, something we must talk up. And 
I am going to talk It up. In spite of 
papa's chuckling. I believe life is very 
much what we make It. If
we have spirit enough we 
might as well have a pleasant 
variety as a humdrum monotony. That 
word—monotony—makes a chill run up 
and down my back. It Is the greatest 
drawback to country life, especially In 
this countr.< where neighborhoods are 
scattering. We don't have variety 
enough to keep us from falling Into 
one old rut. If we do organize a read
ing club. I arh going to write to you 
for some suggestions and a list of good 
books. May I?

I have read so much of Trilby I am 
bound to have the book. I'lease tell 
«ae the prfre of It, and If It can be • 
bought In Fort Worth. Good-hve un
til next time. ISABELLE.

I will be most happy to give you any 
suggestion that can be helpful to you 
In organizing your reading club. I 
can give you a list of good books any 
time. Yes, Trilby Is for sale 'in our 
book stores. It comes a little high, 
81.50 a copy.

NAGGING.
You may smile at my taking the part 

of the mup so violently this week. I 
acknowlet^ge to having been Imprestted 
by the Ape-looking body which has 
honored 11»  with their presence for a 
few days. None of th»\m looked like 
they had wives who practiced this 
fault, against which I wish to put you 
on your guard—nagging. No sensible 
WQiniui would fall into this fault if she 
v-oii-.prl It. But It Is one of those 
things which grow upon you, like some 

ui»«a.-e, nat realized until the 
mischief is dune, and It is too lute. I 
have visited In homes where wives 
otherwise good and kind, nagged con
tinually at their*̂  husbands. "ihey 
would be talking along bright and 
pleasant until the husband appeared, 
then the very tone of the voice changed 
and that everlasting nagging begun. 
Don’t nag your husband; don't nag 
your sons. Burn their food, but don't 
nag; let them come to untidy houses, 
but don't nag; don’t sew on their but
tons .don't put buttons In their clean 
shirts, neglect them If you must be 
faulty, but as you hope for peace here
after, give your menfolks peace from 
nagging In their own homes.

t your «yes along the above par- 
columns ot Acures snd you will

SOME GOOD RBXJIPE.R.
Cake baking 1s quite an art. The 

following are another’s suggestions of 
how to make a success of the art;

The eggs must be fresh and -Id.
Roll and sift powdered sug -.
Bring all materials to : a- b-iklng 

table to avoid loss of time.
Use a small paint brush for outterlng 

pans. Line the pans* with clean white 
or brown paper when fruit cake is 
baked, lubricating it thoroughly.

Creamery butter has so little salt, 
clarifying is unnecessary. Soften, but 
do not oil the butter, then Incorporate 
with the sugar, either with the hand 
or a wooden spoon, making the mass of 
a creamy consistency.

Best the eggs thoroughly and stir 
them well Into the creamed butter and 
sugar.

An excess of baking powder has a 
tendency to make the cake dry and 
porous.

U the milk and flour are added at

CrOOD TO KNOW.
We are never too old to learn new 

and better ways of doing thlhgs, and 
if each of us would pass along good 
things we have learned In our many 
years of housekeeping It might ai 
least be a great help to new begrnners.

I'Shall 1 disturb you if 1 sit here and 
watch you?" said my city visitor to 
me one morning as 1 was busy making 
pies in the kitchen.

"Not at all," I answered, "I am glad 
to have you with me." and before I 
had finished my pies that blessed little 
woman had let me Into the secret of 
the nice fiaky, golden brown crust ot 
the bakers’ pie that I had always ad
mired, but never been able to attain.

This Is the way It Is done: When you 
roll out the top crust put little dabs of 
lard over It, then sprinkle lightly with 
flour, and a few drops of sweet milk, 
and beat lightly with the finger tips 
until It is smooth and pasty. Try it; 
you will he delighted, and do not for
get to always add a little baking pow
der to the paste if you like It light and flaky.

When t'r.klng cookies kurn the tins 
over and bake the cookies upon the 
bottom of the tins. You will find them 
nmeh nicer, as they rise better and 
will not scorch on the bottom, ns they 
are likely to do otherwise, and here Is 
the very best recipe' for cookies that t 
have ever used: Two cups of sugar,
two eggs, well beaten, one cup of but
ler; two-thirds cup of sour milk, one 
teaspoon soda. Mix very soft and 
hake In a quick oven, flavor with van
illa. lemon, or .sprinkle with eocoanuf.

If yoiF w lsh^our turnips to cooK 
quickly cut them around Instead of 
from top to bottom.

A little sprinkle of sugar Improves 
nearly all vegetables, esjieclally tur
nips, cabbage and squash.

LIZZIE CLARK HARDY.
Ip Farm. Field and Fireside.

HEALTH HINTS FOR BOYS. 
Some Good Advice for Lads Who Want

to Be Strong.
In the first place, always rise at the 

same time In the morning. Lying nhed 
Sunday mornings three hours later 
than any other day of the week is nut 
really any pleasanter, and. bes'des. It 
throws the whole scheme of your 
meals out for that d.iy. I know a fam
ily- and they otight to know better— 
who have breakfast at 8 o’clock and din- 
week dnys. lunch at 1 o’clxck and din
ner at 6 o’clock. On Sundays, that Is 
once In seven dsys. they have break
fast at 10 o'clock, dinner at 1 o'clock 
and a hearty snnp«- nt 5 o’etuek The 
rasulk la that by 7 o'clock Sunday

A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.
A wishbone party Is a diversion of 

the suburbs. A card, with a wishbone 
painted in the center and a quotation 
written beneath, is torn In halves,-and 
a piece given to a lady and gentlemau 
respectively. I’artners are secured by 
matching the pieces, and the company, 
in pairs, then move about to scan and 
locate, If possible, the other quotations, 
as well as the one which has united 
them. Prizes, of course, award the 
leading successes. At one given on 
St. Valentine’s .day. Just as the party 
broke uj), a little tray ot gilded wish
bones was brought In. and every pair 
broke one between them, making a 
wish at the moment. On this same 
occasiofi, too. a huge wishbone hung 
under the central chandelier. It was 
cleverly cut from stiff pasteboard, 
gilded and smllax-wreathed. It may 
be added that the wishbones requisite 
for the final wishing were accumu
lated by the young hostess in a short 
time, with the assistance of one or two 
friends, and were bona fide portions 
of fowls' anatomies.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
+h« butslde wrapper. None other genu
ine.

A Watch for gl.tSO.
That’S Just what we’ve got, and we 

warrant It to be all right and to run all 
right too. It is American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good tlnoe- 
keeper. A delay of ten minutes has 
cost many a thousand times the price 
of one of these watches. See adver
tisement elsewhere, send »1.50 to Stock 
Journal, Fort ’Worth, Texas, and get a 
watch fre by return mall. We throw 1» 
a chain and charm.

Schmitt & Martinson, blacksmiths, do 
all kinds of work, such as repairing, 
fine painting, trimming and horseshoe
ing. New work built to order, and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Second-hand bug
gies and phaetons for sale. Cor. Taylor 
and ’Weatherford Sts., Fort Worth. Tex.

The next time you come to Port 
Worth be sure and drop In at the 
Journal office and see what kind of a 
sewing machine It is we sell to our 
subscribers. Whether you want to 
buy or not. come and see It anyway.

R. W. Walker, printer and stationer, 
200 Main street, Port Worth, Tex. New 
presses, type and stationery. First- 
class work In every respect. Special 
attention to mail orders.

~  R n d y ’ a P i l e  S u p p o s i t o r y
Is guaranteed to cure Plies and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 50 cents 
per box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
first-class Druggists everywher*. H. 
W. ’Williams A Co.. Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

Schmitt & Martinson, blacksmiths, do 
all kinds of work, such as repairing, 
fine painting, trimming and horseshoe
ing. New work built to order, and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Second-hand bug
gies and phaetons for sale. Cor. Taylor 
and Weatherford Sts., Fort Worth, Tex.

A CARD,
Can be made to carry money safely 
through the malls. Cut a slot In the 
edge, drop 50c In, write your address 
on the side and send to the. MIDLAND 
POULTRY JOITRNAL, 911 Baltimore 
avenue, Kansas City, Mo., and receive 
a One 24-page Illustrated monthly, de-i 
voted to poultry culture and learn how’ 
to secure popular bone cutter free. C. 
K. HAWKINS, state agent, 721 Beiuie 
street. Fort Worth, Tex.

All genuine Spooner Hf>rae Collnra bare this trnde ninrk. All olbcru nre Imitntlonu 
nnrt of Interior qnnl>
ily.

HAVK YOU HR.ARD
How cheap you can buy 
the CURRIE GALVAN
IZED STEEL WIND
MILL? If not write for 
price. It will astonish 
you. CURRIE WIND

MILL CO., Manhattan, Kans.

OpURLButiriuHie

AfATCHES^

laiOYOLKSnI*. MW* Wj IF it pAfO
iPowtataiMENi

FOR 8AL.B OH KXCHA.YQB.

F O R  BAUB.
850 4 and 6-year-old steers In the spring. 
TOO 1-year-old for spring delivery. Car 
high grade Hereford bulla Also pure
bred Poland Cbl.oa piga. Prices to suit 
the timea U. B. KENNEDY, 

Taylor, Texas

STOCK RANGES and Stock Ranches 
located for all who want them in the 
most extensive and best unoccupied 
grazing land« in the United States. 
Address of call on J. A. Parker, Ubet, 
Fergus county, Montana.

TO RENT—A pasture of fifty thous
and acres within ten miles of railroad; 
plenty of water and good grass, about 
one-third mesqulte. Address

JNO. COYLE, 
Rush Springs, 1. T.

WA>TED.
The Page Woven Wire Fence com

pany hav'e established an agency in 
Texa.s, with J. R. Koeny In charge. 
By addressing Mr. Keeny at .356 Jack- 
son street, Dallas, live, responsible men 
who-will take county agencies can 
l/?arn of a chance to make money.

BUFFALO GRABS RAYUB LANDS 
FOR LEASE.

The Union Pacific Railway company 
have upwards of 2,000.000 acres fine 
range In Kansas and Colorado to lease 
on favorable terms. Address

C. J. COLBY. General Agent.
918 Nineteenth Avenue, Denver, Colo.

C4 LHOUN OOUNTY.
This is the best county on the Texas 

coast. It Is elevated and has rich 
open prairie land and safe seasons. 
People are coming and now Is the time 
to get a home. For Information.

SEABROOK & KINSELL.
Port Lavaca, Tex.

Eve n  in
DRY SEASONS

T h e  W h ile  F re n ch  
y ie ld s 9 0 0  b u sh e ls  
p e r acre . E s s a y  

on  A rt ic h o k e s  free. S e e d  S I p e r bu. J .  P. 
V teeering, Melvllte, M a d le o n  Co., III.

FOR SALE—AJjniL DELIVERY.
A select bunch, between six and sev

en hundred yearlings, fine colors, good 
grades. Including nearly one hundred 
head of long ages and coming two’s, 
dehorned, now on full feed. Foriprlce 
and further particulars, address G. L. 
Blackford, Denison, Tex.

I P O K . T  W O R T i i .
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 800 acres of creek valley in 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed. 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value, 312 to 315 per acre. 
For sale In a body at 38 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

B. M . SM ITH,
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth.

Texaa.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
Large Hat of cattle of any age, class 

(jr grade, for sale. , Parties interested 
In the purchase of cattle of any descrlp- 
tloif would do wejl to call upon or cor
respond with me.

B. F. DARLINGTON, 
Opposite Southern Hotel, San Antonio, 

Texas.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY.

flEW ____I And ÇUIOKR fsiütiT B*u«n(n liI OonUina over 130 6ns llfastrntiona «how- I ins s photo of the Isnctat hsnnsrj In ths I'wsst, Oiros best pisas forponltryhonsss. sors fsms3tsssaa rsoinss for alt diMsses, stso TalnablotafOrmsMon onthskttohsn and Sowar gardan aaat fo- -ily It) osota. Johl BAuehn, Jr., F. 0. Bn 70 Dl,

R. R. VAI.E. BONAPARTE, IOWA.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W H ITE - 
SWINE. The oldest and 
leading herd In the ’West. •’

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or, breeder.
J. N. RUSHING, Baird, Texas, breeder 
of Aberdeen Angus cattle. Thirty 
registered 7-8 and 3-4 yearling bulls for 
sale. Price reasonable.

H firw o o d  Sc L e b a ro n  B ro s .
Fantreaa, Texas.

Berkshire Swine snd Jeraey Csttle ot ber'. breeding. Write nt tor pedigree end prices.

u su a ron o  cmttle mud m pnoneo de-
"  LAIME SHEEP, Nr/fe for Cataloguo 
and I rio».

S. W. MHDlñSOü.Mokurj, W. Kg.

M. H ÂLBERTY, Cherokee Kas.

PIGS For tho noni 80 day* I will ttll 
Poland OhIrM and puroc JersaySwina and Holatatn Frlaalan 0«t* tla at roducad pricaa to malia room for a^lna Itttara. Padlqroas with ovary animal aotX

CHEAPWexon sell you anything 
wai|l. WrltOk menUcnlng thie

O A K L A N D  H E R D
Has 60 bulls, cows and halters for sale, 
single t'l oai luts, by tm; ntĤ d SB6rt-* 
horn bulls Crown King, 111,418 and 
British Jubilee, 96,493; Light Brahmas 
and Mammoth Braiize turkeys, 1*. 
Rocks. Write for prices or come and 
see the champion herd in North Mis
souri.

THO. W. RAGSDALE & SON, 
Paris, Mo.

Y O l'N fi H OLNTEIN
Bulls and heifers, sired by the great 
premium-winners, Trltomla Mercedes’ 
Prince No. 3543, H. H. B., and North 
Ridge Barrington No. 10347, H. F. H. 
U. Over 60 head for sale. Including 
several mature cows' from one of the 
most famous New England families: 
also three good young Jacks. Will 
sell or tradfe one or all. Address W. 
D. Davis, Sherman, Tex.

Cape Jasamine stKl[ m Fonltry F a n
J. W. S M IT H ,  Kilgore, Tex.

Herd of registered Poland-Chlna 
swine headed by Royal Wilkes, he by 
Guy Wilkes, 2d, out of Waxanna, one 
of Mr. Bebout’s best so-ws. Black 
Laiigshans, Brown Leghorns and 
White P. Rocks of most noted strains 
and good individuals. Eggs ?2 per 13; 
discount In large „orders. .Visilora wtl- 
come.' Correspondence solicited. If 
fair dealing and No. 1 blood at low 
figures will please you, we can do it.

FOWLS AND EGGS FOR SALE. 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Hocks, Silver L̂anw -Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburgs.' 
Fowls 31.50 to 33 each, according to 
kind and ' qualities. Eggs, 32 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best feeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at 310 each; 318 per pair; 325 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, 
Texas.

Stock and Eggs from over S3 varieties 
land and water fowls. Also Poland Chi
na hogs. Send stamp for fine 30-page 
catalogue, giving receipts and valuable 
Information. P. ME'YERS St SON, 

Stoutsville, Ohio.

J. D. C A L D W E L L ,
R r o w n w o o d ,  T e x a s .

Breeder of Short Horn Csttle, Berkshire Hoes 
snd Black Langshan Chickens.

Hereford Park Stock Farn .
Rhome, Wisa Coanty, T«xai. 

B H O M E  *  P O W E L L , ProprletoT*. 
Breeders and Inporters o f Pure ^ e d  Hereford 
Cattle.

Ref^tiered and Oradca
KtREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE HOaS
All from ImpoTtod priz« winosn.

------SLSO—
HAHUOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, 

xom SAUI BT
W. 8. IKARD, • '• Henrietta, Texas.

Else Momil BMd Stock Fam.
J. W. BUBOE89, Proprietor. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. ,
BBEEDEI OF EE8ISTEBED SHORT EOEI C in i^

Young stock tor sole at all times. Write tor
prices.

HAWKINS’ Sllver-Lnced Wyan- 
dottes. Barred P. Rocks, Single-comb 
Brown Leghorns, and English Fox 
Hounds, are pure bred. Pups 35 each. 
b-KKs 31.25 per 13. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Mention this paper and get two 
eggs extra. W. P. Ha Wk INS, Pleaa- 
ant Hill, Mo.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARH
D. H. »  J. W. SNYDER, Props.

O E O R O E T O W N ,  -  -  T E X A S .

•RBXDBBS OP PÇEB BXBO

PercberoDs aod Frencb Coacb Stallloni
A fins list ot whicD are for sols. 

c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  gOLICITED

POST OAK POULTRY YARDS, 
Rrseders of Thoroaghbred Poultry 

aad Poland China Swine. 
Hnndlsr, Tex. A. U. Fnwier, Pro», 

My dtocki consists of the following 
Tarltles: (Jornish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, 32 for 13, except ths 
Cornish Indian Games, -which are |3 
for 13. No fdwls for sale this fall 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry suppilea I am also a breeder 
o< registered Poland China Swine 
Texaa raised young stock for aala'. 
Correspondenca solicited and —‘
Uon guarantaed.

J
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The quantity now received from Aub- 
tralla (15,000 tons) though represent
ing 16 per cent of the total Import, Is 
less than 2 per cent of the total con
sumption of beef. This steady expan
sion in the trade hsus, however, been ac
companied by a not lesa steady decline 
in values, the averages of prices for 
prime New Zealand mutton at Smlth-
feld having been as follovfs: 18S3,

3-4d per pound; 1884, 6 3-4d; 1885, 61-4d;
1886, 5d; 1887, 4 l-4d; 1888, 41-2d; 188», 
t 7-8d; 1»0, 4 6-8d; 1891, 4 3-8d; 1892, 4 l-4d;
1897, 4 l-8d; and 1894, 4 l-16d per pound.”

I was speaking to a gentleman from 
Chicago and he stated to me a day or 
two ago that the people would go 
down further Into their pockets dur
ing a panic to buy meat than for any 
other thing that there waa known in 
the world that he knew of. That was 
demonstrated last summer. The banks 
would lend money to move meat pro
ducts when they would not let It out 
for any other purpose. Now, it seems 
to me that the thing for Texas to do la- 
to utilize what she has got. She has 
got at her own door deep water. I 
don’t know which Is the most practi
cable point to ship from. That is for 
you to decide. There Is room for New 
Orleans, Galveston, Aransas Passt and 
one or two more. There was 235,00p 
cattle fed in Texas this last year. I 
think I will be justified in saying that 
50,000 of those cattle were good enough 
for export. I hope I can Si|.y more 
thap that. Six hundred thousghd cattle 
could be fed in Texas on/the cotton 
seed oil meal. She shoul^export 200,- 
000 cattle, and will certainly do it if 
the present rate of Increase is kept up. 
Whoever lives to see 1900 will see more 
cattle fed In Tex.is than In any other 
country In the world. Texas can pro
duce more meat than any two states in 
the Union, and produce it very much 
more cheaply.

I think these are facts. When you 
•ee sucpessful business men start and 
come down to Texas every year to 
attend this convention you are very 
sure they are not here for their health.
You are pretty sure you have got 

/Somathlng here they want. They buy 
your stock cattle for those Northern 
markets and you turn everything loose 
end let them go up there. There is a 
gentleman who has some very fine cat
tle In Ardmore. They are handled as 
well as any cattle In the state. 1 think 
that he was going to ship some of them 
to Chicago. They were left over one 
day In T&nrsaa Cltv,, On - accoilrit of 
their poor condition there was just one 
buyer that bid on them. They found 
their way through to New York and 
were slaughtered. It Is a shame to 
allow property to tm so treated. He 
might have got a less rate In four days 
direct by Memphis and Cincinnati to 
New York. They would not be exposed 
to any cold until they got to Cincin
nati. I simply say that this product 
that you have got should go direct to 
the market where it Is to be consumed.
This would be accomplished If you 
tvould offer the cattle here. We need 
your co-operation In making this 
the third largest market in this coun
try within five years. You can pro
duce the cattle. There was never a 
tlni. In the history of the business 
when ev, y condition was so favorable 
for the shipment to the home market 
as It Is right now. Although the de
mand for beef is light on account of 
the dull business, there has been an 
advance of more than 25 per cent with
in the last thirty days. There is now 
a great shortage in cattle. Every mar
ket has been sending out circulars, 
trying to get people to ship to them, 
but they cannot ship the cattle unless 
they have got them. Instead of send
ing them to one market and letting 
them, send them to another. _ they -and 
should be sent direct. Chicago Is a 
good market. It is well established and 
Md Is not going to be affected any- 

I fhlng we do. But what we want Is a 
■closer one, from which the product can 
■be sent direct to the consumer. Do 
not let them be tossed around like a 
football from one market to another.

New York Is a groat slaughtering 
point. They have a great advantage 
in many respects. But had she been 
in the same shape as she is now, the 
dressed beef Industry would never have 
had the same foothold that it has now. 
Formerly they had to kill their cattle 
and sell them the same day. It Is 
different now. I am not talking New 
York alone; take Philadelphia, or any
where else. Naturally the man in 
Philadelphia wants to buy his cat
tle as cheaply as possible. You ship 
your cattle to England. Of course you 
ail understand that those catUe are 
slaughtered as soon, they get to the 
other side. These cattle that go over 
alive are slaughtered and sol(T as 
Scotch and English beef; evidently our 
cattle are shipped just as well as they 
are on the other side. A bullock In 
this state, taken when 3 years old. Is 
good enough to go on the other side.
You have got everything right In your 
own hands now, and It seems to me, 
gentlemen, that, befor? this conven
tion adjourns, you want to say that 
you are going to have what has been 
the greatest benefit to Illinois, to Kan
sas, Missouri and Nebraska—a home 
market. It Is at our door. We have not 
got to go and beg people at Chicago 
to buy these cattle.

Now, It seems to me you want to take 
charge of what you have, and, by co
operation and determination, decide 
that you are going to make a market 
here, and that you will offer your cat
tle flrsbhere. It you start them from 
here, you have the right to say where 
you want them to go. But we will 
agree to do this: We will agree to
have buyers, within ten days, on this 
market, buying cattle every day but 
Sunday, to ejiter Into competition.

Three weeks ago today, there were 
4000 cattle In Chicago. About 100 of 
them, native cattle which had only 
ridden a short distance, sold above 
the Texas bullock, but, had the same 
100 been shipped as he was, they 
would not have brought the same price.
Now the time has come when the pack- 
ery cannot do a successful business 
without having the Texas cattle. I 
do not think there is any one Industry 
in this country that demands the at- 
tsntlon that the live stock Industry 
does. I believe what little business we 
have done out here at the yards has 
been quite satisfactory to the shippers.
I would like to ask Mr. Loving how, 
as a whole, the people are satisfied.

Mr. Loving: I have talked with a
good many of the people that have 
been shipping there, and I have never 
found a man that was better satisfied 
shipping elsewhere. Some said they 
had got more than they would at Chi
cago.

. Mr. Simpson continued: We dO not 
claim everything, but we do claim 
this, that the home market will pay 
jrod more than anybody else. Last year 
we shipped a little bunch of cattle to 
Omaha, and on the same day, there 
•were Montana oattle on sale ih Chicago 
at the same price. Chicago, as a rule.

Shoe- and
9

harness-leather wear loi^, do not crack, 
with Vacuum Leather Oil. Get a can 
at a harness- or shoe-store, asc a half-

înt to |i.3s a gallon ; book “  How to 
aheCare o f Leather," and swob, both 

free; iwe enough to find ou t; if you 
don't like it, take the can back and ge 
the whole o f your money.

8eU ««If Is etta, le maks mre at klr 4kal., 
•rwywkere—Iw dy caae. Best sit (sc tarn  us 
chiaary aha. If yaa caat tad h. « tBs m  

VACUUM OIL COMf ANY, KscB^sr. N. V

sells for a little more, because you 
are a llttla further oif. The average 
cattle that are sold nearer home net 
the man more money. Now, I would 
like, gentlemen, to have you consider 
this matter. And I Would like, possi
bly, when these other gentlemen have 
made their talks, to say just a word 
or two afterwards.

In regard to the deep water project, 
I have no Interest In It, except to de
velop the live stock Industry for Texas. 
We have not asked the people to any 
axtent to ship cattle here, because we 
have not thought the time was ready 
for It. We believe every condition Is 
favorable today to the establishfiient 
of the market. I was talking to an 
exporter a few days ago, and he said: 
*‘I am buying about 700 cattle a week. 
I am buying oxen, and 1 am buying a 
cheap class of cattle, to a great ex
tent.” It Is. a much more profitable 
business when the man here consigns 
his cattle direct to New York, be
cause there is nobody stands In be
tween them. Now, you want as few 
men between you as possible. You 
open a l^ le  channel direct to these 
markets,' and you will find It gets a lit
tle wider all the time. You all feel 
different from what you did last year. 
The president of the association, and 
everybody else, expects new arlces.

I will not take any more of jlour time 
now, but I will be very glad to listen 
to some of the deep water people, and 
then I would like Just a word.

The president introduced B. C. Cam
eron, who spoke as follows:

"The home market for the cattle 
man of Texas, it. seems to mo. Is the 
paramount Issue before this associa
tion. I would discuss the matter of a 
deep water port on the coast of Texas 
In so far only as It affects that In
dustry. 1 will say, before starting 
out, gentlemen, that no great enter
prise, such ns a great market for the 
cattlemen of Texas, was ever estab
lished without some sacrifice at the 
outset. I do not think it Is possible, 
without some little loss to begin with, 
for a market to be established here. 
But I think that loss will be for a short 
time, and It will be Insignificant as 
compared with the Immense benefits 
you will derive. ' .

“ I have shipped from Arizona and 
have suffered serious loss from shrink
age. We are.unfortunately,there in such 
a position that It cannot be overcome 
entirely. You are In a better position 
here. There are ports before your door 
at present. As Mr. Slmi)son said, you 
have alrea'dy an outlet to .the sea. 
There Is deep Watgr .at Jiew Orleans. 
Deep water will be maintained there, 

-probably, for all time to come. Every 
mile of rail haul that you can save Is 
going to add to the profits of the pro
ducer, and to tho extent that this rail 
haul can be shortened, to that ex
tent your profits aro going to be In
creased. It seems to me that every 
man .who lives In the (rtate of Texas 
would have an Interest In building up 
on the coast of this state one of the 
great ports of the world.

"I will endeavor to show you th-ut 
that is possible. And 1 will endeavor 
to show you. moreover, that It Is not 
only possible to do It, but It Is possible 
to do It within six months. It Is pos
sible to do It soon enough to ship out 
the cattle that you will feed on the 
cotton seed meal of 1895. Eighteen 
months ago on the 6th of this month, 
the Aransas Pass Harbor company 
authirized me to offer a bonus In 
money, amounting to J640.000, to any 
company that would secure twenty 
feet of water at Aransas Ha'ss.

I understood that work, and after 
about eleven months. I induced the 
firm of Alexander Brown & Sons, of 
Baltimore, Md., to agree to undertake 
this work. 1 wUl Say at the beginning 
thPt that firm was founded in 1811, 

) —«stabllsed four branch 
houses. I will now begin somewhat 
at tho begirnlng of this work so a.n 
to give ■you a good Idea of what Is 
proposed to be done. I will say at 
the outset that the object of this ad
dress Is to Induce the cattlemen pres
ent, who will be benefitted by this, 
as I will demonstrate later, to furnish 
the small amount of bonus that Is 
yet due. I will make a statement to 
you of the project.

"The bonus has all been raised but 
about $30,000. That amount the gen
tlemen will be requested to contribute 
I will say, as to the harbor, there Is 
a land locked harbor at Aransas Pass, 
large enough to handle the commerce 
of the city of Net» York. The only 
thing that prevents the entire western 
half of the United States traffic from 
going through there Is a little sand 
bar. less than 1000 feet wide. That 
sand bar waS 2000 feet wide. A break
water, on the south side of this pass, 
was constructed and that cut that bar 
half In two. There was only seven 
feet of water over the bar and there 
Is now nine feet of water over It 
at mean low tide. An Investor stated 
to me that the building of harbors was 
not their work, and while they would 
be willing to put In any reasonable 
sum of money to cause this result to 
be secured, they were not willing, 
unless some contractors were willing 
to give bond that the plan was feas
ible. I submitted the proposition to 
(Tharles Clark & Co., of Galveston, 
Tex., end they made a written propo
sition to build this breakwater In 
not less thap five months and not more 
than nine months, for $310,000.

Mr. Brown said that before he would 
take this project up. It would be nec
essary for him to ascertain' the cost 
of the necessary piers, wharves, ware
houses and grain elevators, that would 
be needed to handle the expected com
merce. I ascertained what that was 
and I found that the cost of the whole 
business would be a little less than 
$1,000,000, and he said he would be will
ing to undertake the work. If the In
vestigation turned out satisfactorily. 
He sent down an engineer of his own, 
who carefully examined into this en
tire matter and made a report far more 
enthusiastic than any I had made be
fore. Mr. Brown stated that he would 
be willing to take up the work. Be
fore doing this, however, he had in
quiries made as to the ownership of 
Uia terminus,, with the view of ascer
taining whether the railroads would 
extend down to this point, in the event 
deep water was obtained.
"1 saw at the outset the success of 

this project would depend upon oitr 
ability to Induce the railroads to ex
tend their lines to the new point. I 
called upon a friend of mine, who Is a 
railroad man, and asked hhn whether. 
Ill tlfe event we got twenty feet of 
water over the bar at Aransas Pass 
his road would extend to that point.
I asked him whether It would not be 
possible for him to inquire of the other 
railroads and ascertain whether they 
Would come- Inter there? He safd, Tt 
Is not necessary for me to make any 
Inquiry of that kind. If twenty feet 
of water ran be secured at Aransas 
Pass, not only wilt our railroad go In 
there, but every other railroad aa well. 
We will have to do it. It is not a ques
tion of choice. It is Impossible to form 
an estimate of the value of jleep water 
to a country, or the Importance to Its 
commerce.’ He says, ‘That is what 
the railroads are for and they wiU all 
go there.’

"Taking that for granted, I went on 
with this work. 1 Interested Mr. 
Brown In the matter. A business man 
whom he sent down to examine Into 
this said, *It is a splendid business 
project. It seems to me that you 
ought to have a contract from the rail
roads that they will go In there. It 
waa stated in an address delivered at 
an interstate deep water convention 
oatd In Topeka, that It would take a 
train of twenty loaded cars, running 
every fifteen minutes, night and day, 
to transport the aurptna grain of the 
state of h~taaaa alone. Now, you can 
tauiglaa the advantage of a atupendauB 
traAs Uka,tlut going frogs thg Xertb-

Children Shrii^
from taking medicine, T^ey 
don’t like its taste. But they are 
eager to take what they like— 
Scott’s Emulsion, for instance. 
Children almost always like 
Scott’s Emulsion.

And it does them good.
Scott’s Emulsion is the easiest, 

most palatable form of Cod-liver 
Oil, with the Hj-pophosphites of 
Lime and Soda added to nourish 
the bones and tone up the ner
vous system. The way child
ren gain flesh and strength on . 
Scott’s Emulsion is surprising 
even to physicians.

All delicate children need it.
J>on't i f  ptrniAded to acetpt a n M U u t t f  

Scott Bowne, N. Y. All Druggiiti. 50c. and $t.

west through Texas to the Gulf coast. 
A tratfle like that would pay all the 
expeuttes of the roads and leave them 
free a large rate of Interest, in the 
East, the great trr.ffic of the West 
pays all the operating expenses of 
those roads. Tour grain Is not taken 
Into Chicago and taken by water to 
the sea. It Is necessary to break bulk 
too frequently. The result Is they are 
shipped right through by rail. Every 
railroad struggles for the long haul. 
As soon as they got deep water this 
trafllo would be turned over to the 
other roads and would go directly 
through to the coast. They would have 
the entire earnings thomselve.i. There
fore every consideration" moves those 
railroads to bring their tratlle to this 
coast and the only thing that stands 
betweeir.iheia .ia the fact dhat you -do 
not have the deep water harbor on 
this coa.st. The prospect to secure 
deep water at Aransas Puss Is not In
imical to any other port of Texas. 1 
will say further that when thirty feet 
of water Is secured at Arartsas harbor 
superhuman efforts will be made to 
secure deeper water at other points. 
.Jliiyy effort, that muFtaJ can make wm 
be made to secure deep water at other 
ports and the more ports th-'v can get 
with deep water the better it will be 
for the'cattle men of this state. When 
the opportunity comes to enable the 
cattlemen of Texas to get a deep water 
port within six months time. It be
hoves them to take advantage of it. 
Whatever will increase the value of 
tho land will help the c.attlemaii, 
whether he Is proposing to remain In 
the cattle business or not. Whatever 
Increasei the manufactures will help 
the cattle man. Investments are like 
fashions. They run. In certain lines. 
When the Prairie Cattle company de
clared dividends of 150 per cent, the 
whole world put Its money In cattle. 
Money 1s now running into the Im
proving of waterways. 'The city of 
Philadelphia Is spending $10,00 for 
the purpose of having surveys made to 
get a deep water channel across to 
New York. The city of Baltimore pro
poses to get a deep water channel 
across to the sea, so as to save them 
three days time. Now these cities are 
cutting these great channels to the 
sea In order to save ‘ hree days time. 
The money is going In that direction 
at present. When you call the atten
tion of the world to this project, the 
Investments will cone Into this state.

Now, If Texas gelaa  d e e p  w n t e r  pr..-t

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.
During the years just following the war, when millions o f  one, two, three and four-year- 

olds roamed the land o f the mavericks practically valueless, there loomed up on the northern 
horizon a commercial Mecca—an “Imperial city, the throbbing heart o f America.” As in (kya 
o f old when caravans were fitted out to the shrine o f Mohammedanism, so commercial pilgrim
ages o f herdsmen and cattle sought the abattoirs o f Chicago.

The great Union Stock yard was the shrine at which the Lone Star pilgrims met the wise 
men o f the East, to make their long horn offering,^returning heavily laden with the golden re
wards o f the high priests o f the commercial empire* who sat clothed in the habiliments o f their 
commercial integrity. The Stock Yards became the veritable cloth o f  gold upon which all o f 
the herdsmen o f the west laid down their tribute. Backward and forward through the land of 
verdure and flora these pilgrimages continued until the great commerce grew apace and rail 
and wire superseded the cow-boy and the cavallo. Over-production has come and gone, and 
a new era spreads out before tho Texas live stock producer. With tho increased weight and 
thickness o f flesh o f Texas cattle by feeding a new impetus is given to the importance o f the 
product at the chief market center, and as a result a new demand has been cultivated which 
puts Chicago in closest touch with the feed lots o f Tpxas; a condition which will remain as 
long as cattle are, embarked on cars for shipment to northern markets, or until home abattoirs 
prepare this richest o f human food at local railway centers.

 ̂ The market reports for the year show that there is no escaping the fact-that oattle shipped 
from Texas to Chicago yield greater profit than when scut to other markets.

Tlie increase o f receipts by car lots on the Chicago live stock market for the year 1894 
was 13,120, or a total o f  287,052, while there was an increase o f 5^223 cars in shipments, or 
^ ,5 fi8  toM  nuTiibeFofcais. Tiirougirnic'lah^^^^ J. C. Denison, secretary and treasurer 
o f the Union Stock Yard and Transit Company, we are enabled to present a grand total o f re
ceipts and shipments at the great Union Stock Yards for a period o f twenty-nine years.

on Jts coast people will come down 
hero by countless thousands and they 
are the best class that are- In the 
country anywhere. And manufactories 
will come simply because they have a 
short haul from these points to the sea. 
As these manaufacturinfr establish
ments come In they will brlnsr more 
people, and that makes a market for 
the cattle and increases your products. I 
will come directly to the values of the 
cattle Industry. I am told by the cat
tlemen of Texas that a deep water port 
on the Gulf coast would save them In 
freight, from $8 to $13 per head. You 
add from $8 to $10 per head to the 
profits of your steer and you are add
ing to the value of your property. 
You are doubling It or tlirlbbllng It be
cause you are far more than doubling 
or thribbling Its earning power. Now, 
genHemen, the only thing thnf’is nec
essary to do. In,order to get this port 
down on that coast. Is to aid the men 
down on the coast country who have 
conirlbuted all but the trlflllng sum 
that Is left. 1 look at It this way: The 
state of Texas is too large and It has 
too vast an Interest to make It possible 
to ever slaughter all of these cattle at 
one point. Fort Worth Is In the center 
of the corn region of Texas. There Is 
a magnificent climate here and the 
cattle can be fed the whole year round. 
It win increase with the coming years 
as the great coming center. 
All that you give here • Is gô  
Ing to add - immensely to the 
value of your cattle. Every additional 
port is going to add to the value of 
your cattle. I am here arguing In fa
vor of Aransas Pass because the ac
tual facilities there arc so groat that 
It Is. possible to secure deep water 
there In the shortest time. It does not 
only rests upon tfiA financial resources 
of Alexander Brown & Son, but we 
have also upon It one of the best con
tracting firms In the United States. So 
that we have a double guarantee that 
It Is going to be done In a short time. 
The state of Texas has made a grant 
of land surrounding thK h.irbor to this 
harbor If It secures deep water. The 
conditions are that they must secure 
twenty feet over that bar and must 
maintain It for two years, before they 
get any part o f these lands. We have 
a reasonable certainty that this is not 
only going to be secured but la going 
to be maintained. The three engineers 
all agree that this breakwater cannot 
be built BO quickly, but that at least 
eighteen feet will be secured over the 
bar. It takes almost six times the 
power to start a channel as It does to 
keep It open. It will maintain a depth 

'o f  over thirty feet on that harbor.
Now, gentlemen, the senate of the 

United States at its last session passed 
a till for the construction of the Nica
ragua canal. The house, unfortunately, 
let It fall. 1 think It is only a question 
of time when that great work Is going 
to be constructed. When that Is done 
the Gulf of -Mexico Is going to be the 
center of the world’s commerce be
yond '»nV- question. There is not a 
man In this room who can appreciate 
the effect that this W going to have 
upon the prosperity of Texas and uprm 
property In It. On the Atlantic coast 
was built up Boston, New York. Phila
delphia and Baltimore. Now what Is 
there on the Pacific coast like them? 
The difference Is the Atlantic coast lies 
In the path of the commerce of two 
nations. Now when you open up Ihe 
Nicaragua canal, the trade through the 
Gulf of Mexico will bring these people 
and reverse the conditions. Europe be
ing now 3000 miles nearer Asia than we 
are. When you consider that every
thing that comes from Asia that all 
of that has got to go through the Nica
ragua canal, and be landed In a port 
down here on the coast of Texas; when 
you consider that the construction of 
the Nicaragua canal will do these, 
things, (you can appreciate Its Im
portance to Texas.

Now. gentlemen. It hes taken elgh- ' 
teen months of our work and a large 
amount of money to get thie project

R E C C I P ’TS .
C a ttle .................................................................  46 626,105
C alvee................................. ........................  1,5(KI,6S2
H o g s ........... ' ............................................. 144,894,217
Rheep........... f . ...........................................  26,673 282
Hureea.........................................................  876,120

T o t a l ....................................................... 220,569,406

S H I P M E N T S .
C attle...................................................  21,876,172
C a lv e e ............................................................... 381,487
Hogs....................................................... 47,296,259
Sheep.....................................................  8,471,515
Horeee...................................................  800,857

T cta l.............................................  78,323,740
Orand total handled by the Union Stock Yardi sinoe its eetabliebment..................................................... 298,893,146

The following is the roster of tho active officials o f the Union Stock Yard and Transit 
Company of Chicago : N. Thayer, president; John B. Sherman, vice-president and general 
manager; Edward J. Martyn, second vice-president; James II. Ashby, general superintendent; 
J. C. Denison, secretary and treasurer. ______ ~________

THE

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Choice of Routes via 
New Orleans or SbreveporL 
Solid Trains New Orle&ns to Blrai- 
Inghara, Chattanooga aad Ciaolnnatl. 
Through Cam Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and Now Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

Shortest 
Line .

To the

NORTH 
AND EAST

laaisnuai

IThr Q, a  Ü. affordi tbs only 11ns 
from Hhrrveport toCInilnnatl, »fl 
nndrr one maustmienUwItli »olid 
VMtIbulFd trahi» from Meridian. 
Only one ebaase Shreveport to 
New York on VMtl baled traina 
Tbrontb Blarper Now Orleani to 
New York. Uttectoonnectlon at 
Shreveport and at Mew Orteaut 
wIlh'Texaa Linca,

Sam'l C. Ray, T.P.a„ I)a]laa.Tex K4H. (larratt, AO I’A. NewOrlaana 1. Hardy. A.U.r.A..VIck»b%. Mlaa 
W . O. Rlnnanon, O .y .a ., Oln'tl.

Mew OrlnonaTo Maw York,
Cincinnati,
Slrmlnwhara,Obattanoooa.

Eblladalpliiai
YV“ hln»tona

ntroM

Home 
Grown 

Seed.

Our farmer frteods, you know yon grmtJy ImmeD roar riRkt 
a«D xou buy Seed d lr e e c l f  fro m  the «ro w e r#  W t rslnr Heeds o f

tb# •orlleot Sweet <^m . the eerltenterMl beet Pole and Hunh Beene,
the beet eerlleet nod beet lete merket Beete, the iteet Cucumbeni, 
the beet o f  the eorlleet end M eet Urumheed Cebbege, the eerileet < 
o f  oil the W rinkled Pees, the bent imrarf end decidedly the beet < 
o f  tbeM errowfeU, the beet early end letel^ueebee. the heet mer- I 
k ft  Cerrot. the eerlleet Hed end the very lieet o f  ell tb# Yellow ( 
Onlnne. W e nffkr tbeee end DUmemoe other verlettee, liicludinff i 
eeverel veluet>l<* new Veeeteblee« In oor yefftfatis and JYowfr ( 
4aed CeU alooue for ineA. ^ n t  froe# t

___ _ _  _ J a J .  l l s ( j| iK t M m V d r f t O N , M firb lrh on tl«  M e o e . (
■eeeNeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseieeseee

NEW COTTON BELT TEAIN
To the Traveling Public.

W s taka plsasura In announelng that, eommanolng Baptambar W, IIH  
the "Ootton Balt Route" will reatora tratna Nos. 1 and $ on the Fort Wortk 
dlvlnlon, giving us double dally aanrloa between Fort Worth and Mampbia, la 
addition to our preaent double dally aarvloa batwaan Waoo and Ifemphln.

- Please Note the Following Schedule:
■ N oll"

6 S6 
200 
0 10 

12 02 
0 06 

11 08 
12 46

i Ï 6 "
836 
6 60

Í¿ ‘Í8 * 
1 20 
6 36 
8 46

" W I T " - ~ s r ö 3. "T T ö T ir
7 46 ft m Lv........ 8 06 p m 655 A m
7 60 A m L v........ ....... H iU iboro................ . .  Ar 8 00 p m 12 06 p m

10 06 A m L v........ 6 60 p m 636 A m
] 00 p m L y .e . . , .......... T yicf At 266 p m 326 A m
020 a m L v ........ ....... Fort W orth.............. 6 30 p m 705 A m

11 26 a m Lv........ . .  A r 430 p m ea3 A m
1266 p m L v ........ ; . . . .  Ordoovflle............. .. Ar 2 62 p tn 3 27 A m
11 06 A m L v ........ ......... Sherman................ .A r 4 46 p tn
1 66 p m L v........ 165 p m 260 a m
4 .36 p ni L v........ ..Mount Pleasant........ . Ar 11 20 A tn 12 06 A m
7 36 p m L v........ 816 A m 006 p m
4 16 V m L v........ . . . .  Shreveport............ . Ar 11 25 A m

10 60 p m L v ....... 4 69 A D1 636 p m
1 36 A m L v ....... 212 A m r 36 p ID
6 36 A ra A r ....... 10 26 p m 10 30 A ID
6 46ym m A r ....... #Lv 700 p m 7 40 _am

These traina ara full equipped with Through Coachea, Free Reclinlg Chair 
Cara and Pullman Buffet Slaapara between Fort Worth and Mamphla and 
Waco and Mamphla, without changa.

The Cotton Balt route la the only lina operating aolld through traina without 
change between Texas and Mamphla We trust that this unexcelled train 
aarvloa will receive due appreelaUan at your hands by our reoslvtng a good 
sbars of your patronage to the old etates. ,

A. A: G llSSO N . S. G. WARNER. A  W. LaBEAUME,
(  P. A . Fori Worth, Ton. 0. P. A . Tylor, Toi & P. A T. A. t l  Loult. Mo.

PERSONAL! BLOOD'ROOT COMPOUND
4# aatiire’e boot Meed parHsr and Mead bnNder. By censing pare, atah Mead 
to IhfWthrengii the satire systeia.M speedUy cores Rbwiaartleiif, Neuralgia. 

Headache. Osnaral DMiUlty, DyapopsU end ell nerveue dlaaosas. For waak kUnsys eod Brifht's iiscoee 1« hae no equal oe (hi# Ood<# graea eerth. It Is ne non*# mod# n^lelns. It iaeprodne«

TtUl KINO CHEMICAL COM

FIVE d o l l a r s .
For $5.00 we send you enough Germania, the Great Blood Purifier  ̂ to cure 

almost any case of
Plies, F istu la, Rheum atism , N eura lg ia  and Ca ta rrh .

We furnish written guarantee, and will refund the money In case,of dis
satisfaction. This Is a home remédy "that has never made a failure'. Give 
us a trial. If you are looking for a cure, and save the one hundred dollars 
you art fixing to give some one to do no more good than the' risk of $2.00.

J. C. MATTHEWfl,
Manufacturer and Proprietor, No. 800 Taylor Street, Waco, Texas,

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Qalvetton, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway,

Texas and Naw Orlaana Railroad,
Southam Pacific Company,

Morgan'a Staamship Line.

TWO
Dally Throagh Tyalns hefweaa 
Man Antunlu aad New Orlen ■a, 
with Fnllrana Bwgrt Sleep ere) also betwera Ualvestoa aaa Bew Urleaas.

DAILY
Through T raías , hatween New 

Orlcaae, C allforala  nad Oregon  
Folate, w ith  Palinkam B n a e t  aad  
T sarlet Blaepcrn.

“Sunset limited”
Fesjihnied train, lighted vrlth Ptntaeh gas and eqalpned with tha latast. oar, Leavee New Or!

rrnnelaeo every Thnradny. Ttaae between New Orleans and Lae
Convenieneee aad w ith díalas irleans and Saa

WOOD & EDWARDS,
hraaiy vttk hka I. IMhi, fkthtdfht.

I Hat Manufacturers and'Repairers
^ e .  8 4 4 K  M ain  B L, D A L L A S ,  T S X ,  

Sdo, Dofky and St.uoa bat. cle»ii«d, dyad .tlganad aad 
tlln iM d aeoel I# saw fn  $i.|S. Wont taaranutd Cr 
(taaa. Ordan by owil ev aoyraM yraaptly attaailad

S P B C IA L  P R IC E S  ON

J O H N S O N  G R A S S  S E E D
A l l  F l a l d  S e e d a , G r a in  a a d  H a y . O n r l e t s  a  s p e e l a l t y .

W r i t #  o a  f o r  p r te a a .

B A L L  &  SM ITH, Fort Worth. Texas.

Angelen, tw o and on a-h alf days| and Saa F raaeU eo, threa wed 4h>aa 
«B a rter  days.

Through Bills of Lading via "Sunset Route" and Morgan Lina oi 
Steamers to and from New York, all points East and West

F er Inforaaatloa call oa local agents or addresa
B. i  JONES, 0, r. A,. HOlltOI, Tei a W. BEIN, T. K . HiBtIL T il

L, J , PARKS, A, a  P . ttjr . A ., Houston, Tex.

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAURANT,
aOS and 310 Main 8t. W, H. W ARD, Prop.

E V E S R e Y T H U T a -  l U  S H Î-A .S O IT ,
The Only Complot« R«ataur«nt In the City.

—  . ■" ...................................... . --'.'.I "'i_ ______I
TARDS AT Fort Worth, Weatherford Rweetwater, Colorado, Itasoa, Rhome

asA Boyd.

J Ô . .  c r . R O E ,
In—

LUMBER,JHINGLES, SASH, DOORS. MIXEP PAINTS, ETfi,
aad '  “ ‘



>..í-

T E X A S  STOCK A X D  F A R M  JO U R N AL..
(O a a U n n p d  f r o m  F i f t h  I*avr< )

before capital In a way to demand their 
attention. You can have deep water 
there In time to remove the cotton crop 
of 1895. Countless millions of capital 
will come Into this country because 
they have left the home enterprises to 
the Kastern people. The beauty of the 
enterprise Is, It Is going to be done 
quickly. If that project falls now It 
will be put back for many years, If not 
for a generation. If that Is Improved 
now this country will be developed 
and built up. The other ports will be 
required to make superhuman efforts 
to get as deep water as there Is at 
Aransas Pass. Everything will tend 
to develop the greatest objects that 
Texas should work for.

I believe that you are going to 
have a home market here, whether you 
get an additional port or not. You 
can put your cuttle through the port 
of New Orleans. They get substan
tially the same prices at Omaha as 
they get at Kansas City. You will get 
substantially the same prices at port 
Worth as they get at Chicago. If you 
establish your steamship lines, you are 
going to get better prices. If you ship 
on your cattle forever to Chicago you 
are playing right Into the hands of 
those fellows and you are never going 
to get out. I think the advantages 
that are going to come to the cattle
men of Texas are going to be Incalcu
lable. I don't think tiiat It is possible 
to overestimate them.

The building of abattoirs here would 
be followed by other imiKjrtant in
dustries. There grows In the state ot 
Texas on the arid lands, a plant known 

^ as the fcanatgre, that prtiduces taiiHlo 
acid In large <iuantltles. You can 
grow and produce lliat plant for about 
the same price that you cun strip your 
oak and hemlock a.fter It Is grown. 
There is one million of tannin consum
ed In a single year. 1 believe that 
in the slate of Texas will be built up 
one of the greatest industries In It, 
In the cultivation of the plant.

You feed your cattle on cotton seed 
meal. The more of that feed you con
sume, the more you will add to the 

' "value ■ Of the cotton trop; • and the 
greater the price you will add to the 
cotton lands. The whole world knows, 
and you gentlemen know, that you 
cali ship by water lor about one-sixth 
that you can ship by land. The only 
point that I wish to make on you, 
Kcntlemeti. Is this: lly *‘Stalillsliliig a 
port down on the coa^ of Te>tS37 YffO 
bring about the conditions that are 
going to make the cattle business In 
the state of Texas Immensely prollta- 
ble.

It Is for you, gentlemen, to say what 
you are going to do. 1 feel JuSt this 
way about It: As I was telling a gen
tleman the other day, the cuiiditlons 
fire sucli that tliere is a demand for 
cattle, for your products, sueli a de
mand tliut you eun make the l.uyers 
come to your doors and get them, 1 
tliink.

A call was made for M. J. Saunders 
of the West India and t'acillo Steani- 
shlij line, and b.‘ lespondetl us follows: 

Mr. Chairman, Eadies and lleiitle- 
nien: I confess that, when I arrived
this morning, I hud not the faintest 
id ea  that I would be allowed to ad
dress your meeting. 1 luomlse that I 
will take up as few moments as pos
sible In explaining to you my reasons 
ior being here today. The gentleman 
who has Just prect-ded me has helped 
me V(‘ry considei-ably, becaustr he lias 
argued very ably the advantage you 
Texas live stock men have In shipping 
from Ji port which Is much nearer 
yonr ranched than you are doing- at 
prMWut.

When Í was In England Inst sum
mer, In confal) with th(* edmpany

whTcF:
has been running steamers to the port 
of New Orleans for the last twenty 
years—and w'hos** ■ llei't now consists- 
of some seViMiteon of the largt'St 
steamers that run Into any nort of the 
Vnlted Stales—I endeiivon-d to im
press upon tile direetoi’rf of the corn-, 
pany the fact that New Orleans could 
not Ptrever go on without havdfig 

some ot the cattle ahlpnieiils, amj-they 
asked me very-, plainly and dlpflnctly 
why we were not getting ryry cattle 
from New Orleans. I'hey ,sald. You 
know w<‘ are sending <«lr steamers' 
from New Orleans to Ne'Wlion NeXV.s 
and Norfolk, where tkiy take on the, 
cattle. tVe are sat^lled that many of 
these cattle :ire .Texas cattle; that 
they cninc orlglpnlly from Texas, and 
they asked mywliy It was we could 
rot get thepi fi'ohi New Orleans In
gle td of hating to go li)Io two ports.
■1 h:ivc Investigated the maUer as 
thoroughly us 1 have been able slnoe 
my return, so much so that I have 
beejt quite satisfied that the time Is 
about is'iidy for Texas men to shlj) 
their cattle direct from points much 
rearer home than the ports ot New 
York. Phlladeliihla and Itoston.

The coiniiany have derided Uf)On 
building two vessels, with a capacity as 
large as any now running—with a ca- 
paelty of carrying a thousand head of 
cattle. Those steamers are built es
pecially for the port of New Orleans— 
or. If you like It, for Aransas l*ass. 
We don't care where we go. If you 
will give us the water to lloat those 
vessels, though we like New Orleans, 
»nd though we have Inteî ests there that 
paanot be severed, we haven’t the least 
Dhjectlon to Sending some of our ves- 
liels to Aransas Pans, or Ualveston, or 
♦ther of-the Te«a»-polnts. The fact re
mains that we h.-vve only the deep 
Rater jiort of New Orleans to deal 
tvllh. We are sailing some six or seven 
vessels per month the year round. 
Prom what I lienr of the railroads, 
they .are (lulto willing to co-operate 
slth us. 1 am here simply to advise 
you that New Orleans Is the present 
port of our company, and that they are 
silling to give any reasonable faclll- 
tli's In the way of carrying your repre- 
lentallves to Investigate, so that we 
ind you together may do what is to the 
lenefit of us both. We have no Idea 
:hat. in giving you a port which is 
le-irei- to yo'ir country, ab aiTvnnlhge 
to . -nii'i., : . ilo* ei.nd'Hon of your 
latiK'—we luiX'e no idea that we shall 
►e able to gobble the )S .and leave you 
'ust as you are...; We know that we 
Ihall have to compete with the ports 
if New York, I’hlladelphla and Ualtl- 
nore. We afe' at present getting the 
»usiness and we have no objection to 
•ompetlng. Our Interest is to obtain 
four cattle. The port of New Orleans be- 
Pg BO much nearer to your own homes 
vlll certainly prove an advantageous 
port of shipment to you. In that you 
sill get your cattle to the market of 
Europe In much better condition than 
It prsBPhf;. hnd aTj The'saint or t^s 
lian it la coating you now.
The following applications for mem- 

pership were submitted and referred 
to the executive committee for action:
I. P. Belcher, Henrietta. Tex., GOO head; 
f. 8. McCall, Colorado, Tex., 1000 head; 
ttlddlebrook & Bro., Columbus, Tex.,

1004 head: J. H. Houssels, 'Vernon, Tex., 
lOOO head; Hesperian Cattle Co., by 
William Adams, superintendent, Vlv- 

. vian, Foard county, Tex., 3000 head;
W. H. King, Abilene, 1500 head; Walter 
P. Wyman, Kansas City, Mo., 7000
head; F. E, Herring, ------- , 600 head;
A. M. Lassiter, Kei-chl, Tex., 600 head;
W. L. Hawkins, Midlothian-, Tex., 600 
head; W. J. Moore, Oulveaton, Tex.,
6000 head.

It was moved and carried thatj the 
consideration of the case of Thompson 
vs. Lazarus be postponed until the next 
annual meeting, on account of the vo
luminous testimony In the case and the 
limited time at the disposal of the con
vention.

At 12:30 the convention was adjourned 
till 2:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The president read the following tele

gram:
‘‘Galveston, Tex., March 13, 1895.—Mr.

Julius Runge, care Cattlemen's con
vention, Fort Worth. Tex.: Please pre
sent to Kansas City delegation and 
others invitation from Chamber of 
Commerce to visit Galveston oh Satur
day next with parly from Texas legis
lature. Confirm deep water situation.
Please advise action fully early as 
possible. Galveston Chamber of Com
merce, by C. H. McMaaters, secretary.”

The following additional applications 
for membership were suhmltled: New 
England Live Stock Co., by J. K.
Beattie, manager. Roswell, N. M.. IfiDU 
head; J. K. Crutchfleld, Inola, 1300 
head; J. A. Mobley, Claremore, I. T.,
600; F. M. Falkner, Tulla, Tex., 500; U.
S. Dalton, IJalo I’ lnto, Tex., tOO head;
W. Thomson, for the American Pasto- 
ral Co., Di-nvei-T Coi ; 5000 htuiirrc. W.
Merchant & Sons, Abilene, Tex., -----
head; G. R. West, Fort Worth, 1200 
head; J. S. Price, Tulla, Tex., 600 head;
Geo. W. Littlefield, Austin, Tex., 10,000 
head; W. T. Crawford, Cameron, Tex.,
100 head.

The following resolution was read 
and, on motion, adopted:

Whereas, A bill.is now pending be
fore the legislature of the state of 
Texas providing for the licensing and 
operation of public bunded warehouses;
an'd, ' ‘ ' .............

Whereas, Said hill does not. In ex
press terms, authorize the storage In 
said warehouses of meat and live stock 
products, and doubt may arise wlietlii-r 
the storage of the same Is authorized 
by said bill; and,

‘Whereas, It ia- greaHy -te- tbe-od— 
vantage of all stock-growi-rs and per
sons Interested in live stock that every 
facility be afforded for buying, hand
ling and shipping these and all other 
products of live stock; therefore be it 

Resolved, That this association does 
herê by request the legislature of the 
state of Texas to amend said pending 
public warehouse bill so as to make it 
beyond questlojOaitiillcable to meats 
and live stuck products, and U fion such 
amendment being made the ado|iti»n of 
said bill Is strongly urged In behalf of 
this association. A. S. UHKD."

G. W. Kulton then lntroduc«-d the fol
lowing resolution, which was adiq>t«-d:

The undersigned having considered 
and agreed to the accoiniianylng proiio- 
sltlon to patronize the Fort Worth 
live stock market, hereby recommend 
the same to Ihi/ members of the :is- 
suctatlon, and trust it will bo signed 
by them generally. It Is further rec
ommended th.it the pn aldi nt of the 
association upiednt a euniinittee of 
three to secure slgnens to this agree
ment.

I. T. I’HYOR,
G. W. FlIETON,
J. B. TAYLOll.

The president appointed I. T. Pryor, ...
G. W, Simpson and C. C. Slaughter as“  \rot nienihi.-rs from Arkansas. Now, If 

gnalure.s to the Jay of yoii fellows heru are Ironi Ar-a committee to obtain signal 
following agreement,__Iji accordance
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stc. Full strengto, dsvel- opmen t and tons given tolevsry organ ond porf'ea of the body. Simple, natural methods, Immedl-^ - _ . o/ ate improvement seen.Fetinre tmpoasihle. 2.000 references. Book, explanation and proofs mailsd (assied) free.

ERIE MEOiCRL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.

w ith the preceeilTryg re s o lu t io n ;
‘ ‘Fort Worth, Tex., March 3, 1S95.— 

We, the undersigned, realizing llisi ad
vantages to he gained by llie sloek- 
growers throughout tlie state of Texas 

the establishment of a live sto- k 
inarkct center in Texas, and lecognlz- 
ing that such a mark--t cannoL Le cn - 
ated without a co-operative action l e- 
tween tlie stock-growers and tlie pro
moters of sueh a market, the right and 
proper facilities being provblcd by tlie 
Fort Worth Slock Yards ('-»mpaay at 
present, where such a inaeliet c.in be 
created, we heroliy agree. In onler that 
patronage -with nur cattle may he our 
part of the establishing of .a m.irket, to 
offer our cuttle destined to Northern 
markets at the l-'ort Worth stock 
yards en route, as the recent ruling by 

.Aha railway commi^alpn yn .live. gUiyk 
rates Irv Texas gives us a fair chance 
to sell locally baaed on pnqiortlonate 
through rate.s, the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards, Compan.v agreeing to have buy
ers to make offers on our cattle at 
prices based on the ruling m.irkot 
prices o f  the day so olTcreil; this agree
ment to be effective for one year from 
date.”

The- Instrument already beprs the 
signatures ot J. 1!. Taylor, M. U.; I. T. 
Pryor, Jot J. Smyth, M. Wansom, H. B. 
Gardner, C C. Slaughter, Coleman Ful
ton Pasture Company, per G. W. Ful
ton; A. P. Bush, Jr.

The president appointed C. C. 
Slaughter, J.-^V. Siiringer and L. F. 
Wilson a committee to circulate an 
agreement to subscribe land to the 
Aransas Pass deep water project.

The president .read a resolution hy 
the city council of San Antonio, Texas, 
Inviting the association to hold Us ni>xt 
annual meeting In that city; also a 
msoltitlton toy- Husimoor Mssi’s -rtnb -of 
San Antonio, Texas to the .sanii- erfect.

James M. Slayden, T-tsq.,' stated that 
San Antonio desired the meeting of the 
association for next year only, and 
would cheerfully vote for the return of 
It to Fort Worth after that time.

Mr. Pennington si>oke on the 
subject under consideration ns follows: 
"If I may be permitted to make a nom
ination—for there are hut two cities 
In 'Texas that demand our nttentl-jii 
as cnttlemcn's homes. One Is Fort 
Worth. Her reputation has gone far 
and wide. She Is celebrated for her 
excejlenjt men and her lovely women. 
As a citizen of Fort Worth, nppreclnt- 
•n-T the Iinp 't’tnnce' of your gathering 
here year after year, I ask you now 
to extend the oourtaesy of holding your 
next annual meeting at that other great 
city In Texas, the cradle of Texas lib
erty, the city of the Alamo, the city uf 
San Antonio. The representatives of 
-the city of San Antonio were here this 
morning, and they have assured me 
that all they ask is the courtesy of one 
annual meeting. They pledge them- 
telves not to run In enough member
ship to keep the association there. They 
promise to return It to Fort Worth In 
1897. The^ pledge thalr -wronl of honor 
that" they only want It for 1896. and I 
think Fort 'Worth can weir afford to 
extend that courtesy to San Antonio, 
the one other city In the state of Texas 
that Is her peer. Gentlemen, It Is the 
land of the hot tamales. It la the land 
of beer. It Is also the land of—anything 
you want. Aa a citizen of Fort Worth, 
and as a man who Is largely Interested 
with you In making the live stock in
dustry success, I ask you to extend 
the courtesy to San Antonio In 1898.”

Mr. Ball also advocated the 
candidacy of San Antonio: "I have
been asked to say only a little, hut my 
inclination Is to say more; Init I want 
those few words to he from the stand
point as to the benefit that will be de
rived by this esBOolatlon from Its meet
ing in San Antonio. Many of the mem
bers of -this association are not quite 
familiar with It. Only two years ago 
this association assumed to be a state 
association. Prior to that time, its 
rurpose and name was the Northwest 
Texas Stock Raising assoclstlon. Two 
years ago the name -was changed <o 
the Cattle Raisers’ association. Cer
tainly, In changing the name^ome pur- 

In tended to be effeotad there

by. That purpose was to reach out 
from Northwest Texas and go to SuuUi 
west Texas. In furtherance of that In
tention your executive committee, two 
years ago, held Its llrst meeting In San 
Antonio and invited the people of that 
section to come and be one of them 
Many Inhabitants of that section have 
slnoe Joined.

“ Gentlemen, you know the scope of 
this association. In obliterating dis
trict lines. In reaching out to Southern 
Texas, and In trying to make them 
brothers, let us show that we mean 
what we say, and let us go to the city 
of the Cbttlenian In Southern Texas. 
As Mr. Pennington has said, truly San 
Antonio deserves the home of the cow
man, and she Is ready and able to ex
tend to you a welcome that cannot be 
excelled by any c-lty In the South 
though I am glad to say that Fort 
Worth has always been magnanimous 
In Its entertainment of this association. 
But, If you will go to .San Antonio, we 
will show you that we can also take 
care of you. We have hotel facilities 
that are splendid, and we have the 
transportatlun by which you can get 
there.

“ The railroads have said to us; 
‘ ‘We will do the very best that lan be 
done by you.” We cannot assure you 
that they will he able to control 
passes all the way down. If they do 
not give you any passes next year, 
they will give y/ra free pas.si-s down 
to San Antonio. Now, gentlemen. If 
you go to Southwest Texas nnd show 
th((He peojde what we have accom
plished, let them know Just In -me 
Item, that Is, what your lnsiK.-ctlon 
system has been. l!y going to that 
place, certainly your memherstiip will 
Tie lnereiaHeiT rcofn I«B 1«. 2OT;'SfiTI pAff- 
slbly more than that. There are hun
dreds and hundreds of cattlemen In 
that county. There are som- p -- pl<- 
that don’t knovF we are In the cattle 
business In Soutlivy. st 'I’exas. We say 
that. If you go. your a-ssoclatlon will 
he iK-nellttecl by an augmented un-in- 
berslili), and the peOpta will promise 
you that they will do their utimist to 
entertain you. 1 could not add more 

-as an as.-furance of our goojl faith, 
than the resolutions that have b<en 
'n-'ail' liy 'yiiiir 'pfeiilderit. 'pas’sei' by ' tlie 
eity couneli and the Business Men's 
I'luh. We hop» that the citizens of 
Fort Worth will not feel that Han An
tonio IS making an effort to take from 
It this association. We have pledged 
ourselves that we will return the a.-*80- 
eltet+im'to F-r»rt Worth «fl^rwar«!.- 

Judge C. K. Breeillove sp ik-- as fol
lows: (ientlemen of this Convention—
It Is known 'to most of ypii ili.it 1 
came ui) In the pastures of Southern 
Texas. If 1 am seitloiiul at all, I am 
sectional In Southi-rii Te.xas. But I 
am very thankful to know and to feel 
the coiiselousiiess In my heart that 1 
have not got any sectionalism about 
me, arf far as Texas Is concerned. I 
am for Texas all the time. Wlien'eve'r 
there Is any discussl-m betw>-.n Texas 
and some oth>-r country, you may pul 
me down f-ir Texas every tlim-. But 
when It comes to talking about Texas,
1 think Just as much about Cora as*
1 do of the c U i l y  he;idpd boy, ami tliai 
Is my baby boy. Old Jim shook his 
hi-ad at me when I c.ime up here. You 
know that’s what they call him down 
in Jack county, where they know him. 
Where they don't know him, they call 
him Colonel I.ovlng.

I have hei-ii thinking about this 
matter ever since yesterday. You K n o w  
what I am for; It Is peace amt hai- 
inony. I don't want any division. Tiie 
object of this association Is to gain 
slix-nglh. to gain liillueiice, and to 
exlenil its powi-r. We have tnemhers 
in the Indian Territory, ami we have

kaiisus. don’ t _iiet exeiteil noiv, be
cause I didn't say' Arkan-sas. We 
havi- got members from the territories: 
We have gut inembers from every por
tion ot the country that Is tributary 
to the cattle industry. We want to 
foster these frlendshllis arnl lluse tl(-s, 
and we want to bind them clos-r to 
us, as with hooks i.t sti-i'l, so that we 
Ehall all have a common Interest.

Well, then, you ask me, wh.it do 
you im-an’.' what do you W i i n t ’.‘  1 told' 
you that I wanted peace ;ind luirmony. 
That is what I want. I can aiqieal 
to tln-se gentlemen from Han Antimlo, 
anil tlu-y are men of honor, and they 
will tell yon that they ii:iflsed n r-.-solu- 
tlon this morning, between forty -and 
llfty Han Antoni.i n s  (lassed a resolu
tion that If this association would 
make Its niqiolntment for Its next ses- 
slm  lu .SjiB .iVntuiiU)., .Uiicy.- w.ould , 
jdedge themoslves In mlvan<-e to stmd 
It back hero tlx- following ye ir. They 
don't want to caiiture yon. They don't 
want to take a sneaking adiantagc 
to locate the meetings,)-of the associa
tion in San Antonio aFl cultivate the 
people In the great Southwest. Their 
(insiures extend clear to the Illo 
Grimde. They have got vast territory 
down there everywhere, covering a 
tliousan l hills. All they want Is that 
we sh.ill go down there -one time, nnd 
they will receive ns with ojien arms 
ami return us to Fort Worth the next 
year.

New I want to sny In open meeting 
that lf( there. Is anybody got any 

doubt about how I feel about It, I am 
willing to Siionk out. I want after 
1896 to loe.ate this association per
manently In Fort Worth. I want It 
understood ,st the outset that I have 
gof no antipathy to Fort Worth. I 
believe Fort W îrth 1s the proper place 
for fh> tnfWn^. n  "f* t o  get*
here. The boys are bound to her by 
many ties, but It Is well to break 
up some of these ties. They know this 
town a little too well.

I want to say another thing, ily  
brother I’ennington Is so modest. He 
Is the most modest railroad man I 
ever saw. and the only railroad man 
that R̂ as over accused of being mod
est. Several of Ithe Tnllronds have 

promlsi’ d that they will take yon down 
to Han Antonio gratuitously. The Ar
ansas Pass has already iissuri'd the 
Han Antonians that they will give yon 
transporta-tiim free tn San^iiUmiu auJ 
return. The Inlerniitlonal nnd Great 
Northern r.illrond h.ss already agreed 
to do what Its connections will do. The 
Gulf. Color.ido and Rnnt:i. Fe also. 
That Is throe. But they nrc not the 
only roads that run there. The Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas. They have 
all pledged themselves In advance. I 
will tell yon what they will do for 
you. They will get you out nnd give 
you all the hot tamales nnd ehlll eon 
oarne that yon want. I don't know 
whether they hnv'e got any beer In 
■San Antonio or not. I am afraid they 
have.

The mnift Tnnnly Tr«in 6s the -one- 1 
love,' the moat generous man. Don't 
let's be selfish «hmtt this business. 
Did you ever hear of that man that 
said, "God bless me and my wife, my 
son .John and his wife, us four\ and no 
more?" Why he w.ns a regular s m of 
a gun. He Is no good. Whenever 
you see a fellow that thinks the sun 
rises on the east side of his pasture 
and sets on the west side of It. he Is 
no good. T like an open-hearted man. 
a generous minded man. that esn Inst 
do like old Governor TTubhard. doe's, 
takes In the whole world In his own 
heart. Now. I tell von what let's do. 
Look here In all honest candor. Talk
ing like we were talking In family, 
let's go down there one time and sur
prise t*'em. '

Do you know that San Anfonlo has 
got a history that appeals to theTex.sn 
pride and the Texan heart whenever 
that history Is mentioned? You go 
hack with me now Just for a moment. 
In 19?fi. when Gen. Burleson was be
fore San Antonin with a ragged army 
of Texans, numbering not 1500 men. 
there wns a man In that little army, old 
Ren Milam, who walked out In front of 
the eommsnd when It was drawn'iio on
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dress parade, with his old slouch hat 
In his hand, ragged, sun-tanned and 
■WPHfher-beaifh, oTid HiilJ: “Lt>r every
soldier that Is willing to go with old 
Hen Milam Into Han Antonio step foi- 
warU.” Four hundred ragged Texans 
stejiped promptly forward and formed 
ill Hue in front of the main command, 
and with those lOO men Ben Milam 
hewed his way with pickax and crow
bar into Hdu Antonio, and captured 
Han Antonio. In doing it Ben Milam 
fell In one of those crooked streets and 
died as a hero In defense of Texas 
liberty. Now, ui)un the gorÿ field ot 
'Ha'n J.'reintrt.'rtrc' b’atmp'CTy cr  the Texua 
army was, “Kemember thé Alamo” and 

Remember Gotiad.” Ho that San An
tonio has a history that every Texan 1s 
liroud of, and we ought to feel that San 
Antonio belongs to every one ot us. 
It does not bcMoiig simply to those that 
live li)-Hau AjUvtilo-atone; It bélouga 
to evcrÿ'.man, woman and child wlthlh 
the proper limits of Texas. It Is ours 
by natural birthright. That being the 
case, I think it would be generous on 
the i>art of thfs as.soclation that you 
would lay down your little personal 
preferences and let It go to San An
tonio one time, with the (Hedge from 
those Kentlcmen that they will come 
back to Fort Worth the next year. 
Huiqiose you do not do it. Let me ask 
you now as your friend t'o Iny down all 
personal teeling.s. Suppose you do not 
do this; You know there is another cut- 
tie as.soclation that permeates that 
country down there. I believe there is 
no hostility between them and us, other 
th.in a generous rivalry. Huiipose you 
ilo not do It. What will they do? 
They will say you have not treated us 
ns brethren. We asked you to come 
down t»-rc among us once, and you 
would not. Let ns take counsel to
gether to the best Interests of the 
stockmen of this country, because that 
association I'mbraces people engaged in 
the live stocJc business that this don't 
Include. Î et Us talk together, and let 
us come nearer together. You know 
that that Is what caused the first rup
ture between the Northern people and 
the Southern people. It was because 
they were not aciiualnted. Wh.at makes 
you on such good terms with your 

IT Is~becaus(! you a're wIfh~ITer ’ 
time, and she teaches you

Louis Mapkel
ELLS more Texas Cattle direct from Texas 
than either Kansas City or Chicago;

|HE only great market showing increased 
Cattle business in 1895 is St- Louis.

iHE market selling the most Cattle from the 
quarantine districts is St. Louis.

N 1894 the combined receipts of live stock at St 
Louis were the largest in its history.

|HE St. Louis market produces the best net 
results for Texas CattLe raisers.

|HE St. Louis market solicits your business, 
and will always be the best distributing 
point for Texas products.

wife 
all the 
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Now, I have got one more idea In my 
head that I want to suggest, and then 
I .am going to take niy seat, where, 
perhaps, I ought to have staid. Per
haps some .of m.v friends will take of
fense at tile stand I have taken. I 
don’t own a cent ot proiierty In San 
Antonio, and have no personal reasons 
for wanting to go there. I believe It 
will be to the Interest of this associa
tion and promotion of Its welfare for 
us to go down there. I do hot know how 
It strikes other minds. We have got 
two organizations in Texas» We have 
got an organization down there, and 
It Is a very large organization and in- 
fluenti.il, composed ot men ot brains 
nnd breadth ajid scope. Somebody inti
mated* that Sah 'A'litohlo' would try to 
swallow us up. That would be like 
Jonah swallowing the whale. Jonah’s 
the fellow' that got swallowed, and he 
never would have got out either It It 
hadn't been for the trouble he gave the 
wh.ile. I want to go down there and 
steal them. I don’t hidleve there ought 
to be but Olle large stock association In 
Texas. PIdh’ t I Just tell you that your 
membership is not confined to Texas, 
and I am glad it isn’t. We are all In 
this grand enterprise to promote the 
welfare of the stockmen and the live 
stock Interests of this whole country. |

I want to sec the day when you get | 
your Aransas Pass enterprise and your j 
Galveston enterprise. I want to see I 
the day when the trains are following 
each other In quick succession on 
doiilde tracks from the north to the 
gulf coast of Texas. I am a young 
man, you notice. I believe I will live 
to see th(' day wheh such will be the 
fast, -Talking about that-little mattBr, ' 
I am going to say something that per- | 
haps 1 ought not to say, for 1 am al
ready occupying a. good deal of time. 
When these gentlemen were talking 
about New Orleans and Aransas Pass 
this morning, 1 will subscribe to It all, 
but I will tell you what was running 
through my head.

You are all stockmen, nnd 
you will appreciate this. There 
was a Kentucky -»ntloman in 
Georgia selling horses, nnd 
had sold nil of them but four, and ho 
had them on the commons and was 
offering then» for sale. There was a 
magnltitent- gray horse, and be— was 
showing him to the bystanders. The 
horse was restjess nnd prancing 
around. He got through with him and 
turned to a dnpiile gray that was there. 
Ho launched Into praise of the 
horse’s gooil qualities. And then there 
was a elieSlniU sorfel. He was also it 
good horse.. A man walked up to Him, 
n good Judge of a horse—knew a horse 
when he saw him. He goes to thè sor
rel horse that was standing up the 
very picture of a horse. "Here,” he 
said, "Mister, here la the very beat 
horse you have got. Why don’t you 
say something about him?” "Huh! 
hè speaks for lilmsi'lf. JIî  don't need 
anything said for him,” Well, when 
they were saying all these good things 
about these other places, I thought 
about Galveston. There she Is, speaks 
for herself. Got eighteen feet of water 
now. They are having a big shovel 
made now. and they are going to plow 
out the channel whhre they haven't 
got It, and we will have directly not 
only Sabine Pass nnd Aransas Pass, 
but Olaveston is there now—like the 
big sorrel horse, speaking for Itself. 
Well. now. I am gratified to hear those 
gentlemen talking about their different 
places, and I am proud to see these 
enterprises being pushed forward. We 
need the whole of them.

I am tor Fort Worth, certainly. Old 
Jim’s no better friend of Fort Worth 
than 1 am. and he lives right here. He 
has got fat here. He was poor when 
he lived out In Jack c»»unty. I have 
said all that I want to s:ty. I Just 
want to remind you of this thing. Lay 
down all of your local Ideas about It Is 
going to make you sick to go to San 
Antonio. It won’t hurt you. They
' ' ' .  . 11— II.

(C o .U a a e *  am B.Teiith  P ace .)

STOCKMEN
. . A N D  . .
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In  e v e r y t h in K  y o u  n e e d  In  t h e  ip ro - 
c e r y  l in e .  T Ii Im Im n o  b a l t ^ w e  v u u r -  
a iu tee  t o  s a v e  y o u  lu o n e y .

J e n n i n g .  n n d  D n g E e t t  A v e n a e s ,  O p -
- _.Bitalte..JUwlx.iictaooV - ........

F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S .

A  f n l l  n n il c o m p l e t e  . t o o k  o f  tn r n i 
n n d  r n i ic l i  K r o e e r ie H . G o o d ,  . o l d  
f o r  cn a li n t N tr le t ly  w l i o l e a u le  p r i c e ,  
n n d  H p c c in l l o w  p r i c e .  t o  I n r g e  
m u c h  fin d  fn r m  b n y e r . .

O r t i c r .  r e c e i v e d  b y  m n l l  w i l l  b e  
e n r c f u l l y  n n d  p r o m p t l y  - h i p p e d .  
V lo n e y  l i i i i . t  n e e o ii i i i i iu y  ii in ll  o r d e r . .

A  e o r d in l  l i i v l t n t t o n  1 . e x t e n d e d  t o  
v i s i t  u .  n n d  g e t  o u r  p r i c e s .

G . A . M O R R I S ,
J e n n tn g :«  n n d  O a f f f fe t t  A v en n ea ^  K o r t  • 

W o r t h ,  T e x a n .

iVHAn.nx 
(MATTERÍ 
FARM
S VERED 

THSTUMR

Successors to Pete Currie.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
M erchan ts ’ Lunen from  II to 1«

701 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas»

- O u . r
F o r t  W o r t h  B e e r ;  n i l  b m n d .  o f  B o t t l e d  B e e r ;  O ld  J o r d a n ,  1 3  y e a r ,  o l d ;  
A n iU -rH o ii  C o u n t y  K e n t u c k y  R y e ,  1 4  y e n r .  o l d ;  ' I v e . ’  S e e d l i n g  W i n e .  I T  
y e n r .  o l d .  • >

=5
L. P. ROBERTSON. Undertaker.

THOS. WITTEN. Livery.

I R o l o e r t s o n .  S c  " W i t t e n ,  j
U N D E R T A K E R S  A N D  E M B A L M E R S ,

Special attention paid to telephone and,telegraph orders. " ' *'1
'Phone No. 29, ofllce; 'phone No. 316, residence. Ofllce 806 Houston street, 

near postofllce. Fort Worth. Tex.

HOTEL WORTH.
MAIN STREET, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGHTH,

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T H 3X .

Newly and handsomely furnished and well appointed 
makes it second to none in the South.

W. P. HARDW ICK. Proprietor,

- ............ ................... ^..n.y.JACNINl
W ork , os  rithrr S ts .d ln . TIm krr or Slampii. 1‘ nII« 

“ i"* “  .liolf mlniileii Makes .  c ir .n  « « eep o f twnucie, a t .  ulttlnK. A man, .  boy 
t'Jl! f, " “ 'S? “ I*™*® It. No b e v y  Phaina or rod» to

*®'®’‘ 85« « » t  'o a r  will i..y  forth « mni'hlne. Yon c/in not longer ntfoi^ to pay 
taxes on unproductive timber lend. Clear It, a 
^ i^ t l fu l  cron with lorn labor and recuperate vour old 
woTO outland by p^tuiinar. It will only ooht a 
poj'talcnrd to eeml fornn filnstratMCeteiogue, givingInfonuntloncontOTOlngmir h X. I.. Gibber, Iron Giant Grub •nil Ntuinp Machine, Two llor«r llawkrve and other 
eppUnnccs fur clearing timber land. Addrese 
■ IL.SK ■INCFAmaillÛ O.̂ S* 8lh 8t , ■mneatb. Ill

f'oi'wttalogtie »d-are>s Milne llroo. ntnbove onioe and uumbor. Urend. ere of l*ure e*hetlMid ôntco.

T h e A^ilnhiftd.
T«Rt(ph ei) cM t 8tL9 HamAtTM i f  

ComM te Prlaetph.Uad«» ^
V »  IM »  ■* ru r . era. In MUBII for I

___  _  _  n«w Id  onf* PMitrr Oold* tad Ctia- »»
^  P bO flT  madf pfaln. RNI JU>r% ItfemtHoa. i f
^  Relltble Incubator and Brooder Co.,Oulncy.lll. i f

MOSELEY’S
O C CID EN T  

C R E A M E R Y .
 ̂ o x  MKRIT.

Send for Bpectal Ioth>dae-tmy Offer.
_  reilONT Mil IT It.

, eqSELEY Í  PRITCHARD
J MftnmfiMinrhiB O.«,,

Patented, Made and Sold by

HARRY BROS.,
Dallas, Texas.

e"" “ 5 6 § 
¡5 » 3 B<s ?•Ill' sss x Bhb,t

E i »5>-Ir-fiTc
S-utoo.

K T .r y  s to ck m a n  a n d  ffermsT la  T a xa s  
sb o u ld  h a r a e n a  o f  t b s » ,  t à - g - .

ĉPJSTERN;,»
•J »J. r  ’ ' -

THE DELAWARE,
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

McLEAN &. MUDGE, Proprietors.
S A N  A N T O N IO  A N D  A R A N S A S  P A S S

RAILW AY CO M PAN Y.
THB CRB

Live Stack Express Route
From Texas Points to the Teritorles end Northern Mirkets.

All thlpyen of live >tock ehonld toe tbat tb«lr stock is roatsd oror this populAS Hns.
^^^•Dts ATS k«pt fatly posted io regard to n tss , root**, «tc ., who will chssrfolly oaiwor all

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, Sen Antonio. Tox..

I D r -  a l e s ’ I u f t L l l i l o l o  R e m e d i e s !
Of world-wide fame. For Self-Cure of 'Venereal Diseases; absolutely void of 
Mercury. Specific No. 1, for (gonorrhea; Specific No. 3, for Soft Chancre, 
Hard Chancre and Syphilis. Price for each. 13, express paid. Specific No. 2. 
for the blood, to he taken In connection with No. 1 and 3; price, $1. For Gon
orrhea, send for No. 1 and 2; for Soft nnd Hard Chancre or Syphilis send for 
Nos. 3 and 2.. We will guarantee an absolute cure. Special directions and 
all necessary paraphenalta accompany each remedy. Send money by express 
cr postofitpe order. Give nearest exp ress office.

I N F A L L I B L E  R E M E D Y  CO., Fort Worth ,  T e x .

r j p t .  v r -A-t s t k : c 3-t ?  a -v .
P ra ct ica  C on fined  to  d le o a to t  o f  tho  “

B j Y E j , E A . R / ,  N ’ O S E  a n d  T H 1 R O A . T
.Æ ï  .'■„Ts

o a e .  la  P a .r . ’ B n lld lag, Car. F ifth SSala ■(rMta, Fort Worth, T e a

B U r n T O N  B .  E T T T = t A  -Nrr r
A - T T O R - N H I Y  A.*T D A .- W .

A wcE/m  m  ml/ Cmmrtm, Staff v¡é Fffmrml, -  -  HiiH m jBIfg^ Ft, f/mrtk. Tomi

K



T E X A S  STO CK AN D  E A B H  JO U K N A L.
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(C aatiB «c* fraat llx<k r a e « .)

will brine the aaeociation back here in 
18S7, and if you all feel aa I do about 
it, it will then be located permanently 
here.

Mr. C. C. Slauehter said:
Gentlemen—I have not a word to aay 

agnlnst San Antonio, but I am aur- 
prlaed that they have ransacked this 
association with lawyers to put San 
Antonio In nomination. Where’s the 
cowman irom San Antonio? I tell you 
that I am a cowman and I don’t pro
pose to back down from old ----- and
all the balance of the lot. If San An
tonio wants to send her cattlemen up 
here to talk for her, It Is all right; but 
when she turns around and goes down 
In her pocket and buys out the law
yers, I am surprised.

San Antonio was running all right— 
Just like a great many line men. They 
get up to blow and everybody gives 
them a good name, and then they for
get their prayers and directly go down. 
Now, gentlemen, vAiat did those law
yers promise you, and what Is a law
yer’s promise worth? The first one 
said he was satisfied that they would 
give passes; the next one said, “Yes, I 
am satisfied.’’ Have they offered you 
any passes? Will you give the passes 
to this association? Gentlemen, they 
are too far down. It Is too big a stride. 
Those lawyers thought that you would 
swallow anything they said. Two of 
them said in ’97. Isn’t that so? They 
said they would bring the association 
back In 1897. Well, who said so? Law
yers. That’s the trouble of the whole 
thing. I can’t swallow It. I learned 
at a very early day when I was on a 
Jury, I thought to myself, “ That fel
low knows all'about It; have to clear 
that fellow.” Another old fellow 
hunched me and said: “ Don’t you
kiKiw a lawyer?”

Now, gentlemen, I understand that 
Fort Worth is going to come out here; 
there Is going to be some row between 
Ban Antonio and Fort Worth, and I 
thought I would rise as a peace-maker.
1 want to stand between you fellows 
and keep you from fighting, and I want 
to nominate a place like that horse 
that showed for himself.

My rule is to never forge^ an old 
friend. He may do. wrwo^. he . iw y 
cuff me, he may get mad and all that, 
but If he Is an old fri^d of m ine- 
well, I Just say the old^fellow is a lit
tle excited. He’ll come nil right. Well, 
gentlemen, there Is another town In 
this country besides Fort Worth. Down 
near the head of navigation on the 
’Trinity river.'" T 'daré any'ntah fd'Cofi- 
tradlct It In this association that they 
did give this association. Mr. president, 
one of the grandest times that it ever 
had. it Is an old friendi Somebody 
said If they went down» there, they 
wigtldn’t get good treatment. There 
Vas a misapprehension the other time.

had a nice- place for the association, 
but they got another one, and they 
thought D.illas was going to fit them 
all up. 1 said, “ When you went there 
before, gentlemen. I will take care of 
you If you go down there,** and I say 
so again. I see that there is going to be 
a rupture and 1i bring this in as a 
compromise. I think we had better go 
to Dallas.

Frank Holland, of the Texas Farm 
and Ranch, said: I propose to appeal
to that business sense of the cattlemen 
which has brought them from nothing 
to this magnlficant condition. Dallas 
is In the center of the great feeding 
belt of Texas. The day is now at hand 
when the cattlemen of Texas must nut 
depend upon another state to mature 
the cattle. She must mature them here 
and send them to market. We want 
you to go to Dallas at your next meet
ing. If you go I want you, and Í am 
backed by every citizen of Dallas, I 
pledge you my word of honor It you 
go there, to treat you as well as It Is 
possible for any city on the American 
continent to. treat you. The stride was 
too long before. Let us shorten It? 
Dallas wants you because she loves 
you. Wc. love you because you are 
citizens of Texas. We love every citi
zen and section of Texas, and today 
we are doing business for every sec
tion of Texas, a branching out beyond 
her borders. We ask you to believe 
what is to your best Interest. We sk 
th.at your next meeting be at Dallas. 
After that you may serve your best 
Interests better by doing so.

Mr. Loving said: I nominate Fort
Worth. If you have been satisfied 
with the treatment you have received 
we would be glad to have you mept • 
with us again. We promise you we 
will do as good In the future as we 
have done in the past. We want you 
with us.

Mr. G. W. Simpson said: I am very 
sorry to see the difference of opinion 
in regard to the next meeting. I do 
not live at Port Worth. I live at 
North Port "Worth. We want to In-* 
vite the association to meet at North 
Fort Worth,, and we will put up a 
building for their special benefit. We 
will s'how them a live, stock market 
that they will not be afraid of. Gen
tlemen, I want your meeting. In the 
name of North Fort Worth.

G. W. Fulton said; I desire to sai' 
only a few words In regard to this 
question of transportation. T have It 
authoratlvely from the railroad au
thorities that transportation will be 
furnished to any person desiring to 
visit Ban Antonio for the next meet
ing of the association. That Is un
questionable. I want to correct an Im
pression also. I feel free to say that 
nobody, no friend of San Antonio, 
knew for a monaent that Judge Breed
love was going to adv’ocate her candl- 

We.sloqd in fear and trembling.
tve knew .that >ie was prone to say 

nice things before, when he was going 
to wind up his speech the other way, 
and wo very much feared that he was 
simply paving the way to something 
that would not be so nice.

Now. Mr. President, and gentlemen. 
I want to say that one who has ac
cepted the hospitality of San Antonio 
once needs no urging to accept it again. 
P,ut I feel authorized to pledge South 
Texas that. If you will give us the next 
meeting; of this association at Ban An
tonio. that, to a man. we will be for 
Fort Worth thereafter. Here Is a trie- 
.gram. gentlemen, here Is a Udegrdm 
that has Just been handed me, directed 
to Mr. Ig Benton, of FV)rt Worth. 
“The I. & G. N. will make as low rate 
as anybody^ ̂ Isc. Sorry can’t be with 
you.” I have the offer of Mr. E. J. Mar
tin, general passenger agent of the Ban 
Antonio and Aransas Pass railroad, 
and that means the 1. & G. N. will do 
the same. It Is not necessary for me 
to say anything more. It was my Inten
tion simply to correct these impressions 
that have been created, and I trust I 
have done so.

Mr. A. S. Reed said: It is a well-
known fact that It would be unneces
sary for enybodysto euloglae the city 
of Fort Worth as a place of meeting 
for the Texas Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion. I know It; you know It, and every 
.man In this house knows that a cow
man is always, without any exceptions; 
welcome, quite welcome. In the city of 
Fort Worth. This is your natural hab
itat. It has been selected time and time 
again by your suffrage, and today I 
only want to say that Fort Worth asks 
you to come and meet In this city In the 
year 1896, as you have for a number 
of year# past. I say to yon, slrg, that 
there is no man to whom I yield pre
cedence In giving honor to the claims 
of the City of Han Antonio. I say to 
you that 1 honor Han Antonio. I honor 
the memory of that gallant struggle, 
but I say to you that Fort Worth asks 
the association to do us the honor of 
again meeting with us In 1896. You 
know how we think about It—how we 
feel. I say to you, "Come to Fort 
Worth, and you will all have the same 
welcome that you have ever had." We 
do not ask you, especUlly, to oome hero 
In ISM. All of you understand and 
know that this citjr Is endeavoring, with

eyery means In Its iiower, to build up 
and eatabUah here a live atock market, 
and we are all interested in doing this. 
This seems to be the place where It Is 
to be built. We want you to set a year 
and help this packing house, help this 
stock yards. This next year—this com
ing year—Is one that Is to be covered 
by the agreement that has been sub
mitted and read before you. You can 
help that better by coming here. Then, 
In 1896, we will say, “Go to San An
tonio.” Nou^ understand, there is no 
objection to^an Antonio. I honor the 
city and I like It, but 1 say that we 
want the association here In 1896 any
way.

Col. Breedlove says that we might 
go to San Antonio and swallow up that 
other association. I don’t believe that 
It wants to be swallowed up. It has 
Us own interests, and they are little 
different from ours. That association 
meets next year at San Antonio. Does 
she want both the associations In one 
year? Let me make this proposition to 
San Antonio: I belong to that associa
tion. We agreed to meet tn San An
tonio for next year. If we adjourn frem 
here to meet In San Antonio, they will 
have both conventions. Next year, if 
you will send your association here, we 
will probably go there. Turn about Is 
fair play. They have got the Live Stock 
association, and now they come here 
and want the Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion down there, too. Gentlemen of 
San Antonio, If there Is anything else 
you want, and you don’ t see It, Just 
ask for It. So I say. Fort W’orth asks 
you to come here next year. We In
vite you. You know what we can do. 
The mayor has time and again handed 
you the keys of this city. I say again, 
"Come. We want you.”

A rising vote on the next place of 
meeting resulted In favor of P'ort 
Worth, and on motion. It was made 
unanimous.

Resolutions were adopted 'thanking 
the railroads for free transportation to 
the stockmen, to the citizens of Fort 
Worth for entertaining the visitors, and 
to the pfess for full and accurate re
ports.

At 4:45 p. m. the convention adjourned 
sine die.

MARKETS.
FORT WORTH MARKET.

Owing to the hurly burly incident 
upon the convention the report of this 
mailcet Is Bomewhat curtailed this 
week. There was a- heavy run of both 
cattle and hogs, the class of both be
ing considerable above the average. 
About 1600 head of hogs and 1500 head 
of cattle were received this week. At 
the close of this report top hugs were 
bringing $4.05, with the det^and strong 
at the advance. Fat steers are quot
able at from 83 to 83.50; cows, 83 to 
83.50. Demand strong.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, March 9.—There 1s a 

good, steady Improvement In the mar
ket for all classes of fair to good cattle. 
Buyers have decided they must pay 
better figures for good stock and values 
for good beeves. Good fat cows and 
heifers are a full l-4o higher. The 
supply continues light and good stock 
In demand.

Calves and yearlings ruling active 
and steady; good stock In demand. 
Good fat calves and yearlings selling 
for 3 l-2@4c per pound. Good cornfed 
hogs quiet. No Inquiry for sheep; quo
tations unreliable'.

On band at cl<.;se of sales? Beef cat
tle, nunc; Calves and yearlings, 181; 
hogs, 298; sheep, 498.

CATTLE. *
Good smooth fat fed beeves, per lb. 

gross, 3 1-2 to 4c. * ________ ___
FaYrTat fed beeves, pef Ib. gross, 2 3-4 

to 3 l-4c.
Good fat grass beeves, pec lb. gross, 

2 3-4 to 3 l-4c.
Fair fat grass beeves, per lb. gross, 

2 l-4®2 l-2c.
Thin and rough old beeves, per lb. 

gross, 1 1-2 to 2c.
Good fat cows and heifers, per lb. 

gross, 2 3-4 to 3 l-4c.
Fair fat cows, per lb. gross, 2 1-4 to 

2 l-2c.
Thin and rough old cows, each, 86 to 

»9.
Bulls, per lb. grpss, 1 1-2 to 2 l-2c.
Good fat calves, each, 88 to 89.50.
Fair fat calves, each, 87 to 87.50.
Thin calves, each, 84.50 to 85.
Good fat yearlings, 89 to 811. •
Thin yearlings, 86 to 87.
Good milch cows, ^5 to 835.
Common to fair, 815 to 820.
Springers, 816 to 828. '

HOGS.
Good fat cornfed, per lb. gross, 4 1-4 

to 4 l-2o.
Common to fair, per lb. gross, 3 1-2 

to 4c.
SHEEP.

Good fat sheep, each, 82.25 to 82.50.
Common to fair, each. 81.50 to 82.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY,

i]:'.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, March 11.

The demand for cattle was not as 
good last week as It has been. Buyers 
hvae become nervous over the continu
ed upward progress of the market and 
have become nervous over the contlnu- 
'ihe fact Is the live stuck market has 
advanced more rapidly than the mar
ket for beef products, and values have 
about reached a point where profits 
are small. ' ■ Exporters have been 
obliged to curtail their business nearly 
50 per cent or ship at loss. Of course 
this reduction will In turn linve a 
buoyant effect on the foreign markets, 
but unless there Is a very pronounced 
advance in the British markets the 
number o f cattle expoctefl will be 
small.

Becelpts of Texas cattle last week 
were comparatively large, being 6r.00, 
against 2500 the previous week, and 
5300 a year ago. The market was not 
so good and prices showed a decline of 
26@30c In sympathy with the natives.

Values are still high enough, how
ever, to l;e sattsfactory ami itre so 
much better than a year ng i that own
ers have no chance to grumble. A 
large part of the fed cattle have al
ready been marketed, and It Is not 
likely that enough will come the bal
ance of the season to cause any fur
ther reduction in prices.

Hales during the week were as fol
lows:

^  !L Æ is tG L k .e .

A mistake Is often made by persons 
In need of medical treatment, in not 
placing their case into the hands of a 
specialist, as it stands to reason that 
a doctor making a specialty of a cer
tain line of diseases Is more competent 
than the family physician or general 
practitioner who tries to cover the whole 
field of medicine and surgery. DR. 
HATHAWAY & CO. are true specialists 
in their line. Regular graduates from 
the best colleges in America, as their 
diplomas show. Also have had large 
experience In leading hospitals and at 
Hot Bprlngs, Ark., therefore. If you 
seek their advice you are sure of get
ting the BEST.

SpeeilalUes: Blood Poisoning, Syphilis, 
Gleet, Rheuma
tism, Kidney and 
Bladder Dlfflcul- 
11 e s.' Nervous 
Debility, Impot- 
ency. Hydrocole, 
Varicocele, Pim
ples, Piles, Stric
tures, Night Emls- 
slon.s. Eczema, 

Moles and Dis
ease of Women. 
Mall treatment- 
by sending for 

symptom blanks. No. 1 for 
men. No. 2 for women, No. 3 for 
skin diseases. No. 4 catarrh. Call on 
them or address them. DR. HATHA- 
•WAY & CO., 129 1-2 W. Commerce 
street, San Antonio, Texas.

A  NEW CO\y MARKET.
'Mr. A. J. Gregory of Denver, Col., 

was here attending the cattlemen's 
convention. He Is manager of the live 
stock commission firm of Clay, Robin
son & Co., at the above point. Mr.Greg- 
ory speaks In the hlghtst terms of the 
Denver market: He states that there
Is a good demand for all classes of 
cows at that poliit Just now., 'fivey are 
using rrom 3(E'‘to 4rt0 head every week. 
I’artles feeding cows will do well to 
cirrespond with Mr. Gregory, aa there 
is no Inspection regarding pregnant 
cows at that point, and the prices are 
as high as at any other market. He 
also states that there Is a> good de- 
taand for feeding steers and Thar ire call 
place a great many of them. Also a 
few thousand to put on the range. 
Parties Interested please correspond 
with Mr. Gregory ut Denver Stock Yards.

6E0. R. RARSE, RrMlMat 6Ea HOLMES, Viet-PrM. J. H. WAITE, SM.-Trtas.

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

F -A .ID  XTI» O A F l - r A - L i  S T O O K  M S B O , O O O . 
^anaaa City, St, Loui*, Chicago.

Liberal advances mad«' to parties feeding stock. Market reports fur
nished on application. Address all oo mmunirattons to our house at Kansas 
City, Mo. Represented in Texas by Uncle Hen ry Stephens

J .  F .  B U T Z  <& C O . .
L IV E  : STO CK  : COMMISSION : AGEN TS,

Room 2, Exchange Building, Fort Worth Sleek Yards, Fert Wortk. Tax.
~  CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,

». K. Trower.

A WORD TO THE STtK'K.MEN.
Texas ■ Coniinerclul Bureau, head

quarters, Fort Worth, Texas, Terrell 
building, 202 Main street. 'I'hls busi
ness operates solely In Texas, and has 
four departments as follows:

I'rotectlon Department — Accurate 
statement of the financial standing of 
any firm or person, furnished on short notice.

Collectfton Department — Note-^ 
claims and accounts, promptly attenu- 
ed to throughout the state. Best legal talent.

Employment Department—bhirnlshes 
competent help of all kinds and posi
tions in nil professions and branches 
9f business.

Advertising Department—AH vertlse- 
ments of every description attended to 
promptly by this bureau throughout 
the state. We also furnish purchas
ers and sellers of stock and stuck 
ranches.

For furtlier Information address
TEXAS COMMERCIAL UUREAIT.

Fort Worth. Tex.
Reference. Fort Worth National 

Fort Worth,-Tex,-----------------------

WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO!
I want my lady friends to' know o f  

the new field now open for them. In 
the past, 6 months we have made a 
profit of 8907.02 after paying all ex
penses. All our sales have been made 
at home, not having canvassed any. 
My official duties calling me away 
most of the time, 1 left the Dish Wash
er busine.ss In my wife’s control with 
the above results. The business Is 
rapidly increasing, and will continue 
to grow until every family has a Cli
max Dish Washer. Not a day passes 
but what we sell one or two. and some 
days fifteen or twenty Dish Washers. 
It’s easy selling what everybody wants 
to buy. You can wash and dry the 
dishes perfectly In two minutes. For 
full particulars, address the Climax 
Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. Get a 
sample washer and you can’t help but 
make money. They only cost 85. You 
may Just ns well be making 85 a day 
as to be doing nothing.

STRAY CATTLE.
The following Is a list of stray cattle 

that are on the range near Buffalo Gap, 
Texas;

One steer, brandad O on right side 
and neck, markea crop and over half 
crp In right ear.

One steer branded J. Club on hip and 
side.

One -cow branded W D on side, 
marked swallowfork In each ear.

One very old stag, branded on the 
side with a brand like double put 
hooks.

One voke of work stags, both red and 
one hss white face. ’They both have 
blotches on them; one look* Uke half 
circle Z, but 1 raiher think the-blotches 
were caused from being whipped. For 
further Informatton address Jno, B. 
Nelli, Buffalo Gap, Texas.

Kk' steers 
316 steers 
329 steers , 

63 cows . 
50 bulls . 

(0 bulls 
193 steers . 
198 steers . 
92 steers . 
27 steers , 
84 steers . 
4* steers , 
20 steers . 

126 steers 
120 steers , 
87 steers , 
24 heifers 

137 cows .. 
125 steers .

........... 1179

...........  »29
.......... 658
...........767
......... 1282

,,.;H36
.......... 8,87
. *C- ..1015
...........979
...........119.4
.......... 1064

............912
.......... 1080
.......... 1116
.......... 935
T .. .. 8K2
...........867
«. ... . 679 
...........891,

The sheep market decllne.l last week 
25®30c on both sheep and lambs. There 
was a little firmer feeling late in week 
and some of the loss was recovered. 
The export demand Is good, but lately 
the supply of heavy Western sheep i»as 
large and buyers had the advantage. 
As a rule the quality haa been poor, 
which has helped to pull prices down. 
We look for Texas sheep to com# pret
ty soon In liberal numbers, though as 
yet none have arrived. Sheep sell at 
83.00694.60; mostly 88.I06M.25; lambs, 
$3.00^5.M, chlefiy, $4.6006.00.

OODAIR. HARDING 4fc CO.

TO CATTLEMEN.
As somh of the friends and patrons 

of my father (the late Capt, A. G. 
Evans) may have Inferred from circu
lars. etc., sent out by Evans-Snlder- 
Buel Co. that he was still connected 
with that company at the time of his 
death, I wish to correct that Impres
sion and Inform them that Captain 
Evans severed all connection what
ever with that corporation several 
months before his death, and organ
ized the Evans-Hutton-Hunter com
mission company. The other concern 
still holds his name under the ’cor
poration lawk." and It could be with
drawn only by consent of that corpora
tion. My father, together with Thom
as Hutton, William Hunter. Samuel 
Hunt and myself, organized the Kvans- 
Hutton-Hunter commission company, 
of which I am stockholder and secre
tary, with headquarters at National 
Stock Yards. III., where I will always 
be glad to welcome our old friends and 
patrons. Yours truly, A. D. EVANS.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO 
LUCAS COUNTY, 8S:
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h# 

is the senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney *  Co., doing business In the 
city of Toledo County and State afore- 
sal(L-and that said firm will pay^the 
sum of NE HTTNDRED DOLI.ARS for 
each and every case of catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

PRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed In my presence, this 6th day 
of December, A. D. 1886.

(Beal.) A.'W . GLEAHON,
'  Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken Inter
nally and act* directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Bend 
for testimonials, tree.

F. J. CHENE* 4L CO.,. Toledo O. 
tk>ld by DruggiiU, 75e.

O. U. Trower, Harry Trower,
T K O S .  T R ^ O W E J R ' S  S 0 3 STS,

L iv e  S t o c k  I 'o m n ila e lo n  M c r c l ia i i t s .  K a n s i is  C ity  S t o c k  Y a r d s  C o r r e .  
a p o n d e n o e  s o l i c i t e d .  H u u m s St til. SIIU n u d  L iv e  S t o c k  E x c h a n g e .

A. d. & G. W. SAUNDERS, '
rOM M ISSIOXi M E H C I I W T »  F O H  T H E  SA L K  O F  L IV E  BTOt K .

Nevr O r le a n s  A b a t t o i r  C o .. L im it e d ,  C o r n e r  K u rih  P e t e r s  a n d  A lu b o  » t s
K e w  O r le a n s ,  L a .

CONSIGN YOUR
C A T T L E ,  S H E E P ,  H O G S ,

- T o -

L oi Star Comissloi Co.
KAIXSA8 C IT Y  ST O C K  A A lt llS .

K n llo n u l  S t o c k y a r d s ,  lll,|  T n lu n  
S t o c k  Y a r d s , C b lc u g o .

A nenr t ir in  o f  o l d  s l o e k u ie u i  
t h e  o u ly  eu n i| ia n y  o r g i in i s e d  In 
Tl'iX.YN a n d  c o iu p u s e d  u t  T K Y A »  
p e o p le .

It. A .v .llB ld e ls , J . S, H o r s e y ,  e n t 
i l e  s n le s i i ie n t  It. N lph<»lsou , li«>g 
s n le s m a ii i  K. V . t l i i r n e l l ,  S. 11. 
F e l l ,  e t ie e p  s n ie s n in n .

M a r k e t ,  r e p o r t s  fu r n i s h e d  o n  
n p p l l e u l l o n .  Y V rIlc  t o  u s .

CAPJTAL STOCK S 300 .000 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. Wo make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and 'If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is whot you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK 
....  COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 178. New Exchange building, U.

S. Stock Yards, Chicago, HI.
W. A, 8ANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

Why not Furobass year Louisiana Cypreu

Water TmU Uil Doors am Bliails
— KROM— •

Csllshan & Lewis Manufacturing Co ,
I.1M1TED,

PATTERSON, LA.
W ho are headquarters 
for everylhlnf In his 
line. We o,n  make 
you a dellveieil price 
lonny point. North or 
Booth, on WnterTanks 
and Invite' corrmpoml 
enco. We operate oiir 

wii eswiullle. Oori'l 
ls<l to write tor utir 

— -'.p r ice«. W e make ZiX) 
j -aACfrylgisizes of Cyprtss Water 

 ̂ tanks.

WIND &  WATER
Use the One

\  Other.

Order your stencils, seals, rubitrer 
stamps, ate., direct frdqi the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., 8M Main sL, Dallas.

Enterprise Wind Mills, Aandwich 
IVrkins Wind Mills, Air King Hteel 
AVInd Mills, New CThamplun Force 
I’umps, Disk Harrows, Corn and Cotton 
Cultlvatora. Corn and Cotton IMantera, 
Ear Corn Blicers, Tanks, Ftoat Valves, 
Pipe, Fittings, Etc.

The best goods In the market at ths 
lowest [irlces.

Our mills and Implements are made 
especially to suit the Texas trade, and 
will plfose all who buy them.

D. W. y. :TIN, state Agent. 
BANDWICn . .TEHPRIHE CO., 

Address Correspoiiclcnrc: Fourteenth
and Rusk Htreets.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Prairie Bog Poison
Corley Tlrog., Jones county, Texas, 

scalped 1»6I prairie dogs, which they 
had poisoned with 85 worth of Bass’ 
Prairie D(og Poison, and estimated that 
over two-thirds died In the holes. Many 
others have done as well, aijd some 
better. If you want to kill your dogs 
write to us. One dollar per bottle 
(for peck wheat);• enough for from M 
to 100 acres; 81.06 by mall; cheaper In 
quentity. We also mix ready for use 
not less than a bushel at 86 per bushel. 
Bass’ Wolf Capsules are cheaper, safer, 
more certain and HU nearer the bait 
than etrychn'ne. Bent by mall on re
ceipt of price. Box of 16c, 26c, 80c,8l-

Used and Indorsed by W. H. King, 
C. W. Merchant. R. H. Oldham, D. L. 
Middleton and hundreds of others.

BABS BROS., Abllens, Tex.
Bass’ Prairie Dog Poison wholssals 

by H. W. Williams *  Co., Fort Worth.

; ¡♦•♦••» •♦a
1 I V !' hiake q spe 

PEEL) POTATO 
the best varieties 
and grow them In 
and »tore them
specially to preserve their vigor. 
Befoie you buy, send for our Il
lustrated Farm Heed Catalugua.

i I Edward F. BMC Seed CompaDy
HONEOYE FALLS, N. Y.

» a » a a » f
|y uf growing

We select 
■ue to mime, 

cold North, 
icllni's built

Tlie slrailoo-Wlil'B Co.
FORT WORTH, TFX.

D r a r l o r «  In  n i l  k ln iln  <if Mn* 
c i i l i i e r ) ,  llr lt liiH s  K it -
tliiKM, Kli**> W r l l r  im  fu r  prl4***ii uii 

(ill!^ • i| l| lii. . .

T l* l l l l i l l l ,  jt'aur«*ra, I lo cm i un it 
n i l  lilu u «l, K k in  n u d  P rIvM tr 
IM arn ar« r u m i  liy  i i r w  

prnrrH ii. K>|»liill«i c u r e d  nt 
l iu i i ic  In  :iO tn  IM> dn^M*
< I'H K , KO P 4 V . « 'n i l  o ti o r  
n d d m i «  l> n lln «  Id c d ic n l  In* 

■ t l l i i i c ,  41i;t M ain  a t r e e t ,  U ni* 
lu s , T r x .

- - ENTERPRISE - -
SADDLE & HARNESS HOUSE.
Successor to J. H. Askew, and the old 

reliable firm of R. F. 'rackabery. 
Manufacturers of and Dealers tn

Saldles, Haness. BrAl̂s, Wbip.
l l l f  A K K  KTM, K J'r.s 

e l l4 H o n a lu n  K lr r c t ,
F O R T  W O K T II , . . .  TU AAII. 

V «u d  f o r  C 'A tn lo ifu e .

“ PLAYINa POSSUM.”
AM Xhn warm nun nnft«na ihn snowbcink, tt antticM away and ihn top of tljo wir« nppcaiw alloro tho nurfHcc. TbU In .lack rrrnl*ii opportun tty and liw hardly watU Ihn Mtin'a Mdting l>«‘ff>re tho dnoiv in fr̂ ircn fant to (he wire. Tlien herajolriMitoieeTIIK FA€¿K go doM II ae the oHMini hrivn (forte hoforo. Hut. Itehrtid, wtioo tho mornlnjf nunfrÿwcnthù ffrfp. tip coma the Cotlad flprTni/n tin ficrfect an ovfr, and ptMtr Jâ k !■ muuln fon*rd to bow down and aurranaor to alna* Uricy*

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adritn, Mich.

«•ra fcrtw* iff  I, Mti
i«lBtlj I« nalMnai«l. Nb tpmUmM. •rnMMMry. Hit«« »Uiw 

IBM« S w !•talBfe MbM nfeM fr«n Ito pnnv.
■rarf ttmiif hM |»!bUiu •• to. rWMBrMilBratoUr.W. ». aartow atoo. (■iMitoB.Oi

Poulfryntii I
Oram Oof Ihm« I* the Ye.« ihe ekM

/«* .««  OerUreen Uoae Calter
iMmsmI MS____  got sioitUsnul. .Matt M ku een«#!fooe

rM epe. ik . oely s » .r 6  M (be W0TI4 $ rtr. Scse fee •S.MM Mtklesse- 
W g a s n s  k  HAMRUM,

Oeeê eele. >.

O A P IT A W

$ 3 0 0 .0 0  A

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL C0„ ’
Livestciek Commission Agents.

The l ^ ^ t  exclusively Live Stock Commleeloa 
nones liv^e world. Perfectly equipped to bead'.e 
large or iBiaU oonslgaments with equal facllltj and od- 
vanugê  Money loaned to the trade. Market Infor- 
maflon famished free. Customers’ Interssts cdrsDUl# 
proteotsd by mtmbsrs of tbs company. *
National Stock Yards, St. Clair County, IlL 
llnioR Stock Yards, Cbloago, 111.
I^nsas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, M «
Texas Department, Port Worth. Texas.

All oMMmun loatlons should be addrssied
SVANS-8N1DER,-BUBL CO„

Fort Worth, TexaA

DRUIflIfl-FLATO
a. OnUMM, Pretident.
F. W. FLATO, JR., VIce-PretldstiL E. WILSON. Treskurer.W. J. EWART, deereUry.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  $200,000.*
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. »LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

_  Largo or small consignments solid ted. We make a specialty of handling 
Texas trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas and 
the Indian Territory.

'L  C. C k M ilr '# . la  CsswAy. kP iZ C m S S m ^X . S. 0«ddh|«oa, iS. # . ftser, C u l f is , Ì L  LM Ìa 
T . X . Itosmei Kaoio. Chy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Live M  Conniffli Irclmts aM Fonariliiti

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
S a it  Sr, Lotiii, lu .

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS,
K ansas C i t y . Mo

S. B. CAIlVBlt.Mkaagw orTioas madladlM Térallary, P. 0 , H«sil.tta et Y6H Wank, Tua*.

SAM’L SCALING, 
SL Louli.

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kaniat City Me.

W. L  TAMBLYN, 
Chlnge.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

N ational S to ck  Y a rd s , K a n sa s  C ity  S to ck  Y a rd a  U nion S to ck  Y a rd s . 
Eait SL Louli, III. Kaniat City, Mo. Cblugo, IIL

w. H. Oonaix. Oh a o . K  KAabnid. A-'CmobAth. k. / .  OonAxa

GODAIR, HARDING &  CO.
Licxy Stock Commission M erchants

VNICn 8 'iOCK TAROS. 
Chleeg.,111

KATION AL STOCK TARDS/
,iu

s s a x  a is ik o x x . KUkUaisod u n . JSSMUI Bb b b w s o b

R. BTRAHOBN dB OO.

Live Stock GominissioR
Roow $5, Union Stock Yards, Ckleaco.

6VK4EO. Bllkjos, Qsiisral Live SkqgK AgaRTTor Tszaa, Fort Wotih, Texas.

A. G, EVANS. President;
T. B. UU'ITON, Vloo-Prosldont;

A. D. EVANS. Sooretory; 
SAM H U N t, Troasuror.

Evans - Hutton - Hunter
o o L i i i i i ^ E i a e i o i s r  o o i i i ^ F ^ i T Y ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
National Stock Yards, lllinois.-*Cattle Salesmen, Daniel 
H. Sprecher and Joe Berry (iOIierlT Wltli Grttr, Mllll ft Co.) |
Hog and Sheep Salesman, V, Bedford Cash. Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas City? Mo,—Cattle Salesman, G, 0.
Keck| Hog and Sheep Stlesman, Mike Steele, Also have 
arranged with R. Strahore L  Co. to handle our Chicago 
business,

WM. HUNTER, Fort i?[forth, Manager for Texas. 
Wo make a speciit feature of the Texaftradg,

Q E O . W . O A M P B E L t . A . B . H U N T . «I. W . A D A M S .

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas Cityi Mo*

Room s 8t and sa^ -Bassm sT ito f B a st W I n R . ---------
Repreaented at tho U. B. Stock Yard*, CblOBgo, by the Stondord U vo IlM k 

Commtsalon Company.
WIML 1

a. 1. Dioklneon. C. T. Mclntoah, Loto of AtUaU, Ud.
W * refer yon to a n y  b an k of F o rt  W o rth. -  .  i.

C, I. O IO K INSO N  & OO.,

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.
Clly frogofly, Slooko, Bondt 0*6 Morehondlto B^hl, told and Ivokaoitd.

Pro m pt attention to a ll bualnoo* put In our hand«. W e h a r t  om all and 
large farms In  every couhty In  the atate of Te xas, and have opeolal In
ducements to offer parties w ishing to buy. Wo p ay opeolal attention to ox- ^ 
change business. _  _

P o rt W orth, Tox.
F ir s t  floor Pow ell B u ild in g , 806 M ain  Street.

Farmers, ,  ̂ ,
Feeders, 
Shippers, ‘ sCattle,HogS‘Sliecp

-----T O  —

B e n  L .  W e lc h  &  Co..
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS.

Oorrenoadeaea oad Oon.lgnBeoU an 
Market Rep 'rta rnmlebed on Aral 
a*fereoeei Bankers and MorehanSii 
toe OUy otto Uve Stock Mea —

STOCK YARDS,
JÍÁMkk» (]frr, Ha,

- 'ifirt ~v



ë T E X A S  STOCK A X D  E A K M  J O U B N A E .

PERSONAL.
J . A , Parker of Tibet, Montana, ad- 

»er'tlses that he ha* Mtne fine rangea 
and ranches on hia Hats, and Texas 
cattlamen who Intend shipping North 
ahould write him for information.

J. N. Bushing of Baird, Texas, a 
breeder of Aberdeen Angus wttle, ad
vertises In the Journal. There has 
lately been a great deal of Inquiry for 
this class of cattle and Mr  ̂ Hushing 
can Interest Intending purchasers.

The Currie galvanized "*«el windmill, 
manufactured by the Currie Windmill, 
Co., of Manhattan, Kan., Is 
In the Journal. Before purchasing a 
Windmill write this firm for prices, as 
they will Interest you.

J  C. Paul of Panhandle, Tex., has a 
splendid pasture to let, either ^ 1’ ° ’ *̂
In tracts to suit lessees. It Is 
quarantine and ha.s a splendid growth 
of grass. Head his advertisement in 
another column.

The National stock yards of East St. 
Louis was ably represented at the con
vention. and many new friends gmned 
for that well-established market. They 
have an advertisement In this Issue, to 
which attention is Invited.

Jno. Coyle of Hush Springs. I. T.. has 
B splendid pasture for rent, and stock
men Intending to place cattle In the 
Territory would do well to see his ad. 
In another column and correspond 
with him before completing arrange
ments.

The Sandwich Enterprise company of 
Fort Worth, carrying a full line of 
wind mills and various other supplies, 
has an advertisement In this issue of 
the Journal. This Is an entirely reli
able concern, and Journal readers 

should consult them before closing I*ttr- 
:hase onatnythlng they carry In stock.

Hall & Smith. Fort Worth, sell John
son grass need, grain and hay, and In 
order to expedite business have an ad- 
verlisenient in the Journal. Write to 
qr call ojv thl^Jlrm^lf ln,lhe,mar^t W 
wlia'l they carry. '  ' '■

Denver wants Texas cattle and Mr. 
Oregiiry, who represents t^ay, HobliV 
son & Co., at that point, has an ad
vertisement in the Journal telling of 
some of the advantages that Denver 
erfer-s to Bhl|ipers. The Journal ad- 
vfses its readeis“'T‘u eoireslionit with 
Mr. Gregory, as he will Interest you.

Harry Bros., of Dallas. manu
facturers of corrugated Iron clsteriis, 
have an advertisement in the Journal, 
anil as the cistern they manufacture is 
one of the best In the world, they 
should be written to before a pur
chase Is eoneluded._\

One of the llrst as well as largest 
pales or trades made during the con
vention w.is as follows: John Glhson
of Waggoner, I. T.. sold Kd Carver 
iTiiO yearlings and llllO Jl-year-olds, and 
Ed Ciarver sold .lolin Gibson liaOO cows, 
making In all .'’>000 liead of cattle that 
changed hands in this deal.

Wallace Estlll of Estlll, Mo., was a 
visitor to the recent convention, ami 
Wolle .here ordered his advertisement 
yihaced in the Journal. Mr. Estlll owns 
one of Itv linest herds of Aberdeen 
Angus cattle in the ITnlted Stales, and 
wants to sell sonic of them to breeders 
In tills slate. Head his advertisement 
and write lilm for catalogue and prices.

The Kansas City delegation made 
headciuarters in the saiiiu hulldlng with 
the Journal otllce during llie conven- 
tioii. .JUuL iriiiii Lhe -pcrsomuil of the 
jiarty It l.s small wonder that the Kan
sas City market has taken such great 
strides willila the past few years. 
They have an advertisement In tills is
sue, to wlilcli atteiitiuii is invited.

r r -

The old and favorably-known live 
stock cumnilsslon linn nf Evans-Snlder- 
Huel Co. believe in the elllcacy of Jour
nal advertising ns in last week’s Issue 
they used a half page and liave re- 
pe.ued till' same thing this week. This 
Jlrm has been with the Journal a long 
time and are too Well-known to the 
callleinen of Texas to need any men
tion In these columns.

Thos. Trower's Sons, live Mock com- 
iuIhsImii inerehatiltj of Kansas City, 
‘have “jollied the hand.” and placed ii 
»■aid in tlie Journy l̂. The genUemcn 
eomprUi.ig Uiia . Ilcm are energetic, 
pleasant and capable men, and any 
iuisiness eiitriisled to their care will 
receive tile best of alti’iitloii. 'fliey arc 
<iut for a sli.ire of tlie Texas business 
and slioiild he encouraged by a' liberal 
palronage from this state.

Tlie farmers of Texas are devoting 
more atleiition just now to the higher 
methods of fts'dlng than ever before, 
and as grinding feed comes under this 
head, tlie Journal lakes pleasure In dl- 
reeliiig the attention of Its readers to 
tile advei'lisemeiit of tile Joliet Strow- 
hridge Company, of Jidlel, 111., who 
manufaeluiv the well known Fcerless 
feed grinders. This Is an entirely re- 
sponsllde eoiieerii, and anything they 
say call lie depended upon us correct. 
■Write them for prices and an agency.
• Albert Dean of Kansa.s City-, live 
stock ageju In, (Iju.ButruUJ » f  

-IWWffMrj-; TTTnTi'd "KtalTaT department of 
a:,rlcultui'e, was ii welcome visitor at 
tile Journal idllee Thursday. He re- 
jiorted that hq was Just In receipt of a 
t ■!, j;rum from Dr. D. E. Salmon, say
ing that the lime for entrance of North 
ilexlco cattUv into the safe area had 
been extended until March Hist, to 
allow the lUling of coiitraots. Mr. 
Dean stated that this I'xtenslon would 
j)o«lilvely he the last made by the de
partment.

While the Union stock yards of Chl- 
r.igo did not liave a very large delega- 
ii>o at the convention, W. 1*. Anderson 
>va. h'ro, and Ids extensive ucqualnt- 
anee among eattlc.men from all parts of 
tile country stood him in geSod stead. 
He (listiibuted llter.ature tellliig of the 
moilior of markets as far as tlie live 
Btoc'.i business Is concerned, and who 
he ml.s.sed seeing will see the adverllSB- 
tweat ttw! yartrs HitVc lii ■aiiolher part 
of t!i» paper, to which attention Is‘Invited.

L: t

feedliur, which was read Itp^re the 
Texas Live Stock association of Texas, 
and by Rectal request read before the 
Fort "Worth convention. It contains 
Infbrmi^ion that should be In the 
haads of every stockman and farmer 
in|the state. The Journal published 
It bn a former oocaslon. and takes 
great pleasure in running It again. 
W. A. Hansom expressed himself as 
being well pleased with the business 
his firm Is getting from Texas, and 
thinks the outlook is better than It bus 
been for years. '

J. F. Skinner of Lampassas was 
among the host of callers at the Jour
nal office, where he renewed his sub
scription for what he termed the best 
all-round stock and farm journal In 
the country. He said: “There were no 

losses In our section during th<- recent 
bad" weather. Everybody fed their cat
tle and they made It through all right. 
There are very few cattle anywhere 
around where I live, the disposition 
seeming to lie to raise fewer and better 
cattle. The farmers are planting more 
grain and corn and less cotton. The 
cotton acreage will he materially re
duced In Ihe part of the country X have 
been over.”

'\f. D. RIppey of I'anhandle, Tex., 
was a caller ut the Journal otllce 
Thursday. He has been engaged In 
farming and stock raising In that coun
try for seven years, and finds It up
hill, work to get along. He said. 
first I tried wheatmtni/ir«(iff,"M'rthey ] 
got BO low I had to give them up. Then 
I bought a number of New Mexico 
cows, but the recent coM spell knocked 
a great many of them out. I have been 
south for some time looking at sotne 
lands and may locate near Houston.
I attended the p’armers’ congress, 
which met here and think that the 
creation of a state bureau of agri
culture is a necessity, and I hope that 
the present legislature will make the 
provision. The cattle convention was 
highly successful, and 1 was glad to 
see Fort Worth get it for next year."

MAKKIOT AIIV IIK'ITSI.NU.

n. R. .Vale of Honapartc. la., who is 
probably the most pi-ominent breeder 
of Chester White swine In the United 
Blai».«, has an advertisement In the 
“ Biseders’ Directory” 'o f  the Journal. 
Th^ie Is an unfounUeii and unwar* 

' ramej pTCjudlcfe agMust Chester White 
hogs as they are a hdrdy, prolific

over many
of the other breeds that make them 
valuable. The Journal advlsi»s Its read
ers to correspond with Mr. Vale rela
tive to these hogs, and before purchas- 

K've the ChesterVV hltea a hearing.

nnnl’t T . ®  Commission company of Chicago was very much 
In evidence during the convention, Us 
manager, W, A. Sansom, having been 
one of the most sought after men In

present.wits w A gtiiiCom at the Chicago of- 
Aae Marlon Sansom here In Texas 

that Is Invincible. Title lost gentUmtn Is recognized at 
one of the b*»t informed live stock 
men In Texes, and hie viewe on anv 

.. subject poi taiiilng to the live stock 
Industry are largely Bought after. 
In the report of the convention will be 
(ound an frtlcle on cotton eeed meal

Nt. I .o n ls  T e l l s  » f  ii G re iit  S p lit  S h ip 
m e n t  o f  T e x n a  n iiil T e r r l l t i r y  S te e r s  
a n d  l l e l  lers,_JS u ii ih e r l i i i i  O v e r  1-75,- 
•MK» H en il, T ñ v i i íe d  l l 'e fw e e i i  St. 
In tu ís  un it K iii is iis  I 'l l y ,  t h e  I t e -  
S lllt l le lliK  'I’ lilll  St. I.w llls O iltsu lil  
a n d  O u te li is s e d  K u iis iis  t ' l l y  A l l  
'riiruutt'U  t h e  IJ e u l-^ llla ii  l* r le v s ‘ 
P a id  In  St. h u u ls .
At this tlini; of the year when the 

Texas Cattle Jtatsers' wsswiatio« 
brings a great many stocKinea to- 
getlier, coiiveis'atloii oiu-n lases a 
turn upon liie iiienls of the uiiiereiil 
markets. It Is a time vituii the Kan
sas City solicitor Is multiplied in num
ber* and (luadrupled in uggiessiveiiess.
It 18 a time when Kansas City tele
grams are pu.*hea arouiiu acUveiy, ana 
tile claims wiiicIi are aUvanceU lot 
mat market would lead all to suppose 
that tit. Louis and Ciiieago were naok 
numbers and no longer in the busi
ness .

in view of the extreme claims which 
the' Kansas City iiiarhet udvuiices, 
stockmen will he Interested In the re
sult of a great spilt slilpiiieiit wlilcli 
WHS divided between rtl. Louis uinl 
Kansas Clly during the height of the 
grass cattle season lust year, full par
ticulars now being made public lor the 
first time.

Last August, Sefitembor und October 
the ranches of ’Texas iiml the i lidian 
Territory turned ilielr luttle towards 
St. Louis and Kansas City iiiurkels to 
the number of two liumired uinl sev
enty-five thoiisunit or more, all quar
antine division cattle, it w.ts a iiiag- 
nllicelit dlsfilay ol grass cattle and the 
quality was about evenly illslrihuted. 
'The lops were not sent one way and
the-luHlngs wliotliei»¡ LiH- l»- th--wiHfk»-ti«-
had a good many to handle of all 
kinds. KiiiiHiis City of course claims 
the short run. lUid that cattle arrive 
In better shtfpe tnt'ri’, thi-refol'e Kail-' 
sas City ought to sliow something for 
It. On an even deal Kansas Clly ought 
to show iiAlgood prices us St. Louis, 
and to show superiority ought to show 
higher prices than St. Louis’. Ttie 
sales at Kansas City are taken from 
the Kansas Clly Drovers’ Telegriiiii, 
and the St. Louts sales are taken from 
the Natlontil Live Stock Ueporter.

The cows were not equally illvliled, 
Kansas City getting the most of tlieiii. 
Of cows St. Louis received &U.UUU and 
Kansas City reciHv'ed kT.MkI. Not many 
cows sold ut per IIK) pound* or
less. St. Louts only sold :100 head ut 
this low runge. To equal St. Louis 
Kansas Clly should not sell over .'iui) 
head, but Kansas CUy sold nuu head 
ut this low runge, as’ It Is the Kansas 
City habit to s»dl the moat cheap cat
tle.

A low range for cows Is $1,5") to $1.9,") 
per IIK) pounds. In this class St. l^ouls 
sold 12.ROO or gay 22 pi-r cent of the 
total, but Kansas City sold 49,000 or 5li 
per cent of Us total. Here St. Louis 
outsold Kansas City on 24 per cent of 
the cows. KiinsuS City sold must at the 
cheap price.

Another range for cows Is $'l to $2.2,"i. 
This Is moving uiiward In price. Kan
sas City had the most and should have 
Biild the most, but prices were too 
high for that market. Kansas City 
sold about .tO.rtflO cows at this range 
or tay 41,700 cows or 72 jier cent of Its 
receipts. Here St. Louis outsold Kan
sas City on 22 per cent of the cows.

The remaining cows sold at $2.30 and 
upward. Kansas City him the in.ist and

O w  I f l U k t r - l w r  K t S f t S i w
City did not do It. Kansas City only- 
sold 800 cows at the top runge, while 
St. Louis sold 4300 head. Itere are 
four tests,of the Kansas City market 
and It failed every time.

Of Steers St. Louis received the most, 
about 74,000 head. Of low priced cattle 
Kansas City received the least ami 
should have sold the least. The low
est priced steers sold below 2 cents, 
at. Louis sold only twenty head, and 
Kansas City sold 526 head at this ex
treme low range.

Another low range for steers is $2.05 
to $2.25. In this class Kansas City re
ceived the least and should have sold 
the .leuL  bul Kansas City aacrltlcud 
7450 head, while Kt. Louis only let go 
2600 head at the price.

Another low range for steers Is $2.30 
to $2.50. Kansas City should have sold 
the least but did not, selling 23.100 
against Ht. Louis 19.400 head. Of low 
priced steers Kansas City sold 52 per 
cent of Its total, and St. Louis only 29 
per cent of its total, and St. Louis 
clearly outsold Kansas City on 25 per 
cent of the steer receipts.

A respectable price for steers was 
$2.Si to $2.95, and St. Louis sold 38,460 
cattle or 51 per cent of Its receipts 
at this range. To e<iuul St. Louis 
Kansas City should have sold say 31,000 
cattle, but only Sold 25,600 at those fig
ures.

A high range, for Texas steers was 
$3 to $3.35. and at this range K.insas 
City sold only 2430 head, and St. Louis 
sold 12,660 head, whereas Kansas City 
should have sold lÖRjOO to equal St. 
Louis. In this particular class Kansas 
City shows Its greatest weakness.

At the highest range from $3.30 up
ward Kansas City sold 100 head, and 
St. Louis sold 1200 head, showing con
clusively that the Kansas City market 
was not in it even a little bit, except 
In giving away the cattle entrusted to 
Its market. There Is no point of com
parison which does not favor St. Louis 
to such an extent as, to more than 
overcome the slight freight differences 
which favor shipments to Kansas City 
fron» some Texas and Indian Territory 
points.

It Is not intended to ssy that these 
figures are exact. The Intention has 
been to enumerate the sales at both 
mMÍtets and using round figures when

possible. Although compiled by the 
editor of the St. Louis Live Stock He- 
porter, close Investigation will prove 
that it Is u fair showing without preju
dice to Kansas City. THe figures ch-ar- 
ly state the-case and show that Kan
sas City averages 15 cents lower than 
St. Louis. It claims even figures with 
Chicago, not considering freights, while 
there Is not a buyer on the market 
who will knowingly pay within 25 
cents of the Chicago market.

The reasons why August, September 
and October were selected to show the 
result are because cattle run most 
evenly then, and actually represent a 
fair spilt shipmi-nl, beeiiuse it was a 
time when Kansas City was claiming 
to outsell Ht. Louis every day, and be
cause In winter until quarantine com
mences Kansas City reports Include 
cattle from Kansas end Missouri with 
fed Texas an<l( Indians so that any 
comparison would h*- valueless. All 
the cattle above referred to were 
grassers from the quarantine district. 
—National Live Stock Hep'irter.

T i lK  M A ilK I<yr KO Il

W h y  » lo s t  o f  t h e  S u r iil i is  T e x a s  H u g s  
V A r e  h o lil  in  St. l.«nitM.

Texas live stock production does not 
stop at cattle and .sheep, and as hog 
raising oomes to the front as one of 
the great Industries of the state, the 
market for the Texas hog receives con- 
slderatXoB. The home market conies 
.Qeat.'ifrnd just ¡is far as It e«n consume 
the product tie- home market Is best, 
and next best and for all the surplus 
comes St. leiuls. Of course Kansas 
City has claims’ to the hog tr;ido of 
Texas, hut the record Is not attractive 
The Kansas City Market Is gi-norally 
lower than St. I.ouls, nnd therefore It 
is not enlltli‘d to any husIni-SH even 
on the plea that It Is th<- nearest mar
ket. because St. L<Sils ns a rule Is 
suffloiently higher than Kansas City to 
pay a freight illffi-renee and have a 
margin In favxir of llie shipp'T to 
spare. In order to support this state
ment mnny figures .are not iiece.ssary. 
The figures below show the sales of 
hogs at Kiiiisarf .ClTv and at ,St. Lsiuls 
during the whple-'nrtiist month. 'The 
top iirlceJit each market Is given, also 
the Lrrni of sales. It Is the hulk of 
sale», that, tells .Utc. stuci'.. os .tollow.s;,
K AN SAS CITY. ! ST. I>OUrS.

I Bulk. I Topi Bulk. • Top. 
-1$3.«5 to $3.8n;$4,(M)$3.90 to $4.0.'i $4.10 
2| 3.70 to 3.8.5; 3.95 :!.75 to 3.'.'5| 1.».')
4i 3.70 to :i.i!5; 3.95 3.75 to ,3.95 4.00
5| 3.75 to 3.9«| 4.10| .3.80 to 4.0o[ 4.15
K| 3.85 to 4.001 4.I5| 3.90 to 4.I0I 4.25

'7| 3.95 to 4.15; 4.2i^4:tiU7rr-+.ifr; 4.8S-
8' 4.10 to 4.251 4.42| 4.20 to 4.I0| 4.50
9; 4.00 to 4.10| 4.25| 4,10 to 4.30 4.40

111 3.05 to 3.S.5 4.00 3.75 to 4.05| 4.10
1213.70 to a.uoj 4.05[' .3.75 to 4.05:4.10
131 3.85 to 4.05, 4.171 3.90 to 4.20; 4.35

3.75 to ,3.951 4.10 ¡I li* <-'5 4.30 
.3.65 to 3.751 ‘‘ ■I®
3.70 to 3.901 4.00, 3.90 to 4.051 I '»

3.901 4.051 3.90 to 4.051 4.15 
3.95| 4.051 3.95 to 4.151 ‘* -5 
'I’ ur.i a oni xii

3.75 to
3.75 to 
3.65 to 
3.60 to 
3.70 to

.85| 4.001 3.SO to 4.05j 4.20 
3.75; 3.921 3.70 to 4.00| 4.03 
3.!«); 4.(K)1 3.90 to 4.05; 4.12 

3.75 to 9.95, 4.001 3.85. to 4.051 ’• I-'»
3.70 to 3.1K) 4.021 3.85 to 4.1oj 4.15

26| 3.75 to 3.95)1 4.051 .3.75 to 4.101
'27| 3.80 to 3.95)| 4.07 3.75 to 4.05: 4.20
28| 3.90 to 4.00| 4.10| 4.00 to 4.15)1 4.20

This table shows that in every In- 
stiinee St. Louis was higher than Kan
sas City, sometimes onl.v 5 to 10 cents 
higlier, Homi'tlnu'S 10 to 15 cents higher, 
sometimes 15 to 20 ci-nts higher and 
somi-tlnD'S 25 cents higher. A mean 
average is Just about 13 cents higher. 
Tin- greatest fn-lght dlfTcrenee from 
any |)olnt In Texas in favor of Kansas 
Clly 1* 6 cents per 100 iiounds, so tlmt 
the St. Louis hogs are an average of 7 
ei-nts i»cr 101» i)ouiiils hlgh)T than Kan
sas Clt.v, when' the freight Is against 
St. I.ouls, anil 13 cents higher where 
fndglilS lire CYeU,__AU'JiyTng--IfiJLQ. 
pounds to the car St. I,ouis averaged 
7c or $11.20 per car higher tli.-in Kan- 
siis City, and at 13 cents where freights 
Were even. St. laiuia was $20.80 )iei' ear 
higher than Kamois City. During the 
month of Fehruary heavy liogs were 
the most fashionable and sold the high
est. K.ansas City received the most 
heavy hogs and ought to liave sold the 
most at the highest ju-ices. The 
figures are olficlal; at Kansas City 
from the Drovi-r’s Telegram and at St. 
Louis from the National Live Stock 
Heporter.—From the National Live 
Stock Heporter.

MORPHINE, Opium and Whitky Habit!Cured at Home, 
Remedy .$5. A cure guaranteed. 
Write Cor Hook of 1’urtlcular.s, Tostt- 
monlnls ami Tleferences. Toliaccollne, 
the ’Tohacco Cure, $1. Agents wanted. 
(1. Wilson Chemical Co., (Incorporated 
under 3’exas laws.) Dublin, Texas. 
Mention this paper.

Avenue 
Grocer Co-

I3th and Jennings,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Just Across the street from the New 
Avanu« FarmcHT»’ Square>

A B S O L U T E L Y

E?fi:ylii TMt’s to Eat
At the Lowest Prices.

Fresh, now goods, prompt atton- 
tion ^nd quick delivery. This is the 
place for farmers to do their trading,

. WM. BARR,
Manager.

V is it  the Delaw are

F. W. A X T ELL,
Wbolsula Dealer In

Monitor 
Steel and 

Wood
Wind Mills.

Baker Pumps, Cyl
inders, lanks. Pipe 
Fittings,Water Sup
plies, etc.

FORT WORfH, TEXAS.

The Galvaniztd Sleel 
Monitor and Steel Tower 
is perlscllon.

T h e  t o w e r  p re n e n ta  h a t  o i i e ^ fo a r fb  
an m a c h  %%lnd M iirfaoe  iim t h e  t ir d l -  
B iary M ieel t o w e r ,  u n ti i «  ir i iu r a n te e i l  
tu  h a v e  t lo u h le  t h e  « t r e n t f t h .

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
Rapid ly b e c o a io f ^  i)1tc e ’olthe South, if reached ooly via tlie WeaUicrford, Mineral Welt« and Korthweftere railway. Lxeur- tion ticket« are nn «ale with the principal road« of ihe «tate. Ail Santa Fe and Texa« and Pacific traia« make conoaedaa at Weatherford, Texa«, for Mnerai Well«.hPor farther paiticalaia, addre««,W. C. FORBESS,Oea. Frcifhtaad Pae«. Agent, WaalheHord, Tex«

TIMETABLE.
double Dally Traluf, Bzeept Sunday

Effective, AprD  yo, 1894.
Daily Except Sunday.

L«áve
MíncuLWtU» ;;«{».

* -I* P' 1*̂' W«*th«rford ii:cio •. m. *• 5:00 p.m.

Arrive.
WdftiHdiford fi:sa a. av,.** 3:30 p. m. 
Mineral Well« t«:«»p. m. •* “ fi:oop. Ok

Sonday Onlp.
L«*v«.Mineral W«iU 9:00 a. m. Weatherford ii:oo a. %i.

Arrive,Weatherford io;oo a. at Mineral Weil« i«'oo m.

RIDE (TN THE
RED EXPRESS,
T h e  n e w  n ig h t  ( r a i n  o n

THE SANTA FE.
P n l lm n n  I lu f le t  S le e p e r a  a n d  F r e e  

l l e c l ln lu ig  C iiu lr  C ara .

T h e  < ln | rk en t T im e  l ie tv r e e n  N o rth  
a n d  S o u th  T ea u n  a n d  a  a u lld  V eatl*  
b a le d  t r a i n  b e t w e e n

Galveston and St.Louis.

SHIRTS! ShlR TS I
That Are Made to Order,

(Xnd that Fit and Wear Well,
Are Made by

H. L. BOTTOMS,
SHIRTMAKER,

212 Mein St., Fort WoHh, Tex. 
Send or call and give ue your meas

ure. No matter what your e lse  or 
shape, I can fit you. *

Tlie  Is/LsL-veriGk.,
G t O .  M. WHITE, Proprietor. 

Street cars pass the (io)r to and Irom-all 
depots. Rates S2.00. $2 50.

Stockmen’s trailo soliclUd.
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Ü]
TRIUMPH POTATOES and ONION 

sets. Beans, Peas, and all garden .seed 
in bulk. We test all our seed before 
sending them out.

TREES AND PLANTS.
Fruit Trees for this climate, Shade 

Trees of all kinds, Roses Greenhouse 
Plants. Bulbs, Flower Seed. etc.

Sacullne, the new forage plants, alf
alfa and other Held seeds.

Send for catalogue and prices.
BAKER HHOS.,, 

Fort Worth-. Texas.

T R A V E L  IN CO M FO R T
By Takiagr Advantaig« of tbo

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

JLMSOl ROUTE

^ C IF J ^

T H E  S H O R T  L IN E  T O

New Orleans, M em phis
and Point» In the Southeast.

TAKE THE “ ST. LOUIS L M IT E D .’ ’
HOURS 8AV£:e>—la 

B ctx V ccii

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East.

T h e  D ir e c t  L in a  t o  A U  r o i n t s  In

Mexico, New Mexico, A rizona, 
Oregon and Ca liforn ia ,

T h e  O n ly  L in e  O p e r a t in g

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
F R O M  T E X A S  TO C A L IF O R N IA .

Pu llm an  Palace S leep ing  Ca rs
______  —to—

ST. I.OUI8, MTTItB ROCK, SnRBVB«
PORT, NEW ORLEANS, DHNVHRp 

K L  PASO , L 0 8  A ^G K L H S^A N U  
MATT F R A N C IS C O .

M TR X A s p a n h a n d l e : r o u t e :.*»

Fort W o i  aiil Dfiior Cily
M ORGAN JO N E S. JO H N  D . U O O H U  

U e c e lv e r a *

lliort Liae from Texas to C oloraio.
c h a n g e : o f  t im e s .

J u ly  1, 1N1I4.
T h r o u z k  t r a in  l e n s e s  F o r t  W o r t h  a i  

lOiSTl a  m ., a r r i v i n g  a t  D e n v e r  a t  
5 t5 3  p . m ., p u ttu ln s t h r o u ig k

T R . I N I D . A . I D ,
F X J E B I j O ,

A n d  Ih e  G r e a t  W ic h i t a ,  R e d  K l r c r ,  
n n d  P ea u e  r i v e r  v a l l e y s ,  t h e  ttn eat 
XTliciit, c o r n  a n d  c o t t o n  p r o d n c lu ig  
c o u n t r y  In  t h e  w o r l d .

T H E  ONLY L IN E  RUNNING
T U n O V G H  PU LLM AN  A N D 

f r e e  R E C L IN IN G  C H A IR
C A R S  W IT H O U T  CHANGED

F o r  f a r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  n d d r e a s
D . II. K E E L E R ,

Ç. P . A  F . A ., F . W . A  Uè C . R y ..  
F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a « .

ON ITS OWN RAILS

M ACH IN K j

__ tonsttarS
LTimber«5tdmpsIill pull in prdkn̂ .

MaliMS o l« )in w ..p o f Two Aor«. »tmun. u boy and * hoi- ê rxn operate lU No ll^▼y
rii»lii«ori=od* to bundle. The crop on a few the
rtmt jreur will pxv forthe Machine. Send inimlntted CatxioinierifTnnir price, termi«, teftlmon- 
lAU.el<ti> ruUInformutlon itinrernlnicour Iron UlMi 
Ue«b mnà Stump Muchlne, Tw* Iloive iUwkeye »nd 
other upplIunoeR for clearinfr timber lanu. Addre*« 
Hll.yil MAUrrAtTriU?»« to . ,  « » 4 •ihSt. . ■••»••Ih, in.

For c u t u lo g i o  »d
d r e F u l i n n e  B e e * .  A t A b n v e  n f f lc «  « n d  iTOTOber. Beve«
•re of l*ure SbetUud Peelee.

In t h e  B n ea t o f  Ita  a is e  In  t h e  S o u th , 
a n d  » i i c c c c d e d  In  n e t t i n e  t h e  s o l d  
m c d n l  a w n r d e d  n t  t h e  W o r ld * «  F a i r .  
Nix B a r b e r s  o o n s t n n t i r  i n  n t t e n d -  
n n o n -

D R . R O B ’ T M c E L R O Y .
S 'P 'K lO l  A .I j I S T .  

g y i t b l lU ,  G e n it o  -  I r ln n r y ,  
l l c c t n l .  F e m a le  n n il N e r v -  
, ,a s  l l ls e n w e « . T r e n t m e n t  n t 
H o m e .  C 'nll o r  w r i t e .  C o n -  
e u l t n t io n  f r e e .  A iW r e s s .

10 1 5  1 -J  C o n n r e . s  S t . ,
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s .

G0ILSPRIN6 SHAFT SUPPORT^
AND A n ¥|-RATTLK R. ^

*  PaM m IMrci *)*•• w tohrU i*.««Ml m kww. Wwtli t«w» tW «»r «—»««■ SW*M *• At«*u «Mt»4. ftwt tnmrA\ fcg e«««er. Pvt**.«).«!»- »«M rIfX« Or nte X
THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO. Deoetur, III-

WOVEN WIRE FENCE_ Iltfip« high, bull «troeti,ohS«k«n Ugbr 
«Übe H yoereelt iu

U 3 to 2 0 S ir , î i
latyne. A  men ___

TRAINS ON TH E
MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS

. . RAILW AY . .

Now Run Solid
St.Xouis
Chicago
KansasCity
Wagner BuffuSleepihg GARS

. ’ .AND.’ .

FREE CHAIR CABS.
T H E  G R E A T

Live M  Kiprm Rocit.
f lm itad  L ive  Stock B xp ie M  T re in * n«w rea- 

s la g  v ie  the

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
Betw*«D ICaaftM CHy» O U ea fo , St. Letti#. H n -  

bee and interm«di»to poiott. Bill all «hipoiM ti 
thh  Ub « Bud thereby m«xr« yrompt and ««f« arrlvui 
of your consiynauut». Tbo pÌop*«r line in low rmt«« 
•no fu«t time.

Shmp«r« should remember their old end reliable 
Mena. By calliBg on er w d t in f  either o f the follow 
tag stock agents, p r o s ^  iofbrmatlon will be given.

J. NESBITT,
Oeaeral U r e  St;fck A i  rent, St. Loeit 

J. A. W IL S O N ,
U v e  Stock A g * s ^  F o ^ W o ijb ,  T c iu .

'  JònV irWÉÌTSTt,
U r o  Stock Agoni, U. S. Verdi, Chkego.

FRED D. LEEDS,
U r o  Stock Agent, Ke n ta . C ity  Stock Yerda.

r .  W BANGER'r,
U v a  Stock A a c n ca n H a n a l S lock  Yarda, III

At-T Price istke
■HerWslelw*, Pittilê  j,e«Me*ePM*l*, (erti« .WaeMtaierrtoftt, H*n«, Ht*—,tart Tty, hàim,

b»vf«f HMMeeep Orfeaa, yteee*, Cüt SHK(me Pr*«w, y—I atiiM, pi««**, ■««$•*•, p*«* inHtbHi*r Pr*—e« J*p% Vt««»*, Tpwrk«, A*«tK Bejrnrft,^n* W*e*$ C*ey Pw**, Vb**, PHtK •—lew* ■•«*««, <—*• MU*, PdwOPfa P—pCbre%C*m Bbrn*«̂  Rmi4 tart*, Prt««*. Pwip*e«,Wir« frŵPa**i*f HHife, w«e*e«f% >■*<**% p*«*, wek«»Arela P*ips. Bb** Pell*««, T**K PP «—>*>■ap, M*«a, Kl««aeT. Pal*.'«—» n*tSh»w ewifeeet»* OCil Hi P*we nr m* cnalme* aai *r* Mw t« mm ■—rn __
m e n  j«e*«*sCoiieAeosoAiioo., onieaga.P>»

Competetive buyers now located here for Fat Cows, Light 
Bonf Steers and Feeders.

SEND IN YOUR CATTLE,
Competetlve Hog Buyers now on the market. Heavy anA 
light hogs In demand.

SEiN-iD liisr "sroxjp i h o o s .
Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

^iTVrit© ft>r i M a r l t e t  I n f o r z n a t i o n .

G. W. SIM PSON, W  Ea SKINNER,
PresldenC General Manager.

T H E UNION STOCK YARDS,
o h : i o ^ C 3 - o .

- Consolidated in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre o f the husiheas system, from which the food products and man

ufactures of every department of the live stock Industry Is distributed from.
A e c o n im o i ln t in g  C n iiu e ity , .lO.ftUO C n t t lc ,  1200,000 H o g s ,  5 0 ,0 0 0  » h e e p ,  51NK)

l lu r s v a .

The entire railway system of Middle 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the m 
The capacity of the yards, the faclll 
plnjUMie
cai)lt.al and some one hundred dlftero it 
of experience In-tlle buslnes8r'nl.̂ o r.n a 
best market In the whole country. TH 
Kaeh shipper or owner Is furnished wl 
keeping, feeding and watering nt his 
age during the entire time his-stock re 
all parts of the country are eontlnually 
stock cattle, stock hogs and s.-ieep.

and ■R’estern America centers here, 
ost accessible point In the country, 
ties for unloading,* feeding and reshlp-
com mission firms, who have had yea.'s 

rmy of Eastern buyers Insures this 'he 
IS IS STRICTLY A C.4.SH MARKKT. 
th a separate yard or pen for the safe 
stock, with but one change of yard- 
mains on the market. Buyers trom 
In this market for the purpose of

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
IKT -A.1Æ EK.IO.A..

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
■with Its dome lighted amphitheatre, wl 
ter an eighth of a mile lutig, >%nd a real 
eat horse show arena in the c.-untry 
turnouts, coachers, tine drlve.'s - r i-pee 
dally auction sales estab'i »lied here, ->v 
and sellers f-mm all p-ii-ts of the count 
West for the sal? of bIao)l?d stock, 
of TKXAS, KAN'S\S iin-l the W’KSTK 
continue with us by bilUig your sirck 
ket of Cliicago.

th a tunneled driveway through the cen
sing capacity of 6(KH» pedple, i.s the great- 
for the sale or exhibition of “ trappy” 
dy horses. Besides th's, t are
hich is claiming the .ittentl )U -;f miyers 
ry. This is the best polhf'  In the 
To the stoi-k ftrowers and shlppeia 

KN TKRRI’rOR!I->t. you are liiviteJ to 
through to the active ar..t qu'.ck niar-

J O H N  B. S H E R M A N ;N . T H A Y E R ,
President. Vice. Pres , Q«n. IMgr.

j .  ä  D E N IS O N
8ec'y and Treas.

E. J , M A R T Y N ,
2nd Vice Pr«t*

JA S . H, A S H B Y ,
Q en. 8 u p t .

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are tho most comploto and commodious in the west and second larpest in the 
world. Tho onliro railroad system of the west and soutliwebt centerinfr at 
Kansas City has-direct rail connection with those yards, with ainplo facilities 
for receiving a.nd roshipplug stock.

Cattle and 
Calves. Hog*. Hbeep. HofÂ ee 

ana Mules Cars.

Official Receipts for 1 8 9 4 .................. 1 ,772 ,545 2.547,077 5 8 9 .5 5 5 4 4 ,2 3 7 107 ,494
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity ........ 9.5!). <)4() 2,0i')0.7H4 387.570
Sold to Feeders................................ 3(18.181 U.4<)(i «0.81(5
Sold to Shipiwirs............................. 40!),!,l(i‘) 4(18. filG - 45,730
Total Sold in Kansas City in 1894  . . . . 1,677,'792 2,530 ,896 503,116 2 8 ,9 0 3

CHARGES—Y ardage : Cattle 2o conks per head; Ilog.s. 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. Ua y . $1.00 por 100 lbs.; BkaN, $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn, $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
C. F. MORSE, General Manager. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder M arke t In tho W o rld . Over 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Feeder« 
Sent to the Coun try  In 1893.

R E C E I P T S  F O R  N I N E  Y E A R S !

18SS...........
15.56. .  .......
1887...........
ISRS............
3 8 8 9 . .  . . . .  a .
1890........• .
l.':91...........
1892........  ,
1893.a . . . .  .

Cattle. 
...114,163 
...144,407 
...235.723 
.;.S4<> 469 
...467 340 
...606,699 
...693,044 
...7.38.186 
....852.642

Hogs. Bheep. Horses.
130,867 18,985 1.950
390.1.V7 40.195 3.029

1,011,706 76,014 3,202
1,783.600 JGSjOt C.03B
1.206,605 169JÍ5S 7..595
1,673.314 156.185 6,318
1.462,423 170.849 8,592
1,705,687 185,467 14.269
1,435,271 242,581 12,269

Cattle This Year,
W. N. B A B C O C K .  Genera l Manager.*

The Live Stock Market of St Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

National StockYards
Located at Eaat SL LonU, HI., directly oppoeite the City of Sk Looil

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the
N A TIO N A L S T O C K  Y A R D S .

X a  u o x  viM ; CHAS. O JO N E S , S^vrintraJul.
1


